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CATTL.E.

The meal-i€d cattle are making mon
ey this winter. Unforunately there 
were, comparatively speaking, but few 
cattle fed in Texas this winter.
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The heavy shipments of th© cattle to 
the market is a thing of the past. They 
are now worth too much to keep on the 
range for breeding purposes.

Remember th'at tattle will not, can 
not thrive without plenty of good con
veniently located water. It is one of 
the essentials and cannot be dispensed 
withi

It is probable that there may yet l>e 
heavy los.ses among eastern cattle 
shipped west before the spring is over. 
In cases where they have not been fed 
and sheltered.

is the woiat kind of bad policy to bring 
this class of stock north, on the chan
ces of a mild winter, and that they will 
pull through somehow. It will pay 
handsomely to buy fewer cattle and in
vest balance of the money In providing 
extra food and shelter for tliem.

Export cattle busUnees last year 
showed an Increase over the previous 
one in the number of cattle exported of 
nearly 200,000 head. Shipments were 
mainly from Boston. New York, Cana
dian ports. Baltimore and Philadelphia, 
and largest from these points in the or
der named. The total number exported 
durng the year was 468,385. The United 
Kingdom is practically the only fo r̂elgn 
market to which live cattle can be ex
ported from  the United States at pres
ent, but it is probable that a considera
ble^amount of heef from American cat- 
tlq¡ Blaugtatered in Great Britain finds 
its wa; lo  ccntinenial markets.

HOUSES AND MULES.

When the horse’s feet become 
clogged with manure they easily be
come diseased, and an unsound foot 
means a worthless horse.

SWINE.

Three-fourths of our farmers lose a 
great deal of money or waste a great 
ileal of feed by the manner in which 
they keep their hegs through the cold 

I months of fall, winter and spring. 
Moldy or dusty hay will cause heaves | Hogs need good, warm, comfortable

S1IE101» AND DOAT.S.

Many men in California watch sheep 
for their health. Doseus of men claim 
to have been cured of consumption 
s.rapiy by putting in several raonlks at 
watchii>g sheep.

in horses. If a horse shows symiftoms quarters in cold weather more than j may destroy lice upon live stock
horses and cattle because their hair is | solutions in which tobacco stemsof heaves It is best to cut and moist< 

all roughness given to him.

An unhappy, terrorized, or hungry

coarser and thinner.

horse, or one in distress from blows. „  ^ "i
etrains, bad öhoes. check reins: Crude car-
misfit harness, blinder or over-

Thero has been quite an active de
mand for feeder cattle in this section 
for the past few weeks, caused in part 
by the expoctation.of quarantine regu
lations becoming effective on February 
1st.

Texas stock farmers should 
their preparations right now to feed a 
few steers next winter. If one man has 
not sufficient for a shipment, neigh
bors can arrange to ship together and 
get up from one car to a train load.

The home demiand from local ranch
men will be quite sufficient to take ail 
the young steers that will be offered 
thia spring at good pnlceB. It is con
sidered doubtful if the northern range 
men will be able to handle many of the 
young steers located in Texas above tiho 
quarantine line—they axe wanted too 
much at home.

¡C.\TtLE IN UTAH.
The tettflt rumber of cattle in the 

Slate last siKint,. according to the as- 
sessmefit rclLt of the various counties, 
was 195,404 bead, which were valued 
for taxation purposes at $2.204,368. In 
numbers these figmroa indicate a de

make ^crease from 1895 of 17,043 cattle, but 
in value the returns show an increase 
of $86,913 for the lesser number listed 
In 1896. The average value per head 
last year was $11.28, while that of 1895 
was $9.96. In 1894 the several counties 
of the State returned for taxation 236,- 
355 cattle which were worth on an av
erage, according to bhe officials of that 
time, about $10.30 a head.

During the year there hUyo been sold 
for delivery out of the State close upon 
60,000 cattle. Of these the markets 
caught in the vilclnity of 20,000. The

The population o f the United Stales 
is increasing rapidly. So is the demand 
for and consumpbito.n of beef, yet the 
number o f cattle la Uncle Sam's do- 
roalln Wave decreased fully 5,000,000 
within the last five years, still ther? arc 
a few people left who deny the exist
ence of a shortage in the supply of cat
tle. The cold-blocde<l scrubs are the 
only class of cattle not now In demand 
at good figures.

exertion cannot do his best,
and is just so miu'h disabled. The 
Ignorance or depravity cf drivers is at 
tlie feundatien of moat troubles. Cru
elty is ccstly.

If your hprses are continilaily
sciatching their necks, it is not unlike
ly that they ar? lousy. Examine them 
carefully, and, if you find lice, make 
an olniment of oil of tar, sulphur and 
lard, one, two and four parts I'eappct- 
ively, and rub into the hair along the 
neck and other parts which lice infest, 
once or twice a week.

Better grow one colt a year at a 
profit than a half di;zen which will Just 
balance the feed biU. It U not the 
number of brood nmres kept, but the 
quality which will tell the 8tor>'. One 
good brood mare on every farm, bred

hollo acid and lard, equal parts; apply 
on the neck, around the ears, back of 
the fore legs, on the back part of the 
liams, in the flunk and along the back. 
Coal oil and lard, or coal ull and lin
seed oil, equal parts, applied to the 
same parts of tho animal just men
tioned.

HEALTHY HOGS.
The ravages of hog cholera would be 

largely reduced if ull hogs were kept 
in a proper sanitary condition, it is 
true that the disease may break out 
and often does, in the best kept herilB. 
but wo Irrileve iWait in every ttich case 
n careful investigation would show 
that tlie (ttniugion had Iteen coninninl- 

! cated fre-m some herd in the neigh hut- 
' hood, or possibly from one several 
! miles away. The editor of this dtpart- 
I ment has preached for years through 
I these columns the salvation to hogs of 

to a good prepotent sire, will practical-1 cleanliness, gootl »Ir. avoidance of snil-

or leaves have been steeped. Moat of 
llio sheep dips will also do Ui: work 
very effectually.

The Eihieop le In high favor now, ani 
a Hook of them will enable you to earn 
more money from a given amount cf | 
land than will any otlw>r stock requir
ing the same labor. '

Do not weary c f  tha precaution to 
protect young lambs from the cold and 
wet, for llte result of exposnie will be 
we.akcncd constitutions. wW.ch will se
riously interfere with future prollts...

Occasionially we find a good animal 
of very obscure pedlgro», but just os 
rarely do we find m'rulNi among the 
thcroiighltmls. The ability of g:iod 
et-Oi-k to trumunlt its quntitirs to its 
offspring ia ulniost fixed.

den ch.mges from very warm sli oping 
places to very cold feeding plaivs; 
heiilthful f(X)d. l)otli in variety and 
quality; careful observation, to detect 
constipation or other evidences that

but for a new dollar to \yc ob
tained in exchange for the old, the

Texas two-year-old steers can he 
good enough to Irring $25 per head. In 
fact more than one lot Was already sold 
for that price. On the other Wand Tex
as two-ycar-O'ld steers cam be, and in 
fact, some of them are, mean, scrubby 
and cold-blooded enough to go begging 
at $10 per head. These facts ought to 
bo suffledent arguments to fill all our 
paeturea with regilstered bulls and to 
forever damn the scrubbe.

When ranchmen and fanners learn 
the folly o f longer raising scrubs and 
tire cattle of the range country became
its well bred as they eb .'uld, hour and aâ d gentle cows,
five-year-old steers wi’ l become a thing 
of the past in Tex.is. Cattle raisers 
will certainly quit producing scrub 
fours when graded calves will outsell 
fhem. The days ot “ hat racks” and 
“ scalawags” are numbered. They will 
soon be known only in history.

One c f the improvements in the near 
future will be the abandoning by Texas 
cattlemen of large branding on the 
side of the animal. The Capital Syn
dicate company intend In future brand
ing on the neck and hip. When this 
practice liecomes universal it will ap
preciate the aggregate value o f Texas 
hides many thousand cf dollars annu
ally . Secretary Morton recently stated 
that our hides were depreciated 10 per 
cent in value because of excessive 
branding.

laast year Texas cattlemen, or at 
least many of them were enthusiastic 
over Mexican cattle, but they all got 
cniough this year. A duty was not nec
essary to prevent tWe Importation of 
Mexican cattle. Nobody wants them 
now. they got enough last year. Now 
the fad is to buy cheap cattle below the 
qtfjranitlne Hne and Crceethem over be
fore the quarontiln« goes into effect.
The Indications now are that, like the 
Mexican cattle, the experience wlH be by, low grade bulls, as folllows'

the States as follows: Wyoming, 7590; 
Montana, 7000; Nebraska, 6000; Kan
sas, 4000; North Dakota, 3000; Colora
do, 3.500; Missc'uri, 1500; Idaho, 1500; 
British Columbia, 3000; various, 3000; 
total, 40,000.

The consumption within the Slate 
has been hard to get at in the absence 
of records to refer to. Frcm the infor
mation bearing upem the subject which

ly insure thousands of c-olts needing 
only reasonable care to develop into 
what will sell at a profiL The starting 
jKiint is esot nila! ns well us the course 
taken. eUttcr cne positive nuire than 
a dozen with no good qualities. No | indicate the necessity of eWunge In fwd 
man can grew a colt so cheaply as the or ti'catnieiit: and in all this he has

slnaply taught What ho was dally prac
ticing in his own herd. His methods, 
that he has tried so hard to have all 
his hog-raisliig readers adopt, have 
kept his hogs free friim disease, hav.’i 
reduced the Iomca fix>m farrowing to 
almost nothing, and have made the 
swine Industry, taking all the years to
gether. the most ppofltahle one

Never go npim the principle that a 
sheep Is a sheep. A ftotk imiy bring 
) ju . riches or make you peur. Decide 
wivat you waul. Shropshire sheep bave 
the size of the Lcici'ster, the form of 
th<' Southdown anil a ficece which Is a 
coiubinution of both.

D .A .I .,L j.a .S

D rm ed M  & Packing Cd;!
Want all your Fat Hogs,
Want all your Fat Sheep.
Want all your Fat Cows.

• I*
No chargo for weighing, no charge for yardage and no 

commission* charges. If our price don’t suit you we will 
feed and water your stock flree oi charge and load your 
stock again £j,bsolutely without any cost. Have your 
stock billed to stop at Dallas- The railroads make no 
charge for the privlloge.

WE PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.

Dal las Dressed Deef & Packing Do
D A LLAS, TE X A S .

colt mu'3t rt'prescnt 
stand fur scmethi'ng.

something and

A large percentage of the horses 
marketed wwild Bell better if they- had 
a little mtjre fleah. A thin horse Is not 
attractive to the average buyer, who 
wants a horse that he (an put to work,  ̂  ̂ . i on his farm. Nuw, he may

, . , at on ct. and o f which he will not be i i,„ if h#. i-a Mpvi-u
has boen secured the number killed ] „ahanipd. A few speculators wIk) can j sim ilar results would fo llcw  slm-for use within the State and territory 
immediately adjacent which It supplies 
has been estimated as running between 
35,000 and 40,000.—Salt iJake Tribune.

RAISING CALVES.
To depend upon buying to replenish 

the dairy is often turning It Into a lot
tery. If the dairyman Is wise and ne^ds 
more cows, and wants to be sure of 
procuring good ones, he will raise 
them.

If the farmer is in the dairy business 
to stay, and he should be or net at all, 
there Is more reason than one why he 
should raise his owi^calves. He can 
not only develop fne beet milking 
strains in this way, but he can be sure

see the cutceme of a horse when there liar methods wherever practiced: and
is nothiitg especially wrong with him also believing that the frlghtlul 
except his leann«B can *'ffoid to huj from contagilous and other dis-
nnd oondltlcjn him, iHit the majority from fatal farrowing and other
of I causes can be prevented by the same
far the fitshy one, even If the former is have prevcnltHl them with

him.—Theo. Louis. In Farm. Stock and

The dairyman, who deitenos upon re
plenishing his herd by buying has al
ways much with which to contend in 
the way of unsatisfactory animals, 
while the man who miseá his ov/n 
cows can pretty well know what they 
are bc.fore milking. In six Instances 
(three times the. increase as slight) a 
decreaso in two Instances, and little 
change once, 
once.

After a change from a ration con
taining silage to one containing less 
silage or not any, there followed a de
crease in the percentage of fat In the 
milk in five Instances, an Increase In 
two instances (one of them slight), 
and little change once.

In general there has been an Increase 
in milk flow accompanying the use -ot 
com  silage in the ration and at the 
same time an increase In the amount 
of fat, the percentage of fat not dimin
ishing. At the valuations for foods 
given, milk has very generally been 
pr(Khiced at lower cost and the cost of 
the production of fat has been lower 
while corn silage has constituted part 
of'tne ration.

ixx)K  a't ' t h a t  b u l l .
Prof. Sheldon, the eminent English 

authority on dairying, speaks his mind 
on the vicious practice of using scrub-

such a bitter one that a quarantine 
Hne will not be required to prevent the 
shipment of cattle next winter. A burnt 
cNld Js afraid of fire.

FEEDING FOR BEEF.
Bulletin 39, o f the MlEsiwdppi station, 

gives some results of feeding for beef 
which are of great interest. Four kinds 
o f hay were used, shredded com  fod
der, crabgrass, peavine and red clover.
The red clover was the one upon which 
the best gains were nvade, and this was 
followed very closely by the peavlnes, 
while the shredded com was the poor
est-feed In the lot. although this was 
made up. In part at least, by Its email 
cost. For a grain feed, five and a half 
pounds of cotton seed meal per day 
gave the best results, giving a better 
gain than did seven and a hall pounds.
"Jack Bean”  meal was of almost no 
value, as it wa.s not relished by the 
cattle, and even after tiny were taught 
to eat U the gains were very H m a .ll.

Copies of the biillittln can be hod. 
free, sy writing to the Director of the 
Station. 8. M. Tracey, AgricuKural Col
lege, MissiFsippli.

Stock farmers who have provided feed 
and shelter fo-r thrtr stock must have 
felt amply repaid during the recent cold 
noell which swept over fRe Ten^ftf SbiT « ilnlllil

“ Look, for Instajice, at the weedy, 
miserable bulls that many farmers are 
content to use in their herds—wretched 
quadrupeds that should never i e  al
lowed to live beyond the age cw veel. 
Some men say, by way of excuse, ‘My 
poverty, not my will, consents;’ yet, 
on the other hand, it may be remarked 
that no man can really afford to use In
ferior, low valued bulls In his herd. 
That any man should continue to do so 
year after year can only l)e regarded as 
a kind of heedless infatuation which 
precludes all hope o f Improvement.

“  ’The bull is half the herd’ is an 
axiom which should l)e drilled Into the 
mind of every farmer’s son who Is him
self to be a dairy farmer—drilled in 
until he fully realizes what it means. 
That there are many of the present 
generation o f farmers who do not half 
comprehend the vast Importance of 
this Is greatly to be feared, for It is

really the l.-ettor animal. If a home is 
to be sold, sell him In - g(K)d flesh. 
Nothing will pay better for the extra 
oats and corn.

WINTERING HORSES.
It is n..w the critical sc-gsun in giving 

the domestic animal pfopor attention. 
The horse at woik usually has a fair 
share of care, but thoee not In use are 
too frcquoatly neglected.

The hO'ise at work not always 
.prepery rhyd. It is often requlri'd to 
go at a rapid gait, or to draw heavy 
loads over the frozen or ley gnmad 
when the chots are n.'.t properly sharp
ened. In fai'.t, too oiten the poor crea
ture is cxpectcHl to do full service with
out shoes at all. It is out of the 
question in winter to expect the ani
mal to do fai:- work wlthc-ut having 
front sh- s at Bast. It l.s inf.H'tuaatij, 
often, that the horse does not have u 
mau who understands his worli to ad
just the shoes. Setting and fitting 
propel ly is a real art which far too few 
ever master. It Is very desirable to 
avoid cC'Utiactlng the hoof In the least. 
Oieat («lie th.uld lie exercKird that the 
nails are driven towards the edge of 
the hoof, rather than In the Inward di
rection. The latter plan of nailing 
often cauEca gieat aulTerliig as .w.-ll as 
serious permanent Injury.

Feeding the horses In moderate 
weather demands that they should, 
have a good variety and foods that 
have a cooling ten-dency upon the di
gestive apparatus are to be nought. 
With right management, the perishable 
foods In mild weather and. to some ex
tent, In the coldest weather, can be 
given to the stock with great advant
age to the animals themselves, as well 
as in the interest of furnishing a cheap 
ration.

The horse Is considered the cheapest 
animal on the farm at present, and 
there Is too much of the feeling that 
anything is good en c.igh for It. They 
who exercise foresight must recognize 
that the brood mares, as well as the 
youngsters, should constitute as good 
a permanent IpyastTnent as anything 
else In the way o f live slock. If only

Home.

SELEOTTNG A BROOD SOW.
One of the grealeat oascntials of a 

good brood sow Is to liave. a good suck • 
ler. You will find (bis trait runs in 
families. Therefore, when you select a 
yming brood eaw, look up her family 
record on both sldee—the further back 
It goc-s so mach the better and mere 
certain is the offspring to be poesessed 
of this (hxslred nhainctcrlstlc. Sh r 
should herself hq growthy, with long, 
deep pides, and rather kmg In Iho 
neck; be careful she 1« not too chubby 
aliout the neck—with "a pleasant coun- 
tena.nce and a motherly lojk. She 
should lie an pct'.ve s.ow and shew 
great riigg(Mln(*s« ami vitality. If tho 
teals projent down they, a» a ini', 
make good sucklcra.

Take good care of the row y„Ti so ic- 
lect; keep hor In g(X)d growir'i (.(mdl- 
tlrvn and don’t let her have a f ttcr un
til a year old. It may bo nece.-sary. af
ter she has her brood, to feed her so as 
to make a good flow of milk for h(r 
first lifter.

It is my op-inlon that breeding for a 
large milk product need. In no way, In-

While In meat soctlon« of tho coun
try. both (Nist and west, wool buye.s 
are offered sonu-thlng like last yeai’s 
prl'ccH, grewers niv generally dlspotcd 
to hold for belter prices, a dirpo^ltlim 
which, under tho clrciwusluir.-cs, sociii:-! 
to us quite justilluhle.

By tielling (he »hwp much nnnoy- 
nneo from dogs Is ofttm avoided. Ia“t 
fh(* hells Ik* many—two or three to ev
ery dozen i-luep-a-nd w-heii (hey run 
they wl(,l be intimidated. The clatter 
will also draw the attention of the 
owner, even in the night.

Of scoured wool, of wool as prepared 
to lie worn and otherwise used, the 
Hulled Stiates produces only about IV̂  
pounds per capita of their popuInti<yn, 
yet wo howl If any W(K)1 Is Imported. 
We’d be a cold lot In this cold country 
If there were no wool Imported.

- - - - - - -  I
Southdown shoop breeders In the Uni- | 

tud States and Cn-ni.-vda will be ploa-eol 
to learn that the Southdown bretders I 
in England that have hoieloforo hud 
two organizatlons.the S-Ulhdown Sheep 
Bre-eders’ Asaoclutlon ai>0 the South- 
down Club, have u-ntted Into one asao- 
clatlon—tho Southdown Sheep Boclcty. 
The new soc.leLy will doulblees have 
the hearty support of ihe American 
Southdown ArsOclatlon und Importers 
of sheep from England will have little 
diffleuMy in recording their Importa
tions.

CONSIQN YOUR

Gauie. 5I166D, Hoi
- T O -

LOME STAR COHHISSIOH
KsnASS City Stock Ysrda

National Stocic Yards, I I I , U ilon SUi 
Yards, Chicago.

A new Kimnf old xiocKtnen, the only c 
nariv oi'iiantxcA In TEXAS and compost 
Tl-;x AS people.

Jni). liyor, J. S. Doncy, cattle talc 
(tvorini Nlcliola (formerly wU)i W. P.
A Cod. bos ■ttleHUian; E. V. Osmott, I 
i.airi»man.

Mitrkrt mportt tumiilMd oa applU
iV I tic to  u t .____________________________

■(‘J

SAM’ L BtiAUNU, 
St. Louis.

GEO. 8. TAMIU.TN, Maxaueu, 
Kauxat City, Mo.

W. L. TAMBLTl 
Clileago.

S C A L IN G  &  T A M B L Y I
Live Stock Commission Me;*chants.

Nntlvnnl 8 lo«ik  Y iirde,
EAST H'l. I.ollir, ll.l,.

UiiiiHiiH r i l y  Htotik Y'nrds,
KAÎ.MAS- cm  . MO.

Union Stock Ynr
CUICAOU, lU-

8T. LOUIS. KANSAS CITY.

CASSIDY BROTHERS
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION GOMPHN^

The Illinois Sheep Brecd-rrs’ AssoeU- 
tlr.n met in annual mretlug at Spring- 
field. .lun. 12. The nddriasof Prctldenl 
R. M. Bell waa followed by an Interest
ing and valuable pjpor from Everette 
A. Penting of Mowuaqua, on ‘ ‘Seifciing 
and F((KLng Sheep and lAimba for 
Market.” Mr. A. J. Ijovejoy, Roacoe, 
presented a valuable paper oo ’ ’The 
Value of Hheop on the Farm,” and Mr. 
C. H. Mitchell, Hberman, inatnictlvely 
cnteilaliHMl the mooting with hla expo

O Z n in iO E lS
Matlossl Stock Yards, Ht. Clair Co. Ilia. Kaasaa City Stock Yards, Ksasat City, ■

Dlrorlorti t t  Louis.A. V. UAr̂ HIlíV,W. !..T. K. MM'llI.S.«,
A. Í4. HKEriii.ft̂ lt,«I. W. DiÆEËQr-

G. w. I>oKitu,7oo  ̂& Trotti.

A. e. TAHUIDY,
A. t.. KKIlTIII.K 
A. R. ÌIRim> , \
t:. II. roimiNUTON, Iloff HAlfurain.UE<MUJC voYt HbottirHttloaman.

X*nAM Olir-
J. T. WAHD,

attioSttloiroon.  ̂ r. timmomii.
T. .1. TIMMOXIf. f  Mttltttfl. 
JNO.U.I‘U'K.MiULL.ll0f Htti«

E. B. CARVER. Tntfflc Manager for Texas & Indiati Territc

the beat meeting tha aasocvalion has 
over held.

the owner Ls careful to prserve strong . to feed a Utter Is t > feed It through tho

rUnccs In the sheep liulustiy. OtherI rt" lllllf\ DIYJAILIIC 11 y 111 ll'l/ iPf IIY|III*| t j j  baa  ̂ .
terfere with fle^h forming aind growth "" il  dlH^purses made tho meot-
qualltl(*8, as milk not rich In fat prop- 1 >“ I'e-ffwta
ortles is the best on which to r-^eo 
pigs. I credit much of the I'-sa In Buck
ling pigs to milk that 1.. toq rich rather 
than that the pIgH fail to g ’tjsuffichnt.

While It sho-uld lie kept In TTilnd th.U 
bhe ultimate end of heg 1«  In tho iwrk 
harrpl, bhe bc.d. hog 1«  the one that 
goes Into It with tho most prullt. It 
should also be rememhend that the 
primary purpose of the brood m w  Ib to 
raise pigs, and the best how la the cne 
that will grow the moat and Ixet pigs 
at the leaiat expenee.

In Ic-oklng for thia quallflira'tlon we 
must begin with the maternal and 
m llk-glving animal, and »hruld  hec.on- 
Hldered and treated as Hiu-h; her vuluo 
as a hreder will depend very largely 
upon her nrilking qualities, for It 1»  a 
well estahKishfd fact that the best way

and healthful aoiinala. It Is only a 
brief time until they are sure to bring 
satisfactory returns.

If ananiraal is worth feeding thr.iugh 
the winter. It pays to feed It well. By 
this we do not m-ean that high feeding 
should Ire practised. The creatures 
that are in poor flesh, to start In with, 
should have that fleah steadily Increaa- 
ed, and the stock that is in good con
dition should by all means be main
tained in that (xrnditlon. If not slightly 
Improved. Plenty of good sound food, 
and plenty of exercise In the open air 
usually bring the horses through until

dam.—Cbr. American Hwlnelrrd.

plainly enough to be seen In the Infe- | the middle of February in good, thrifty 
rloT sires that are keTJt for stock pur-; condition. From that time on it Is

areadth of the land. White the siifTer- 
ing and loes among eastern and south
ern raised cattle tebrty brought to the 
western ranges was (mnsiderabte. It is 
probable that on the whole the native 
cattle being geiseraUy in good condition 
have pulled through with taut sHglit 
loss. It ia not always at the time of 
these coM spells tirat the^roorUHty Is 
greatest, however. lA»i(*r on, when tke 
cattle are thin end show the effects of 
hard weatfhec Is when they snccumb. It 
should be plain enough by this that tho 
man wlio expects to make a  success of 
the stock buslneas in Texas must adtupt 
himself to altered coixIltloiM. When 
grass was more plentiful than It is now, 
cattle entered the winter In good shape. 
How. wHh curtalinrent o f the 
range. snd snnuat fflrsfts of 
soutlHra JAd eastern - csttie it

poses. It would be Interesting to hear * 
the answers such men would give to 
the following questions; What sort of 
stock do you expect auefh a bull will 
get? or, Do you really expect to pay 
y ur way as a farmer by using a bull 
like that? or. What would you say If 
you saw another man burdened with

fortunately. It nevei occurs to them to 
put Bwffi questions to tbemnelves, and 
it Is too commonly nobody’s business 
to do so in their default. There is no 
excuse nowadays for a man who uses 
senibby bulls among faU <mws. Plenty 
of well descended bulls are to be bad 
at prices within the reach of any man 
who can afford to keep cattle at all."

Overwork, underfrwdlng. neglect and 
abuse are costly mistakes apd have re
duced the average life of the horse 
from thirty to fifteen years, incurring 
millions of loss.

He who has an espex^ally' gooi but
ter herd cannot afford to furntsb nrllk 
to the cheese Caciory nor ship Ms pro
duct to the rtty to be sold with low 
grade milk. Know what yon want be
fore jroa bDild ytrar.herd.

grxKi ■ policy to Ijegln hardening Oho 
teams for spring work. It la well at 
this time, aa a rule, to Increase the ra
tion of grain. Care must be employed 
continually in feeding the damaged 
oats, end a c^4»bination of this with
dusty provender, mutt 
against.

be guarded

-T1y(. voung colt muet not )̂c fo|npH- qred In the raw material. It »eems to
ton e“ usten, and especially Its extra care 

remembered. TTie best and soundest 
food properly ,giKAind or cut for It, aa 
well as exercliie in the sunshine and 
open air, la in order. Provide shelter 
every night from tb; wind, send If pos
sible, from tho clouds. The colts that 
are pa.*t eight months old should have 
as much handling in the way of halter
ing and leading as well as harness
ing, htt(4ilng and driving, aa the spore 
time will allow. It pays, in fact, to 
spare on an average to each colt a hall 
day per menth durtog January, Febru
ary and March, ‘nse (x>lt oanoot leam

SHALL CATTLE PAY DUTY?
There have been eome Interesting 

hearings licfjrc the crmmJttce of ways 
and mr<an8 In Washington this last 
we k. The qursll'jn was raised wheth
er a duty shrMiId lie pul on imports of 
cattle,, and since out of a total of 217,- 
000 head of cattle imported In 1896. 
216,000 came from Mexlrvj. H would 
neem that a general duty would actu
ally apply chiefly to the Mexican stock.

Nobody can deny that the cattle 
raising Industry In this (Kjuntry is at 
its height, and' can certainty not be 
considered an “ Infant” Industry, and 
therefore It lY i>ot likely that we would 
Import any cattle ex(*pt thoee that we 
ne^ed atMNAlutely for our trade, , Of 
bringing lean cattle from Mexico into 
Kansas to be fattened there, a speake.r 
before the committee held that In this 
case they might truthfully lie consld-

B LACOSTB, Prasidenk A. P. MARUOtfOST, Saa^

US tial'a'Trilty'M 28 pertejitT-e
36 percent ad valorem, is a very high 
rate, and all the Mexican cattle Im
ported f(zr fastening could sUnd. It Is 
evident that when this law was fram
ed It was Intended to bit Canada, with 
the reuilt aa aiorcstated. A $10 a head 
duty is by all means prohibitive, and 
would certainly reault in great loss to 
tho 'Stete of Kansas o f all the money 
which ie paid by the rattle men for 
corn and grain f<«r feeding purpoecs. 
CrmpetltloB In the meet and elaugti- 
t'Tlng trades is air ady very close, and

In running sheep on the great west
ern 'pTal ns each ■•.nt- of the anlnials c.jet 
Us owner from 05 to 65 cents n y(»ar. 
Each one is nominally worth from 75 
cents to a dollar. With the wool alone, 
then, each sheep pays tor Its keeping 
and a little more. The profit to tho 
owner notnrs not m> much from the 
wool aa from tho large natural yearly 
Increase to his flock. The sheep Is hen- 
< ficlul nut nione to tho uwn«T, hut also 
ÍO tho herder who may iirrhaps have 
the »heep on share«, tho shearer, who 
gits 5 to 7 cents for every sheep ho 
ahears thus m'aking good wages, and 
the owner of the dipping pen who la 
I>a1d i%  cents for every sheep dlpp.’d.

TELL IT TO U8.
“ Oh, for a thousand t.onguea," as the 

small boy remark«! as he discovered a 
nmlasses l>arrel that hud sprung a leak 
on the depot ptetform. We are Inólinod 
to wish that the sheep breeder who has 
bc-rtii smx-essful through perUds of de
pression, adverr.ty, storms and all tho 
vIclBHltudes which attend sheep grezw- 
ing, bad these tongtaw and would re
veal to us hIS secret. Can he not be In
duced to speak out in meeting and tell 
us how he does It? If he succeeds by 
certain niolhods under given surround
ings, another under like clrcums anees 
ran make a success of the business In 
the same way. We have been preach
ing to peopte engaged In Sheep, grow
ing until we have turned our barrel 
several times, and yet we are not satis
fied with the result. We never exptet 
to be satisfied until a flock o f some 
good lirred Is to be found on every 
farm. This Is the way it ought to be, 
end we would t̂ e glad to have sheep 
hracdcra of e ip(?r|ynce tell US all about 
It, we furnlnilng the space,'and cur 
rrádera the appreciation. In one of the 
old school readers H will be remember
ed there is a story of a young girl who ‘ 
went off to bbarding school, sud wbo, 
after a brief residence there, had mas
tered laiUn, Frsnch, music, painting 
and all the aceompllshments. snd when 
she found herself “ flnheihe(f’ she ex
claimed, “ It Is «  wonder that one hesd 
can contain It all.” A gor>d many sheep 
growers honestly fed thst they have 
just this smstterlng. The older we 
grow, the more (xxnfidwnt we become 
that our father knew more about some
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a rednetiHm In the available number of 
everything it should know la two | cattle fur slaiielitcrlng purpoees would 
Werks previous to becoming four years : make the comp:jt|H'm only keener, and . things than we do. We are never too 
old. The horse will Ik* much more In all pr dmbimy wooM ralee the price old to team, n:T bM our head ever got
vahtable liccause of the incidental 
training during several moaths of its 
growth.

of beef to the twK her and to the con
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ü n t  FABM.

IlMln No. 4S, betn« report of the 
OUMurlat o*f the Arkanaas expori- 
«tatloa. la to band, and contans
__  Infornratlra pertalnin« to
■frnfta and beirfea, fralt tree* and 
insect eoemiea, etc.

wiM be dlfRcult lor the United 
t to build up a beet sugar industry 

competition with the payment of 
atiea to producers of sugar in Gcr- 

ay and other European nations, and 
cheap labor of Europe. We have 
superiority of soil as the only ad-

‘■The faimer who Succeeds is the one 
>ho makes a practice of raising crops 

» ^ T e  the average. Average yields are 
Kgtify low, anoVthe farmer who will out- 

' (trip hla fellows is the one who by 
kore cai’cful attention to methods and 

_ ^ t t e r  cultivation produces crops above 
l^the average.

.. If tbe farmer is to be absolutely cer- 
r^Ain of seed corn that will germinate 
*‘i»a d  start a strong plant In the world 
. .be khould exercise the greatest of care 
|. in selecting the ears that he will use 
iT'fVir that purpose. In this year of soft 
Si,' com  in many localUlea It becomes 

ttDubly hniportant that this matter shall 
have his early attention.

A new insect enemy of cotton, known 
,ae the ooton atalner bug, has appeared 

H In three localities in Texas. It i.i about 
r :  one-third the slse of the squash bug, 

is black.-wlUi red border around the 
wings. It is a sucker insect, henuj,, 
polcons do not reach It. It pierces the 
‘bolls and stains the lint. It Is said 
that if pieces of sugarcane he dlslii- 
buted through the field the bugs will 
collect on them, and can be mashed.

The only producers of peirishable 
crops who are dioing a i easuniably sale 
bueSness to-day arc thoso who have a 
borne market. The man who cm  
draw his products from his fields to the 
door of the consumer, and who can dis
pose of all ho grows at some price, and 
without paying mUldlemeii's chairges, 
is In an enviable i>osltlon. Without a 
home market, fruit and vegetable 
farming Is quite a good deal like buy
ing tickets in a lottery. It Is a game 
o f chance and hurts one's conscience 
When ho loses.

,It Is surprising to sec that se» many 
men who call thenvselves goo<l farmers 
do not shelter their tools and Imple- 
monts better than they do. It almost 
makes one shudder to see the careless
ness, when the majority of the farm
ers have old she<i8 and old lumber 
enough to shelter all. Our Implement 
men would not hold so many notes as 
they do, os sell as much machinery If 
what was bought would have half-way 
decant care, and the owner would have 
mere money to make his family and 
home more comfortable.

PARMBR’a ITEM) ME.VSUUR.
Hew to cs'llmato the nunvbrr of a< rcs 

in cultivation so a.a to divide your 
crops. Two hundrcKl uiiil iiliic foot, or 
Bovonty yards <'ach way. lo a fraction 
over ono stiuuro acre. There are ill,- 
560 square feet, or I.S40 iqua.-e yard.i 
In cno aero. Hence, to find the number 
Oi acres In any plat of land, first meas
ure your ground both waya. in cither 
feet or yaids. Then multiply tlio length 
iiy the width (to reduce to s.iuarc m us
ure), then divide the pnxluit by 43,- 
560, If your meoburement la in foct, or 
by 4,840 If your measurenrciit is In 
yards.

Example—How many acres In a pint 
o< gr.iuml 300 yards long, and 81 yards 
wide? 300 1 >ng x 81 wide i><iuals 31.300 
squaie yards; 34,300 divided by 4,810 
equals 5 1-48 acres.

ALFALFA AND FERTILITY.
In tinswer to the question .Will alfnl- 

fa" sown witli a nursed crop of grain 
on poor land and not cut, iwstureel or 
plowed under. Improve the fertility of 
the soil, and how rapidly? The Coun
try Gentleman says: The growth of a
cro p cf alfalfa would pnybably improve 
the mechanical ccndltlon of the soil, na 
well as Us fertility, but not to the ex
tent to Justify growing the crop simply 
for that purpose-. Should the Inquirer 
succeed In getting a good stand of al
falfa, he would have a forage crop so 
valtK-'ble that It would hardly bo worth 
while to consider whethe'T It improved 
tbe soil or not. It would probably re
quire top dressing wlLli wood ashes or 
Short barnyard manure, or artificial 
fartlllzer, to develop the crop to Its 
best capacity, and It would oertainiy 
pay to spend some money In manurs 
for a crop, that, after a year or two, 
would for several years to come yield 
annually five tom  of hay to the acre. 
The great value of the clover a« a man
uring agent is for green manuring for 
plowing under. We don’t think alfalfa 
Would be as valua'ble for that purpose 
as common or crimson clover.

that it Is somewhat inferior (to In
dian corn) In fattenilns qualities. There 
.seems to be a general tendency, too, to 
exiagerate reports of yield per acre. We 
have seen reports placing H. as high as 
76 to 100 bushels por acre. Reports 
read before the Kansas state board of 
Bgrlcnlture at their meeting hurt year 
give yields t>f 37 to 45 bushels per acre. 
The Kansas agiiciiltu-ial college re- 
P4rjg.qn average yield for six yeairs of 
55 bushels. Probably these crops had 
proper and sufllclen-L cultivation. Our 
own experience Is that In Western Tex
as, with more or less cultivation (gen
erally "leas” ) the crop averages one 
year with another 20 to 30 busbeLs per 
acre. We are satisfled, however, that 
with proper attention this yield could, 
three times out of fouir] be Increased 
nearly 50 per cent, and there have betn 
many Instances in the esctlon named 
where Individual crops have done much 
better. KaiBr corn has some valuable 
qualities which especially adapt It for 
western culture. Us atllity to with
stand dreuth, and make a crop under 
conditions -wihere Indian corn would 
certainly make a rank failure, is suttl- 
cient of Itself to commend It to farm
ers In that section. The grain is nu- 
trllioua and relished ullke by cattle, 
hogs and horses. It Is als.o a first-rate 
substitute for wheat flour; the chief 
dIflicuHy heretefore In this respect has 
been the lack of mills with suitable 
machinery for grinding. This, how
ever, ¡8 n-ew being obvloitorl, and it Is 
reasonably certain that In a year or 
two there will be several mills in oper
ation, prepared to grind- this corn. The 
stalk and fodder, when cut at the 
proper time, ai‘e greatly relished by

Íi^ck, and horses will quit eating sor- 
lium for Kaffir r»rn fodder. The grain 
is exr^ellent for hog-futUrnlug, although 

as previously noted, not ix^ssesslng as 
large a percentage of fat-foiwing mat
ter as Irulian coi'n. In th-3 panhandle 
country -hogs are fatte-ned almost ex
clusively on Kaffir cori» and milo 
malzp, with pie-melons, sorgbiim, e.tc., 
-to help out, and us the settlers there 
'have learned how to raise their meat, 
and have some to sell, It may be said 
that Kaffir corn for hog-fattening U a 
sticcess. Prcpaialien i)f the ground 
and cultlvali-un, are about the same as 
for Indian «íorn, excspllng that the 
rows may be clo8<*r. Plant Just after 
corn. Drop the grains In planting, say, 
two or three grains la a hill, and the 
hills al>out half the distance that corn 
Is planted, or the seed.i may (>o strung 
out contlu'iioiuly -anil singly, say, six 
or eight inclr<;H apart, lly hand this is 
tedious work, althougb hundreds of 
acres have been, mnd will Ik>, planted 
In that way every year. Ordinary corn 
planters can bo used by substituting 
smaller plates. Tbr<>eor four p >̂uiuls of 
Bceil will 1k) Himplo for an acre, when 
planted as above <loscrilH'd, for the 
grain. There are various methods of 
gathering, the general plan In Texas 
Ireliig to take a w.igon and teuin liit-j 
the patch, cut tl'.e h.-ails and thi-ow 
Into the wagon. In such cases stock 
aro generally driven In, In winter,when 
they will soon i-k-ar up etalks and fml- 
der. Ill Kunsas aiiil Oklahoma It is 
namnion to <-ul Kalllr corn and shock 
Ilk-e grain. Cutting with a tied t > which 
blades ha ve l«'(■u -nUaelii d l.s a good 
plan thin, of ('.Hirse, where It Is dr- 
sln-il to K.avo f.Mldrr and hi-ii-d together.

Of Che two viu'lelles of Kulllr corn, 
red and white, tire latter Is most com
monly used In- Texas. Siwiio prefer ons 
variety, some the e.tlicr. Our opliilou 
Is that the red yl.-lda m wt. and heg.s 
who, wli-eii they have a choice between 
the two, will take the red In piTforenee. 
In speaking of tlie fodeler. It Is under
stood, of eourr.e, thul Its value Is 
js-ndont up.)u t'he time and cunilltlin

ORCHARD AND GARDEN.

Ckmcord, Delaware, Niagara and 
Martha are good varieties ot grapes.

A talHespoonfuI o< ammonia
quarts
plants.

OÍ valar «odds
onia iûje] 
stredgüi

ight
to

Mice and moles will not work near 
trees If a fufrow is thrown next to 
thorn on oach side In the fall. A mound 
of earth will also hinder Vhetn. Rab- 
hlia will not trouble trees smuired with 
fresh blood.

Strong, vigorous, rapidly growing 
plants can stand strongly manured wa
ter Just ae a hard -working man can 
stand strong food; but weak and dys
peptic plants, like tbo name sort of 
people, need light diet;

In settl'Bg orchards those variét és 
should lie selected which are not sub
ject to disease In your locality. No 
matter how valuable the tree. If It U 
diseaserl, dig H out and set with a dif
ferent kind, or cut It off and graft the 
stalk with something else.

See that your house plon-ts are all re
potted In good soil and free from In- 
cects. Half the trouble of having your 
I)!.i-nt8 do well will thu.s l>e avo,ld?d. A 
teaspoonful of ammun-iated plant fo'id 
In ear'll pot puts vigor In the plant an-.l 
adds lustre to the foliage.

There is no black grape to-day supe
rior to the Concord for general imr- 
p;>sc.s. It is the un-lvcrejl market 
grape. It may be a long while b“ft>rc 
a superior variety comes to the front. 
Still there are many t.hlt;gs about the 
Warden whk;h we like iretter, one of 
which Is that U Is earlier than its par
ent.

DAHIY.

For the best profit, a dairy cow should 
be disposed of « s  soon, os she ceases to 
be profltable'ai. the pail.

Any cow. In ordwr to bs a prolific 
ylelder of milk, must be a hearty eater 
with good digestive powers.

Thcrctigh Initial washings of utensils 
with an after scalding of bailing water, 
1« essential to proper cleanlinees.

If the foittenilng tendency predomi
nates, tbe period o f giving milk may 
be shortened and the activity of the 
funotKMM ultimately diminished.

Do not fill the chum more than half 
full. Give the cream plenty of room to 
swing backward and forward, that by 
conctiseilon the envelope which co-ntatne 
the butter fat may be broken.

COST OF SEPARATORS.

De l.svsl rresiii Sei.s.-ators arc not low- 
priced to l<egln with. «UH they are truly 
cheap, /'r<e/uc(ion ni»l co«t denioiifttratea 
cMuiuJuju. 'Uuiv are g<xsl loachines and dur- 
ahl̂  oocK, the drill, the reaper, the
thresher u few days or weeks In the year. 
You use the separator otiee or twice a ilay 
fvery (I'll/ill tin I/I ir. It Is nar.'iiu and pro- 
ilurini/ y<iu Koaiething every' tioie you put 
loilk through it. It pays you Is'tter ten time» 
over lla'i aiiythiiig else. It U by far the 
citrini »1 machine on the farm.

«KND lOK ( .n  AI.fXitT,,

THE D£ UVAL SEPARATOB CO.
Uaiidolpli k  ('anal Stu., 

CHICAGO.
74 CortJandt Street. 

XÏAW YOBK.

I>c4 there be exact system In all 
movements about the tlalry. Do not 
delay straining the milk until the 
cream has be-gun to rise. If once bro
ken up by straining it rises again m&ra 
slowly.

IF YOU PLANT 
THE RIGHT SEEDS.

MrNewflMMl Book Ull* all about 
tha bast TsriatlM of O N ip N  S  sod 

•TorfthlDaoiliiteraMtlnSoodSi how

The following treeonre to l>e rtc.om- 
mended for gcncnul plunClug, r.ay.s 
Ainei-l'can Gangling; Anterli'an and 
European olm,,Amerlcan and European 
Iln-den, common and yellow bx-ust, 
white Maple, Norway maple, sugar ma
ple, white IMrch (American and Euro- 
peitn), white ash. black walnut, hurk- 
cye, buttonwood, iiot'se fhestnut, hsek- 
lx>t'ry, tree of heaveii (allianlhus), Ken
tucky coffee tree, and In parts of the 
country where bc-eeh tree.y d:> well the 
American becrih.

woody, 11 will uni III .;hy he miu li lutorioi- 
Ihuii wl’.en young and lender, and It 
will 1» relished aecordlngly by stock.

Kaffir corn Is a success: It is "sui 
gv-nerls,” and lias come to stay.

Tho MissISMlppi station tcated three 
methods of keeping turnips over win
ter, Inst year, with tho followlnw' re
sults; Hulked In cone-shaped jille« of 
twenty-five to thirty hushels, covered 
with hay ahd cornstalks, and dirt on 
these, the turnips heated, and a largo 
per cent of them de;ayed.

fn a dry cellar they sprouteil badly, 
wilted and became pethy. The spaces 
between ridgea made as for sweet pota
toes were filled with turnips, and then 
the soil c f  the ridges was thrown up.jn 
tho turnips with a plow. These kept 
perfectly, coming, out sound, crisp. 
Juicy and brittle in spring. Of course 
thhs would he hazardous where the 
earth frerzes to any considerable depth.

KriClt-HEAllING MULHEHRIES.
U usi'd to be a rut'hrr um-onimon 

: ii;iit to ■mu.lbrrry- treeov4 «wt Lrr
fruit, hut It Is iw>t nearly such a rare 
sight to-day. It is strange to note the 
Inqiiliir-.s conllniKilly belag made for 
the Uiiisian mullxirry, w'hc*h a far Ixit- 
trr ono, tho Downing's Bverlyearlng, 
has Ixen Ixvforo the public for thirty 
o-r forty youiro. There Is but ona thing 
said which. If correct, would place the 
Russian ahead c f  Downing, and that
is that it Is ha.rd'ier atwl better fUteel 

when <-ut. If left uncu-l till oid iind_^jo th ■ iiKirthwt's-tern states. Hut ntuch

PRACTICAL FARMING.
Wo feel that we do our readers a 

tavor when wo call their attention to 
an oseay on artlclmlEe* by J. P. Vlsoer- 

Ht,lng, Alton. 111. n  Is a compilation of 
I ■«■certHined facts and ex-pertenceo 

, p i  a large number of our best larmers 
relat'l-on to this useful plant. It 

ate of the dlfterenit kinds, their cul- 
K̂ tare and their sure and eniarmcus yield, 

over one thousand bushels per 
G, and the many uses to Which they 

put, eapeolally as a ch-eap, easily 
stock food. It treats o f ithelr ad- 

dtages as a wholesome corrective of 
»'system, thus prevciitUng disease to 

a-n exbeat that a pig with choleia, 
tured on artichokes, would be on 
onisfaing curiosity. Also os a drouth 

ter and as being free from the rav- 
o f chimeh bugs. Many farmers 
tirelr value. Why not you? These 

the days when the sharpeet com- 
is entering the farming and 

Inif indiistflsB. To be up-to-date 
must have the proper feed at the 
, reasonable figures. The above pa- 
may be had free by addressing a 
»1, as above. i

KAFFIR (X)RN. 
hae been said- and written 
¡s~'BBbTQr7B?egf:''‘WBW i' w eiiw 
to occupy a promloeat place 

restem agriculture. And muili of 
mass ot written matter contains 

»bed Aocounts of Its yield and 
That K Is useful In the 

; degree and its cult-vaton essen- 
{¡to fanners living In what is com- 

tbough somewhat Incorrectly 
tbe arid belt, is -unquestionable, 
compared wHIh Ind'han ooiTi, ac- 

itats at Manhattan station and 
s, chemical analyses (one 
was recently furnished us by 

, CaDaeR. ot tho Texas agrltultural 
»MM staMon, and reported ia the 
1 « t  Jan. 21), show conclusively

The Springer Stockman say.s; "Tlio 
cultivutl-on of the sugar hcct Is being 
somewhat vigorously urged by many 
of the territorial papers. We are In
formed by ft gentleman who has 
coast tha-t he believes the fertile val
leys of New Mexico to he in every 
way better adapted to tho cultivation 
of this bo»*t than any part of Califor
nia. The sun is known to bo the 
most active agent In the pnxluctlon of 
saccharine matter, and what country 
can boast of more (or os much), sun
shine as New Mexico—the land of 
sunshine? That our territory will 
s.>me (lay take first rank In the pro- 
ducUoa of a siiuerlor. q>iali..ty_ 
beet, v.'o have the utmost faith, amt 
once be taken to promote Us cultiva
tion and In getting capital interested 
in the building ot factoriee."

SHORTHORN DISPERSION AT KAN
SAS CITY.

We take plciaaure In' calling tho at
tention of our nwlers to the (llsiierslon 
sale of pure brexl registeml h'.gh class 
Shorthorn -(«ttle known a« the Idle- 
willd herd that was founded aix>ut 30 
years ago by Mr. O. T. Watkins of 
Whiting, Kan., who wus suciceeded 
about six years ago by his son, George 
A. Watkins. The herd was kept within 
the means of the three hundred and 
twenty acre farm by «ales and was re
cruited from lime to irme; tho Mat draft 
of ten head coming from the L.nwcod 
herd of' Col. Harris last May when tho 
Harris herd was dlapersed. Since the 
decease of Mr. G-eorge A. Watkins last 
September It has been decided to dis
perse the entire herd at public sale. 
The visitor at the farm finds a grand 
gcxxi lot of smexxthi, doep-fleahed, com
pact cattle, good colors and plenty of 
modern S-horthorn character. There are 
among the thirteen bulls sons of the 
Cniilckshank ImUIs, Galahad 103259, ard 
Golden Lord 119422, tUat are sure g.x>i 
enough to head any herd in this coun
try or England. The herd bull, IxjtJ 
Chmnley 3d, 108788, a pure bred Hates, 
Is a prize winner and -has a very choice 
lot of eons and daughters in the sale. 
If deep, wide, smooth and com pací 
typed cows are wanted the prospective 
buyer will find them in the Idlewlld 
herd. Not a bad one In the entire offer
ing. If nice, rod, smooth, typical young 
heifers are wanted then take a look 
over the young thil-ngs, and finally con
clude that the Individuals that compo e 

Tfig Tm Amra
worthy a place In the most select herds. 
For further partl<«ilara consult the an
nouncement and write for a copy of 
the sale catalogue.

( f thlo may b<! guesswork. At any rale 
if true, U cuts out the Downing frem 
hut ft .sm-all territC'ry. 1 have had ex
perience with five sorts here, our na
tive eoH, Uuilii'a, Russian. Italian. .Tap- 
anesn and D(;wnln«, and i am sure that 
most pri'Bcn« would agroe with mo In 
my prcfeiTute for 1 »owning. As they 
have fruited 'liwre, the Rusi-'la.n and 
J'.vptnnsp are almosl Identical. Fruit 
la of good iJlzp, not so long as some 
sorts and rather I'hilcker, and in color 
a pinkish white. The Malian exists In 
two Forhi, one with wihUe, the other 
black fruit. This Is the one c.;imm-nnly 
used for sllk-wo-rm culture. These 
three, Uussian. Italian and Ja'i>anese, 
have sweet-tasting fruit, so miiPh so 
fts to lie considered over-sweet for 
sr.-me tailes. Our native sort. Rubra, Is 
well named, as Its fnilt Is of a reddish 
color. It Is quite tart to the taste, even 
when, quite rJp<,>. Tho Dawning re-, 
wmblos It In the shape of lU fruit, but 
In color It ta quite liliwk when fully 
ripe. In quality It Is t>rtwpfn the oth
ers, lx*lng neither tCAO sweet nor too 
sour. A str.mg point In Its favoi^per- 
haps the stnmgcsit—Is lis everlrearlng 
{li.Rllty. In this vU Inity it (v,.m-mencoa 
to ripen In the latter part of June, and 
cJGntiiHies until the latter ixirt of Aug
ust. This sort la snld to be a variety 
of multlcanlus, bu.t In general appmr- 
anco It is ucommonly like our native 
one, Rubra. Probably It could bo 
i-aO.ied truo from seed, though layering 
l3 chiefly employed to ac'compllsh it. 
The other sorts are easily raised from 
seeda . As the mulberry is one of the 
ma-ny trees whUb do n-ot always pro- 

“dwee perfect- flowers on every tree, It 
often hapi>en8 that seedling plants are 
net fciitlle, and a good deal of disap
pointment remilts therefrom. This is 
whei;« an-other great advan'tage Is held 
by the Downing, as it Is propagated al
together from cuttings or layers, hence 
there la always a certainty of havl-ng 
a fruiting tree when one is set out. 
Mulberries may be planted either In 
the spring or In the fall,—Jceeph Mee
han,

fltrungc to say, the worthless Dlack- 
man plum is yet to be found In some 
nursery catalogue«, althmigh It Is ten 
>ear« since attention w«« called In the 
report of the Pom'ologlcal division of 
the United States department of agri
culture to Ms persistent ucfruitfulness, 
and it was eondrmoed then. At leoBt 
one miiker of colored fruit plates has 
It in his cotalcgiie; a fruit no man ever 
saw. Tho tree la 'more like a peach 
than a p1nn>, which suggests that It 
may b o a  'hybrid between the plum and 
peach; and as happen« frequently but 
ant nlseayg. wi tb hybritts. H 4» invaria
bly Btertle. Tbo defect In this c*aso

Sweet cream butter Is quite popular 
In certain quarters, and commands 
fancy price«, Ltit, ua a mie, butter from 
rlpenod cream finds m:et favor r mong 
those who axe after the gilt edged arti
cle.
a r r s  ten wev'S* and then a'f ppoj. Tho 

relinhlo Yankee Hlade. is putros ■ weiiUly. nilod with atnrlea of fun, love, and thrillins laid of adrenture. Send 10 cts. 
In Niarapafor 10 week's trial to Yankee Uladc, Brooks, Me.

seems to  be In the flowors, which, at a 
certain iMlnt, Instead of expanding In 
the usual -way drop off. It makes a 
b,?autlful tree, very pleasing to a cer- 
toin class o f tree buyers. This, In 
part, acTJounis fer its 'bring retained in 
sc mo eats I agues.

The Journal wants a good live agent 
to canvass for subscriptions in every 
neighborhood and county in the entire 
sonthwest. and especially In Texas. Ok- 
l^om a, Indian Territory, New Mexico, 
and Arlsonn. Write mir Port Worth 
office tor terms, commlulons, etc.

JUDGING JBRHEY CAITTLE.
The following Is the scale of points 

used In Judging ^erdey cattle, as fur
nished by Secretary Hemingway c f  the 
American Jersey Cattle Club:

SCALE FOR JERSEY COWS. 
Points. Counts.
J. Head small and lean; facs dUhed, 

broad Ixitween the eyes and 
narrow Ixdweon the horns........  2

2. Eyes full and placid; horns
small, cnimpled and amber-col
ored ............................................... 1

3. Neck tlliln, rather long, with
clean throat, and not heavy at 
the shoulders .............................  8

4. Black level to the eotUng-ou of
t o i l ................................................. 1

5. Hroad across the loliia................  G
O.Harrel long, hooped, brood, and

deep at the Hank.........................  10
7. Hips wide apart; rump lo n g .... 10
8. Ix'gs short ..................................... 3
9. Tail fine, roaching tho hocks,

with gcKxl switch........................ 1
JO. Color and tnellowncoH of hide; 

inside of oars yellow..................  5
11. Fore udder full in form and not

fleshy ............................................  13
12. Hind udder full in form and well

up behind ..................................... 11
13. Teats rather laige; wide apart,

'and squarely placed....................  10
14. M'llk-velns pro'mlnent ................. 5
15. Disposition quiet .........................  5
IG. General appearance and apixir-

en't cohstUution .........................  10

Perfection .........................................100
In Judging heifers, omit Nos. 11, 13 

and 11.
FOR nULI.S.

Tho same rcale of point« shall be 
used in Judging bulls, omitting Noe. 11, 
12 and 14, and ro.rklng due allowance 
for masculinity; but when bulls ai-e 
exhibited with their progeny. In a sep
arates class, add 30 counts for progeny.

TRANSFERS OF JERSEY OATI’LE.
The following Is a completa list of 

the trar.sfcra of Ju'sey iiiUle,.sold sintiG 
registration to Texas parties, for tho 
week endinig Jan. 19, 1897, as rcporled 
by tha American Jersey Cattle club. No.
8 West Seventeeth street, Now York, 
N. Y., J. J. Hemingway, secretary: 

BULLS.
Camille’s Ash 6f Brushy 43G93—S. 

Gregg to C. W. Carlson, Gregg, Tex.
Camille’s Ash of Brushy 43G93—C. 

W. Carlson to J. Johansen. Manor, Tax.
Fainnersvlllo Pcgls 459G9—C. M. Biv

ins to A. T. Miirchlscn, Farmcrsvlllc, 
Tex.

Fred Wolcott 40723—B. F. Penrman 
to J. U. Lewis, Bellvllle. Ter.

Jupiter Rogers; 46542—G. Hamilton 
to J. D. Fields, Manor, Tex.

King of Orabb’k Prairie 44000—E. & 
C. & T. J. Alexander to J. R. Hampton, 
Huntsville, Tex. i

Olympus of Texas 31196—A. J..But
ler to Torrell & Harris, Terrell, Tex.

Rebel Kilgore 43714—W. B. Wynne 
to R. F. Williams, Wills Point, Tex.

Tom Platt 45342—W. B. Weaver to 
W. J. Cline, Sulphur Springs, Tax. s, 

COWS AND HEIFERS.
Algira 104718—W. J. Si>encei' & Co. to 

N. P. Anderson, Fort Worth. Tex.
Alliiwe 110902—S. Harrison to N. P. 

Audereon, Fort Worth, Tex.
Amoratta M. 104726—W. J. Spenrrr 

& Co. to N. P. Aiwlerdon, Fort Worth, 
Tex.

Armtnda N. 101811—W. J. Spencer 
Co. to N. P. Anderson, Fort Worth, 
T^x.

Beauty’s Myla 43361—B. G. Neigh
bors to J. Cooke. San Marcos, Tex.

Bernice M. 104716—W. J. Spencer Ai 
Co. to N. P. Anderson, l'\>rt Wo.ith, 
l̂'€X.

Birdio nirchetto 6G773—H. G. Evans 
to J. S. White, Bonltam, Tex.

Champion Flcrale 119001—J. P. Gist 
to E. P. McGarlty, Pine Forest, Tex.

Champion M. Flower 104983—W. J. 
Spenc(fr & Co. to N. P. Anderson, Fori 
■Worth, Tex.

Chihuahua’s Hunty 114303—S. A. 
Rodgers to C. H. Staltzfus, Richmond 
Tex.

Daisy John 58258—B. O. Neigh hors to 
J. Cooke, San Marcos, Tex.

Enough Said 108277—T. H. Thorn
ton to J. C. Thornton, Tyler, Tex.

Gilt Edge Regie 104813—W. J. Spen
cer & Co. to N. P. Anderson, Fort 
Worth, Tex.

G ilt. Ed'go Berncta 104714—W. J. 
Spencer & Co. to N. P. Andersen, Fort 
Worth, Tex.

Halbert’s Beauty . 9G443—W'. J. Spen
cer & Co. to N. P. Anderson, Fort 
Worth, Tax.

Halbert’s Daisy 96446—W. J. Spencar 
& Co. to N. P. Andersen, Fort Worth, 
Tex.

Lillie of Pecan Grove 112128—M. A. 
Hamilton to C. S. Bcntly, Plank. Tex.

Llnnie Ijonseer 115985—H. Q. Evans 
to J. L. White, Honbam, Tex.

Little Tolsey 110155—J. T. Mont- 
gemery to N. P. Anderson, Fort Woyth, 
Tex.

l.iord Dude’s Duebces 41758—Terrell 
& Harris to J. W. Hardin, Terrell, Tex.

lx)retta Seytem 108276—T. H. Thorn
ton to J. C. Thornton, Tyler, Tex.

, Smith, Colquitt, Tex.
Maggie May Signal 114891—Gray & 

Bivens to J. W. Lambard, Cleburne, 
Tex.

Maggie S. Lerm  118441—R. P. Lyon 
to J. O. Davis, Dallas, T;x. 

j Odelia C. 66378—B. G. Neighbors tx 
J. Cooke, Snn Marcos, Tex.

I Rover’s Sllverln« 113951—Terrel! & 
j Harris to T. Weatherford, Terrell, Tex. 
j VIntn Stoke Pogls 73670—J. T. Mont

gomery to N. P. Anderson, Fort Worth, 
Tex.

1 Young Gilt 104981—W. J. Spenear *  
Co. to N. P. Aikderson, Fort Worth, 
Tex.
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.Box 916 MCKFORD, III.

Seeds @  Plants.
S3 P.ckotg, selected Garden Seed for.. $  .80 
24 Ruses, Evcrbloouilng, all named... 1.00 

Scud fur new Illustrated catuilogue.
D ru m m  S e e d  a n d  F lo r a l  C o .,

FORT WORTH. TBX.

AUGUST W. MALES.
Real Estate, Farm Loans & Contracting.

Blocks o f  Oroccrics and all klo<1s o f Mercban* 
disc for sale. If you want kooJ results, write me..

ñ l l /  U B I C C  1 3 th  & R usk St«.,
.  I I *  / l i n L & i ) ,  **’«*-t U o r t h , Tex»«.

prCT TADU TAD TCYIC* Mr. MrCniry, Comancho. l>lLdi vUtlflrUIl IEfAAiJ* Tcx.. tay«: “ Yotir ootn
m«iU* frooU ylclrl for iiio alomodiU* our nativo cora 
(hiit mnde nuthliiir «m accounl of «evrr« Uroiitü.*’ 
:t« beHt kintlfi. ( ataloifUB and t  HamplcH firc.
SUFFERN, tbe Seed Grower, Yoorbles, IIls.

THK LÄGEST 
S’J’UCK IN TEXAS.SEEDS

flOLLOwAy Seed Company
B91 X lm : ddO A 8 8 9  Pacific Avenue. DAX«:(I»A8.

1000 bu. per A.
No.i forilotniAo 
E88AT, price <»ARTIGHOKES^pi.ir.:;’

^^^BPeature«'* V»U (‘«n obtain botTi It»r a iniMtal. 
"  "8 iu ^ le ^ 4 1  J.P.VI88ERX90, hox 81 Alton, ill.

TW K ’E-A-WEEK ( ’OUHIEK JOUR 
NAL.

Uoginning the first of the new year, 
the- Weeklj^-ourler-Journal, o f Ijouis- 
vllle, Ky., will be changed to the 
Twice-a-woek Courier-Journal. It will 
l>e publlRhed Wednesday and Saturday 
mornings. The paper will be six 
pages, or twelve pages a week, instead 
of ten pages weekly, as at present, an 
increase of 832 columns ot matter dur
ing the year. The Wednesday Issue 
will be devoted exclusively to news and 
politics, while the Saturday Issue will 
be strictly a family paper—filled with 
stories, miscellany, pictures, poetry, 
sketches, etc. The politics of the ixiper 
will not be changed, and tho battle for 
pure democracy and true democratic 
principles will be continued successful
ly In the future as In th© past. In spite 
of the cxi)onse involvc'd In the improve
ments noted, the prire of the TVlce-q- 
woek CourieT-Journal will remain the 
same, one dollar a year, with liberal 
Inducements to agents or old subscrib
ers who send In new ones. A feature 
during the coming year will be the 
(Mlitorials of Mr. Henry Watterson on 
political and other topics of the day.

Tho above paper is offered together 
with the Texas Stock and Farm Jour- 
iiftl .at 51.25 a year. Address Lock Box 
707 -Fort Worth, Texas.

The St. T.cniis Globe Democrat—Semi- 
Weekly—Tuesxlay and Friday—Bight 
ixrges each issue—Sixteen pages every 
week—only on© dollar a year, is un
questionably the biggest, best and 
cheapest national news Journal pub
lished in the United States. Strictly 
Republican in politic«. It still gives all 
the now.s, and it gives it at least three 
(lays earlier than it can be had from 
ajiy weekly paper published any
where. It is indisponsaibl© to the farm
er, merchant or professional man who 
(Ic-Eires to keep promptly and thorough
ly posted, but has not th© time to read 
a large daily paper; ■while Its great va
riety o-f well selected reading matter 
make« it Invaluable as a home and fam
ily paper. Remember tho price, only 
one dollar a year. Sample copies free.

Address, GLOBE PRINTING CO..
............................... S t Louis, Mb.

The above paper Is offered ■with the 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal for 
51.50 a year.

Address, LOCK BOX 7C7, 
Fort Worth. Texas.

—  (I ~■ —  ---------------------  ■ ■■■ ■    ' '

Are You Interested in Stock?
As a Shipper,

-A-
I As a Buye^

HOW? I As a Seller,
' As a Feeder or 
As a Breeder?

IF  YOU ARE A SH IPPER
Y ou want to keep posted on tho conditions oi.tho mai'kots. Texas 

Stock and Farm Journal will give you tlwyl desired information 
correctly. You also want to know some godd firm to consign your 
stock t(j. Tcjxas Stock and Farm Journal publishes the cards of 
some of tho loading firms, those only who are absolutely reliable 
and who thorouglily understand their business.

IF  YOU AR E  A BUYER

You want to know whero you can do tho best. Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal roaclifis every cattleman in Texas, m m who read 
it and men who will ¡¡ay attention to advertisoments. liOt tho ¡sio- 

ple you want to rea<'h know your wants througli their only repro- 
sentativo medium, Tc.xas Stock and Farm Journal.

IF  YOU ARE A SELLER

you want to reach the best market and have tho oost men do 
your work. Texas Stock and Farm .loui-iia! ¡¡ublishes reliable 
telegraphl(j market repoi ts from all points, and has Iho best firms 

as advertisers iii its eoluiuus. You cauuot go wrong by following it.

IF  YOU ARE A  FEEDER

you want to know whoro to buy your feeders to tlie be'st advant* 
ago, and whoro to market them wlien ready. AH U*is you can 
get,accurately from the only pa])or that ix'aelics the men who hava 

I ’ceders to sell, Texas block and Farm Journal.

IF YOU ARE A BREEDER
You want up to data ideas on the breeding and raising of cattle;

you want to know whtjro to roach tlio bull buyoi's, and whero to 
get now blood when you want to rebuild your herd. All this you 
got ii'om Texas Stock and Farm Journal.

We don't care what particular business you are engaged in, you will consult 
your best iiiterosts by keeping handy

TEXAS STOCK AND FAH JOURNAL,
_____________ Fort W o rth , Pallas, San A ntonio ._____________

HOW TO RAISE POULTRY FOR 
PLEASURE AND PROFIT.

A great an d  valnablo w o rk  on  tho B reeds, B roed in s , B e a r in g , and 
General Hlamuceuient o f  P ou ltry , w ith  lu ll d lreetioua Fur C apoiU zlug, 
etc., etc. B y  W Jl. n .  L E W IS .

r AT tbo badncai o t  P o n t t r y  R e i n i n g  
ia a p r o S t a b l o  o n e  has been proreu 

again and again. This book thowo that witb com
paratively iiltlo caro and labor P o u l t r y  will 
bring n larger rctam for tbo out lay than any otiicr 
■ t o c k  ;  in fact, than any odwr production o f 
the f e r n i .

Not ouly can tho fanner find a handeotno 
p r o f i t  in P o u l t r y  U a i s in ;r ,  Lat llic man 
w b o jm  h ^ a  cuiglo mao uf lau^  cr even Ics«. 
can put it to no utl’ cr u ' « that will ir.akc him so 
large retuma. -It h.-.s tl;la advantage, too, that 
there Is bo iiltlo real [..'¡rr connected w itii it, that 
w o m e n  and even c Z r l ld r c n  cando it all and 
And uleuBuro in It. V> hat it requirea is not lalior 
but ln t o M lg :c t :c o  aud c a r e ,  -It  gives tho 
» r a c l  l e a l  and c t ; c c c i i » f u l  e x p e r i e n c e  o f 
the autlior and c f  luaiiy other succctsfal b r e e d 
e r s .  It is a coa'.'olcte treatise, going over tbo 
v/hole subject, with carefully mode l l l n s t r a -  
t l o p o .  It tells all about the q u a l i t i e s  o f tho 
various b r e e d s  and h o w  to c r o s s  them 
p r o f l t a b i  r ,  I t o w  to  make selections for eggs 
or for fatu-aiug, h o w  totrecl ‘dtem in health aud 
disease, gives plain and slr.i; .!o Ir-structlons for 
f e e d i n g  aiul r c a r S a c ; ai d fur b u l ld ln K  
their h o n s c p .,  c o o p o ,  and y a r d s ,  h o w  to 
increase tho I c y l n i j ,  tr.d hovr to caro for tho 
eggs and pack them for market. It tells aleo all 
slMUt the I n e i i b c t o r n  and A r t l f l c l o l  
m o t h e r s ,  giving plans for thuir house con- 
ctnicWon, aiiu Bhowing just h o w  and w h e n  

t h i s  can be profitably used. A chapter gives e x p l i c i t  directionH for l a t t e n i n a  and preparing 
n u n i t r y  for market. Tho section upon the v a r l e t l c s o f  f o u ’ lH, the history and characteriBtics 
ot tlic b r e e d s  ia very complete and baa an Interrst f(»r the I u n cles*  as well as for tlic p r a c t i c a l  
b r e c s le r  for the market. T u r k e y s  aud e e c s e  arc treated as well as chickens. The b o o k  has 
m o r e t h a n a h i i i i d r o d  e x c e l l e n t  i r i i i s t r a t l o n s ,  and is in Bhort, as thorough and In 
every rcPiM*ct as valuable ami attructivooa Ibc voUudo«  that are offered at ten times its price. Con- 
tainmt  ̂ ¿ 3 3  la r jc o  o c t a v o  pai^rN) s i z e  0 x ^ 6  In c iie v y  ■ u l> 0tan tlA ll]r ,D O U it4 l in ,  
p a p e r  c o v e r .  ' ^

The Texas Stock and Farm Journal
Oilers this iiReful Imok Free to all subscrlliers, new and old, ni>l>lying by July 1st. 
order must be accompanlisd by $1.0.), which pays for the Jouiixai. one year.

Send for tho hook and learn how to raise poultry.

E.uh

‘ i\AHUFAcWEb By ¡̂iCE Qo.Lïp.
tAKECHARlES.

The best and cheapest fence on earth. For sale by all lumber dealers. In Fort Worth by Wra. 
Csmerou, A J. Kne, F. 0. Bean Jk Co., J. U Armstrong. Send for Uescriptlvs circular anil 
meation this paper.

Read This!
Lafayette I.,omar Young formerly of 

Cartersvillo, Georgia, will learn some
thing of iHsnoflt to him by addressing 
undersigned. Any ¡¡erson furnishing 
reliable information of hlnn will be 
suitably rewarded.

T homas F. Jones,
Admr. of P. M. B. Y'oung.Kingston, Ga.

CURE.
For opium, morphine, cocaln«, liquor 

nnd tobacco habits euro guaranteed. 
For information write

* J. L. WATTS.
Office. Room 10, Prescott Building, Fort

Worth, Tax.

TJtAYER GOW,i-Ownflr .o i  aou  
branded S on right hip and T on right 
side can learn of her whereabouts by 
addressing V. L., caro of Stikk  & 
Faum Jouksam Fort Worth, Texas, 
and paying for this nd.

Cvntton—Buy only Dr. lasse Thonipton't eys 
water. Carefully szamlns ths oulsids wrapper None Ollier senulns

Middle sgcl lady wlthont Inoiin.trance, 
desires ¡lo-iition as Yionsckeeimr, g<"(rness, 
nr ÌK>tli comlilneil. Addre-'. Mrs. \V. F. 8., 
1319 Kxst Bluff «trc?t, Fort Wurth.

Order yopr atenells, seals, rubber stamps. Sto., 
direct from tho Toxse Rubber Stamp Oe,. M  
Mala SI., l>sUsa

ELLIS &  KELLNER,

Fine Stock Saddles and Harness,
511 Houston St.y

F O R T  W O R T H , TinXl-A-S'

USE THE PATENT NON - SHRINKING. TANK
If you with to avoid having your water wasted. Send for our No. 80 
catalogue which containi a full description of this unrivailed tank and 
oU other goods belonging to the water supply business.

F. F. COLLINS MANUFACTURING CO.,
—..................  8 « «  Atitoulo , TWfcifirr''’ ■ ~  ̂ ■

V)l,

JtfEHAVENO AGENTS

Ih-tn». Son,«*n

but bare sold direct to tbe consnmer for 24 yean, at wbolesole priMB. nvhia them Ibe deslen' pro.Sta Hblponywbecr Ibr/éxamlnotloo before •ols. Kvery- thing warranted.MO styles of ror- ' rlageavBatyiaeerHsr- nees. TopHucstesaelow fasM rhaetomulow ■ StA xprtng Wi—  OS fH. xpnng Wagons,raws-PriMtiMa Hoed Wegoas,etc. Hend Vo.esx
■ s , MO, a , git.ia for lerge, h er  COtologite. ikae.. sens ses as

ELKHANT c a u u a s k  ah»  KABJII
ümpe. #es 
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HOUSEHOLD.

Addreu all letters for this deparimeat to
Mrs. E. 8. Buchanan, 814 Macon street. Fort 
Worth, Tez. Corraspondents are klndljr re- 
qaested to write only on one side of each paj^. 
Please do not target this.

Jan. 15. 1S97.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: I, ior one.

win join you in combat with a clearly 
defined fault. Mine is on occasianal 
attack of envy, for which J always feel 
remorse. Will send a few lines wrlt- 
tenr after having given In to the fault. 
If you find it or this worthy a place In 
your paper, they are at your service; If 
not you know what to do with them.— 
Sincerity.

Lord, thou my Savior art 
From petty annoyance and care. 

From a weak and falteffing heart.
Or from any sin 1 may bear.

When I confess my sin 
And thy pardon Implore,

What joy and peace within 
When I thy name adore.

As soon as I trust In thee.
Knowing thy will Is mine.

What Joy and peace come to me 
Through thy Holy Book divine.

Naught of sorrow or etrife can daunt 
A life that in Christ Is hid;

He will deliver from each jeer and 
taunt

If.we trust and do as he has bid.

Fort Worth, Texas, Jan. 12, 1897. 
Mrs. Buchacan: We have been think
ing somewhat In order .to develop in
terest among the boys and girls of the 
Journal family, of offering small caali 
prizes for the best essays on subjects 
appropriate to our department ool- 
iiiuns, such for example as poultry, 
gardens, veg^etables and flower, etc., 
to be competed for under certain rules 
by those under say sixteen years of 
age. You might perhaips obtain r.n ex- 
j)resRlon of opinion by mentioning the 
matter In the Household and If the 
respenses indicate anything like an in
terest O'!' a disire for the erwitcst among 
the young folks, we will take the mat
ter up further. P. W. HUNT,

Associate EJdltor.

TO HOUSEHOLD.
The above letter was received last 

week. I have decided to publish It and 
get expro-islon from those for v/honi It 
was intended would the boys wid girls 
lake suffleient interest to moke this a 
Buccoss? The putting of ones thoughts 
into an essay Is of many fold good. It 
is not enough to have beautiful 
thoughts: one must learn to express 
them beautifully for the benefit of oth
ers. It takes practice to do this. It 
was for this help to memibers of our 
Household the above letter was 
prompted by the kindly Interact c f Mr.

We have a most Interesting..article 
this w'eek on grape culture from Mary 
E. Thomas. I have always thought 
Texas with its Italian skies and balmy 
breezes must be well adapted to bring 
ing the purple on the grape. All will 
be Interested in this most Interesting 
article. Esther writes another bright, 
breezy letter. Her letters bring with 
therndhe sense-oTa. wholesome, happy, 
free life. That kicking horse Is a won
der. Be good to the dogs and have a 
frolic with them occasionally for me. 
What are their names?

Equally as wholesome la the breeze 
that comes with Escro’s letter. It 
makes me sigh for the thousands ot 
poor, narrow, cramped lives who never 
know the joy of drewring a deep, free 
breath.

We have a letter and some verses 
fre-m one who is rightfully named 
Sincerity. It takes a truly sincere per
ron to speak openly of faults. We are 
all cousclonis of them, but few like to 
speak openly of them. But a fault once 
confessed Is half conquered. Remem
ber this and at, least confess to One on 
high, whose ear la merciful and judg- 
m<nt kind.

rows under the shed are aeveral bár
rela ^  ^rushed grapes. About fifty 
p>uuda Bugar Is uaed for a alcgle 
barrel, but if »aur wlive ia wanted of 
M u ^ . leas sugar is needed, and.’ in
deed, sometlmts no sugar at all Is used.

POULTRY.

The Ekaat Texas Poultry aeaoclaHon 
has been organized, and wUl hold their

____________  first annual ezhlhKIon at Tyler. Feb.
in a few days the juice must be pressed ! ® Savage will offlclute as
out. If left too_Jong before pressing th« i 
wine will have a bitter taste. This Is

The Central Texas Poultry and Pet 
Stock aseoelntion. of Waco, tiled their 
charter at Austin on the 28th Instant. 
Capital stock $600.

caused by the seeds. After :he wine la 
drawn off from the hulls and seeds It is 
imt into fresh dean barrels and left to 
go through another fermentation, to 
clear itself of all inuFurltles; as long 
as there is the smallest particle of for
eign matter in the wine it win con
tinue to ferment. After the fermenta
tion ceases, at intervals throughout the
year the wine must be racked or drawn . , . . , ^
off from the lees. This process must picked dry, and the feathers
continue until the wine is perfectly I clean and In good condition. Keep 
clear and pure. Then a small piece of I **1***™̂ ® coarser ones, as well as 
lampwick is saturated with sulphur, different kinds of fowls.

We are getting to believe more and

It may not be generally known that 
all kinds of feathers are salable. The 
demand Is increaelng, and most coun
try merchants will take them and sell 
them upon commission. The fowls.

« »

tacked to the und6TSldc of the bung, 
lighted, and then the bung Is driven . , ,
Into the barrel tightly. This sulnhur **' whole grain for poultry, in
match Is used to consume all remain
ing air. The barrel is then rolled aside

preference to soft feed. We believe too 
much soft feed Is productive of many

for the wine to age. Wine-making Is r. to which poultry Is
pleasant business, but no lazy person ' of which la roup. On no
need engage In It; for there is work to ! would we give soft food for
be done frem the llret planting cf the evening meal. Once a day. In the 
vine until the wine Is, ready for u.se. I ^ lltle soft food.—
But it affords a very pleasant occupa- | World,
tion fer all lovers of country life. One i 
can have a lovely home surrounded by 
orchards and vineyards. It the mind is 
at rest the days pass In peaceful hap
piness beneath one’s own vine and fig 
tree. The grape grower’s profit is very 
large, after nvaking due altownnce for 
all losses. Luxuriating under an un

Fatmers look upon eggs as email po
tatoes, but eggs are always worth cne 
cent a piece and often two. One hun
dred and tweiUy-flve hesis on ths tarm 
bhculd produce 100 eggs, or ?1 jwr day; 
for eight months In the year $240. and 
the one of chickens will pay for all ex- 

clouded skyo, the most iierfect crops ] and trouble, with the table sup-
are made during seasons of drouth, and P'l®d as wanted without charge. The
with the heat of the sun the amount ot 
saccharine matter materially Increases. 
It Is without doubt well adapted to the 
sunny south, and especially to Texas. 
Grape culture may yet become a moet 
valuable adjunct of the Texas fai racr. 
Many parts of Texas would -prcx^ce 
the finest grapes In the world. ^  

Strawn, Texas.

BRIGHT AND BREEZY.
Dear Mrs. Bucjiannn; 'Fo-day It is 

dark and rainy and eveiythlng seems 
to be In sympathy with the weather, 
CEpecially the dugs and horses. The 
dogs came In out of the mud and ruin 
with the fixed idea that beds were the 
best places o-n which to sleep, when 
they were requested to leave their lest- 
ing places rather peremptorily. It Is 
true; they were much “ hurted in their 
feelings.”

The horses were cross because they 
could not get under sheds out of the 
rain. Mine stood at the door whinny
ing while I led the creams. The creams 
are very gentle, loving their mistresses 
and—corn.

My horse is very knov/ing and lazy 
so that when he thinks we have done 
enough, he kicks till his head Is turned 
towards home. I rode him at a round
up recently when just in the midst of 
an exciting run after a steer he kicked. 
If he could kick and run at the eamo 
time I would not object, but he can’t 
and so that steer got back Into the 
herd! I tried again, he kickcil again, 
and so we continued till he had kicked 
sixteen times. Meanwhile some one 
else had finlsihed the aittlng, so \\e 
started home and ho never kicked 
again. You may be sure that I got 
another horse for the secopd round-up, 
and luckily for my temper he did not 
kick. That morning I had,, heard a 
great amount of yelling; when I had 
climbed a  hill, I saw a boy with a lit
tle bunch of six while In another direc
tion came a large bunch and no noise.

The dogs send their test thanks for

farm, field and orchard furnU'lies moat 
of the feed that would otherwise be 
wasted, but they will not clciho them
selves and lay eggs for their health. 
They want a good, warm, clean poul
try house, kept free from vermin and 
given egg producing food la addiUon 
to the grain azid bugs they pick up. 
They want milk, meat scraps or ground 
bone and a variety of food. There is 
no troublo to get the Improved Inerds 
to lay If you read your poultry papers 
and learn from the expeHeuce of 
others.

COltKEHPONUENCE.

[Coiilinuod from l’«go 4.]

each other’s tough hides like a cow
boy ¡Mor, while between Uhe cowboy and 
the niustangi pony there is eenne sort 
of an tbflance, offeneive and dtfinsive, 
wHh almoet neutoiuIUy exlotlng, yet 
there Is no real love or common fellow
ship. for war between them Is liable to 
break out whenever both are In the 
same range. We spread ot»r pallets— 
that. Is our saddle and blankets—about 
five feet off to ono side from the 
“ draw-bars,”  laid down and counted 
stars and listened to the Mustangs Wte 
each other until we went to sleep, and 
w’hen we woke up, aibout 1 o'clock In 
the morning, the last hoof of that five 
hundred batch of ponies was contiiig 

•out of the lot. How they had succeed
ed In getting the bars down, and all 
walking out without disturbing our 
slumbers. Is one of tihe mysteries that 
wHl doubtless bo made known when we 
shail have reached a higher plane of 
civilization. Anyway, we mounted' our 
ponies, and about three miles from 
there, on the road back towards the 
ranch, we struck the hiead of the col
umn, as they wero strung out and 
headed for home, and atramge as It 
may seem ^'et It Is true, they didn’t 
seem the iftat bit out of humor when 
we changed their whole plans and put 
them back in the same lliitlo lot. 
Enough for this time. Your truly,

R. M. OOLLINa.

t :tton. Sea Island la only worth about 
15 oents—it used to sell for 28 cents. 
If West and Southwetst Texas raise 
the Bgj’ptlan or my Improved, It will 
hurt the Sea Island trade. Just the 
same they are aware of the fac% that 
8ca Isluid cannot be sucoesefully rais
ed far frutn the ooaat, no theg can have 
a good thing of it If they can -check 
the lmi>ortailon and discourage tie from 
lalsing this splendid fiber. The truth 
will "bob ’ up, though. In spite of the 
attempts to down it and as 1 have be
fore stated, 1 will eaxme “two dollars 
to circulate where there was but one” 
and the “oppoaitton” had as well join 
hands with me and catrse the time to 
more eixedlly cenvo. I expect to have 
a tost of gins to gin this cotton this 
fall If I succeed. I eepecially Invite the 
“opposition” to wltnaoa—It see and 
learn for a fact their big mistake. The 
little bull’s judgment was all right. 
There waa a double track and he was 
on the right one to be safe; the old 
farmes-wns wrong. I have no more 
seed to sell. I am glad that the read
ers fo the Journal are tor an honest 
effort to help themselves. Youre. etc.

W. H. WENTWORTH.

Messrs. Bayllm, W arn «, Realck md  
Marshall o f Ftnoey county, Eansaa, 
bought o f Corriden Brothers tbs ether 
dsy a string ot 8300 giadsd coming >'s 
(It 118.76 to be delivered at ATnarlllo in 
May.

John GaixHncr returned la i Thuio- 
dag from Baat Texas, gh 're  ha ha  ̂
been selling tw-; car.i of oorses.

Robertson & ('o. shipped two trains 
of cattle fr:un latan last Saturday.

Clsbe Mcrchiatlt‘and Jim Dteugherty, 
two leading stock men of 'A'bllene, were 
In these parts this week.

Oaittlemen say, the rang» In all the 
Midland country la fine, anid that atock 
of all kinds artf'Wlhterlng well.

B. F. Shelton, high sheriff of Mar
tin county, waa here to-day.

The string of Stock and Farm J'our- 
nails coming to Midland la growing 
dally. R. M. COLLINS.

During the year 1895 thoro were 
brought to Clilcago, far local consump
tion, 30,443,277 dozens of eggs, Bays 
Grocer’s Ciitedon. It Is estimated that 
10 iK'r cent of the egga handled are 
broken l>efor« reaching the consumer«, 
forming a total loss, and that 10 per 
cent nwire arc c.'-acked and must be sold 
at a rediicetl price to Iwkerc and oth
ers who can profitably u.se cracked 
eggs. This means that In 1895 the gro
cers of Chicago broke 3,044,327 dozens, 
causing a loss, even at the low price of 
10 cents, of $304.432.70. Add to this an 
additional 3,044,327 dozens cioeked and 
sold at a loss of from 3 cents to 5 cents 
per dozen, the total loss rea':'hes pretty 
nearly n round half mUlion- dollars. 
Make a furtiier addition of the break
age caused by careless kitchen maids 
and the total is appauling. A million 
and a half fully In Chicago alone, what 
must be the grand total the world over.

OCEANS OF R(X)M.
The poultry business Is the largest 

ot our agricultural industries, and ye’ 
it is' practloalTy in its Infancy. ThTre 
is oceans of room for enteiprlslng men 
and women to earn a Hvellhood with 
the hen. It Is a business that will not 
sustain indefiruReness of purpose; the 
Idea and aim of the prospective poulter
er must be carefully and thoughtfully 
planned before he embarks In his work. 
Don’t ruali madly .into it; study it, 
ienirn it, and build a solicV fouudatloh

y f-myour kindly adoption of them, and are ' for the buslnes.s to grot^ Oir. Begin 
much pleased with their new mistress, ¡ moderately and gradually Increase your 
so much BO Indeed that they have near- ¡ stock as your knowledge Increases In
ly forgotten 

Jan. 14, 1897. 
Jan. 14. 1897.

ESTHER.

MARY E. THOMAS ON GRAPE CUL
TURE.

Dear HouEehold Friends: Are any of 
you Interested In grape culture? If so, 
perhaps a description of an Arkansas 
vineyard may interest you. I do not 
believe that the hills ot Italy produce 
more beautiful grapes than those 
grown under the mild skies of t'he Ar
kansas hills. No fairer prospect exists 
in the whole realm of agriculture than 
the landscape c f  a well appointed vine
yard; whether viewed In the early days 
of spring when the tender leaves l)egln 
to show, and the whole area covered 
by the vineyard Is aparently as cleanly 
swept as a parlor floor; or inter when 
t'ho vines are covered with bunches of 
rich purple grapes. At all times the 
vine-clad hills are novel and Interest
ing. A cloudless sunrmer sky tmilrs 
down upon a iwaccful and hcautifu! 
scene. Nature Is la one of her gentlest 
moods. Spreading cut over the hill
sides Is acre after acre cf vines. There 
are many varieties of grapes In the 
vineyard. The table graces ot Arkan- 
0as are the Concord. Moore’s Early, 
Goethe, Hndy and Ire’s .Seedling. The 
last named grape is also a goad vine 
gntfiSi .The best wine is made from the 
Cynthiana, wiTcli w’aB prdpagiltd m 
Arkansas. Norton’s Virginia makes an 
excellent wine, and for white wine the 
Scupernong and the Elvira were found 
to be best suitc-d to that climate. Many 
otner varieties were tried and found to 
be unsulted to a country subject to a 
heavy rainfall, and dews. Too much 
moisture causes the leaves to mildew 
and fall off, and consequently the berry 
will not ripen. I haye seen grapes hang 
upon the vine until frost and never 
ripen a particle. As we pass up and 
down the long rows of vine-covered 
trellises, testing the grapes, we find 
that some are ready for use. So to
morrow the busy wine-making teason 
will commence. The negroes are pint 
to work washing the mill, press, and 
ell the utensils used In the process of 
wlne-maklng. Everything about the 
wine house and sheds must be very 
neat and clean. In the morning, long 
before the sun is up, and while the 
Iillla and vines are yet wet with dew, 
the pickers, with large baskets on their 
heads, are on thrift ;w{ajr to the vlne- 

— ySrJ, T51IbwM “ ISf%r~by Wa^on and 
team. The first Wight rays o f the sun 
sees the negroes with their bampcia 
filled with grapekl^At the end of the 
row Is the wagon, waiting to receive 
the fruit. As the large punches of 
grapes lie heaped up in the baskets 
they look delicious; the bloom is un
broken and as soft as down upon the 
cheek o f the grape. When the wagon la 
full the fruit la carried lO the wine 
house where the grapes are prerared 
for the mill. All day the work goes on, 
and when the evening shades are fall
ing the laborers slowly wend their way 
homeward. After a day of tinsoiae 
work the night is doubly welcofDC. la

PICTURE OF RANCH LIFE TO A 
GIRL.

My Dear Mrs. Buchanan: It may In
terest you to know what our ranch 
home is like, though probably all ran
ches arc much the same. The house Is 
a rambling affair. Us weather-lnaten

I caring for that stock after you get it. 
NO'thlng will auoccfd unless you know 
the secrets of success. The secrets» of 
poultry rakiing are n^t many, but you 
should know Itliom If you hoirc to suc- 
cted.—The Feather.

EGO EATING.
Egg eating is a bad habit, acquired 

tuvuuliy by hens that are kept lii a con
dition of idleness. It is not natural for 
a hoa to eat eggs, though when once 

boards harmonizing well with the bare she becomes converted to the delicacy 
hillside on which It stands, for curs Is the never foigcts It until a change of 
no valley home Lke Margaret’s, and I  condition occurs, but who may l>e so 
has nothing more beautiful at present i.ciiu'.vted as to be unable la <at thorn, 
than green clumps of yucca. The best method Is to make u nest cut

Way, way below us Is the creek, for of a soap box, one end of the box be- 
of course, like all ranch houses. It Is iag opon, so as to compel her to walk 
as far from the creek as Is consistent into t'ho iieet. The box should be 
with the idea of using water at ail. On ralse<l a Bufflclent height frcni the floor 
three sides the hills sways round us so that she will be unable to roach the 
like the walls of an amphitheater and eggs In the nest from the ground. The 
It Is a pleasant sensation to feel that uvu box should' n:A be too large. The 
one Is “ monarch of all one surveys. ” ' hen will go on the nest, but her b. dy

I am almost afraid tb tell cf our life ; will protect the eggs, eo tCie will not

delight In many things that seem ver.v broken in the nest. If the her.'S aro not 
foolish to others, such as driving In a brought In contact ŵ ith eggs that are 
pouring rain to see t'he creek “ boom.” broken they will never learn to eat 

It is too bad that girls no longer go them. Fresh egg shells should never be 
to see the rounds-ups, for there Is no thrown to the fowls, as a hen thtt 
finer sight than to see the cattle come learn« to eat eggs will r;ot an example 
pouring down over the sides of the to the others, and as one of them may 
canyons to the rendezvous In the val- Iregiin on egg shells It Is better to avola 

In tbacuUiag-Uxere arc.aiire...J^diagL thiom.. ta....ihc.Jiui:lL.T=rauttiy.

for It seems that we do many things 
which other girls do not do. This may 
Ire because to them ranch life is an old. 
old Btory. while to us It is all very new 
and intere»tlng. We take a childish

have ro.vm to peck them. Egg eating 
is sometimes cured by flll'ing egg shells 
with mustard paste, which makes the 
work disagreeable. The best way Is 
to allow no eggs to become froz. n and

to he some wild dashes aft&r still wild
er steers who utterly refuse to see rea
son In being “ cut” or staying “ out.” I 
remember one refractory beast w'ho 
went very quietly to the cut and then 
dodged back Into the herd before any

Kec'irer.

AUSTIN POULTRY SHOW.
The recent poultry show at Austin 

U said to have been the nKwt success
ful In the history of the state. Many 

one could prevent him. It Is exasper- chicken fanciers from rarloiis sections 
atlng. Oh, yes, very, especially If you were present and the chicken exhibits 
are the one who “ cut” him out. Now were splendid.
whenever I visit tho feeding ground 1 
survey him with pleasure as a trophy 
of my skllK or that of my horse).

Seeding is another fine sight; the 
long wavy line of sorghum like sea
weed drifted on the shore, the cattle

For som«-time before the sho'w 
opened the Austin chicken breeders 
were busy preparing for It, with the re
sult that everything passed off In the 
nttst ngp-eeahle and satisfactory man
ner after show began, and not a soil

coming slowly toward It, until accing tary 'hitch occurred at any time.
It they break into a trot and where the i The «coring waa kept up In a way 
oorghum lay is now a double line cf , that surprised some of the old exhib- 
cattle. ' Lots, and every prize was awarded just

Let me beg all who can to seize the : as premised, business being dispatched 
opportunity to enjoy ranch life, for i as smoothly as If everything had been 
those who have spent their lives In clt- ' by machinery.
lea only have not half lived, n'or lived 
the better half either. Very sincerely 
yours, ESCRO.

• too Iteward, SIOO. •
The readers of this paper will be pleased to learn that there Is at least one dreaded disease wuit science has been able to cure in all Its stages, and that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only positive cure now known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re

quires a  constitutional treatment. IlaU’s Catarrh Cure is taken liiternally, acting directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the system, thereby destroying the foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up Ihs eonstitutlon end assisting nature in doing

Allhcufth the show did not close until 
Saturday night, yef by noon of the fol
lowing day the exhibition hall was en
tirely empty, all of the dhtekena having 
baen pliu«d in their ahipplng coopa 
and forwarded to their reopectlve own
ers. One of the exbIbKors from a 
neighboring city, In speaking of the 
show, remarked that Austin had cer
tainly done her duty tad had given 
other citle« a few wholesome pointers 
on horw to run atrcoessfiil potjttry 
shows. But the Austin members of the 
Poultry sseockUlon do not deserve the 
credit alone for the suooess of the late 
show. The biisineos men of AtHtln

THAT EGYPTIAN CXYTTON.
< Cheapslde. Texas. 

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 
Tho truth will come to light no mat

ter how .much is done, to bury It. and It 
Is queer sumtiraes how It manages to 
“ bob up” unexi>eeted, and who and 
where It «trlkca. No dO'Ubt your read
ers have heard a good detil about the 
"Wontlerful” «»otton grown in Georgia 
last season near Atlanta by a gentlo- 
maq by the name of .laekwon, 1 believe. 
One i-eport was the seed was brought 
from the “ jungles of Africa,’ ’ tlhc plant 
being entirely leafics«, etc., etc. The 
lai>t description of the plant was given 
by tut expert at'i'lciilUirlst sent by the 
Department, publlslied In the San An
tonio lixpi-cBS. He reiHirts It a won
derful cotto-n, but not entirely leatlexs. 
tho bolls having ten locks, and he 
thought the yield would lie two w  
three biilea ti> tho acre, overlhing be
ing favorable, etc. Now every iiewBim- 
por rea-iler in the state Is a'w;tre of the 
fact that 1 ptibllrly Invited all who 
were Interestisl in Hie Iniprovenient <if 
the coUiOii fiber to visit my crop Inst 
season, promising fo ehoiw them what 
I believed the most Intereating erop of 
cotton ever grown. I cspts-lally invit
ed scientific agriclturlsts, as 1 had 
some 15 entirely new cottons, and 
fitrango to say, thl« "wonderful cotton 
found In the JungUia of Africa,” as 1 
before statetl. It Is queer s.iraellnies 
bow and where tho truth will boh up.
1 ,dtd all that I could to have export 
men to stie my crop, wrote private let
ters and puhllshutl an invitation to all 
and when 1 can truthfully state that 
1 can count on the fingers of one hand 
all that ever «aw iny crop last season 
one-half of those after nuich persua
sion, 1 can sew n grim jcke In the 

-"jifflgtra of Africa” cterr. ■ 1 will give 
your readers proof of what 1 say and 
thf-n give them a better descrliillon of 
the cotton then 'has ever been given» 
In the f.nll of '95,J, receiveil a lelte-a' 
from a Mr. D. 8. Cltapln, presldont of 
the Chase Gin coraip.iny, reqUtsMng me 
to tend him a few p'jundB of iiiy long 
staple cotton to Atliwtu, as the gin 
company had a girt cm extittrltlon at 
the World's Fair lielng held there aiul 
the.v wished to show w'hat tho gin 
would do In ginning long staple cotton.
I pciltcly refused, stating that I want
ed oil the seed kept here, etc. Ho an- 
8werr.1 at once promlsiuK to send the 
C 'tton and seed back to me and Insist
ing that I send It. I compiled, sending 
him 14 pjiimkt, 7 pounda of white long 
sisyle, mixed varieties, and 7 jiotuids 
of brown long staple, mixetl varlotles.
I sent in this way to give his gin a ae- 
vere lest. At the close of the exjxsil- 
tlon I I'ecplvcd a package of fiber and 
seed and this letter:

Atlanta, Ga„ Dec. 29. ’95.
W. H. Wnhtwortli: Very dear sir—

I eneloec bIM ot lading of bag of seed 
an'd two samples of lint o f the cotton 
you sent me. I think you will fintl 
tlic tint ectton just os it grew—not In
jured In the least by ginning. I have 
hed great trouble In keeping any of It 
for you. They siiemed so anxious to 
gel some of it thiiil when they fount!
I would no4 give it away they would 
take It whoa I was not looking. 1 can 
gin it about ns fast as Bca IslantI, etc. 
Sin.irrely yours, 1). 8. CHAPIN.

Now I rocolvod 4 f»r 5 ptrunds In re
turn from Hie 14 pounds sent to At
lanta. and from the U-tter I expccle<l 
to hear of n new cotton from s:imc 
irolnt last searton, and my growing the 
same cotton in Goliad county Is cer
tainly proof Biifiicient of where, this 
c. tton originated. The plant growth 
Is much like the “Cheatham” variety 
cf cur common cotton, and Is a cross 
iretween the ‘^lamla’’ or Egyptian cot
ton, and our common cotton; llmilw 
put out from Hie stalk near the ground, 
growing e r « t  like Hi© stalk. Tho Iwlls 
do. juü...ctu3tec .na. t h o ’-ChcaHman,” 
put out fr:/m the stalk and limtis on 
long stems, each Iwll lielng entirely 
«;parate and having three and some 
times four locks to the boll; lint very 
long, full 1V4 inches, of brown color, 
not so dark as the “ Afllfl.’ another 
Egyptian cotton. Now the “ Wonder 
fill” ccittoiv differs from the descrip
tion of “ Bamla" In thla way: th-c stem 
of tb© boll forks havltug a boll on each 
prong; eometlmes there will be three 
prongs from the on© atera. A true boll 
has only five locks. It was an honest 
mijtake of the export giving "It 10 
locks to the boll, no doiriiL as often I 
have, feund where two of these prongs 
grew together, 'making what I call 
“ twin” Ik>11s. On opening there would 
b© ten locks. My eon found where 
three had grown togetiher, making a 
boll of fifteen lo<-ke, but the true boll 
has but five locks, the leaf 1« thick 
and soon drops from the stalk, Hh: 
fiber la better than our oonvroon cot
ton but inferior to the Egyptian, and

IN SHACKELFORD COUNTY.
Moran, Texas.

Toxa-a Stoi'k and Farm Journal: 
Enx'loeed find m-oney order for which 

send the Journal one year to O. E. 
Watcra.

So far, stock have don© well, but we 
have another snowstoim raging now 
(Jan. 30), and it locks like tt would ga 
hard with them. Bucccmi to the Jonr- 
m.l. J. J. 8PIBGLE.

CAN’T DO WITHOUT IT.
Drummond, Texas. 

Trxa'i E'lock and Faim Journal: 
Enclosed flml check for $1.50 for 

which pkaee send me Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal and Dal-Iat Beml-Weekly 
Nows. Would send money order but 
Hits office can't afford It. 1 do not see 
how 1 ('i>uld do without tho Journal 
and my “ batter half” thinks more of It 
Hiun 1 do.

1 have 200 coming tiwiw Hiat 1 nm 
roughing on <iane and millet; Hioy are 
lining nicely and will make nice feed- 
ci t f:>r next winter. With, hucocbs to 
tho Journal. J. II. M’CAN.

NEWS FROM BEKVILLK.
Beevllle. Tex., Jen. 31.

Previous to Thursday evening the 
ground In this section had been cover
ed with sket for tihree days. Beginning 
at 4 p. m. Thursday It enowed Incee- 
aantly until 9 a. m. Friday, leaving 
six end one-balf Inches ot snow oi$ the 
greund. Stockmen claim thait stock 
have Buffereil by the oontlnueil cold 
spell, but that on ecoount of their good 
condKlon all cleasea of cattle, except 
cows with young calve© have stood the 
unusual weather well.

J. M. Chlttlm, of San Antonio, has 
purchased 2800 beeves of N. O. Col 
line, in Neuces county.

From W. Billingsley, of Matthia, It la 
Icaniied tihat T. H. Ma'Uiis, whose ranch 
is near bhat point, sold nilnetetn head 
of Herefords, cows end calves, to the 
King ranch for $1100, The King ranch 
la said to heve 2800 'head of th'urough- 
bred Herefords on Its range.

John W. Tlm'om, a well-to-do atock- 
man. residing here, but whose ranch 
Interests are In Live Oak county, is in 
the hog buslneas In connoctlua with 
Ills ol'her stock buslniesn. He has 300 
acre© fenced hog-proof end stocked 
with a bunch of 300 Borksbires. Mr. 
Tlmon, Instead of shipping to markets 
kills on his ranch and aelle the bacon 
ami 'lard to tho surrounding country

ANGORA GOAT INDUSTRY.
101 Gold 8L, New York. Jan. 27. 

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:
Your favor of 23r<l reccivwl and 

mjtfd. Also paper, for which ni-cept 
Hwuiks. I nm having a very voluinl 
mms correspondence at present with 
the rwrotary of the Oregon Ang'Dru 
Gout Breeders’ Aseociatiun of Portland. 
Ora., and Mr. Jno. 8. Harris, of Oak
ley, Idaln>, concerning tho industry. 
Directly the object l.'i to promote the 
growing of mohair In Oregon, Wanh 
ingtnn, Idaho, etc., to larger and lietter 
mviiMs; m-oro romot*ely tx> an Inter- 
cl.ang.') of auggesHona and experlencea 
the collcrtlcn of fn<'U nnil daUi, look
ing to tho procuring of fresh, real gen- 
nlno Ang.rra provlwe hlotMl and eila'b- 
lU'hment o f a registered stm'k culture 
r.w nr somewhere.

Texas oonld Join and eo-operate In 
this movement and make It onci of wich 
united effiort and demand Hint the gov
ernment will be prevHlkHl upon Ur do 
uoniet'hljjg In tha iiuitter.

In iLiiiUur. over uij' aitklo 1 i:ce_l 
(.H>uki have condonsod and emphasized 
a good (leal of the hiiiKuage, but it Ir. 
the first outflow of mind nn:l pen, eo let 
It stnnd. Jnwt n'Ote, however, that the 
qu:tutlon paragraph shows a typ' 
crrt.'r: After the word "Braid 21 to 2:i 
rents.”  It ehouU read "Eele;-te,d XX 
"CaTilInK” and Ann kid 23 to ?.5 cents;” 
n.,t "e'ombluR” as Hu» tyi>c« make U.

Ih e  market contlnuci.'« dull and prkxa 
In Kurape have again d'Ccllncd. Thwe 
is n;j demand here at present.

W. R. PAYNE, Mgr,
ITIO.M THE "LLANO ESTACADO.” 

Midland, Tex., Fisher Co. 
Editor Stock end Farm Jourual:

Midland is 307 miles west of Fort 
Worth and 307 miles east of El Paso, 
so say the engineers who bbazod the 
way end set up the stakes for tihe great 
Texas and Pacific railroad; hence the 
name "Mkllund,”  and In o-way ”oiit of 
sight” of anywhere or enythin-g on the 

Llano Eatacado,” or Staked Plains of 
Texas, and as the plains trave already 
been made famous In poetry, history 
and song, tho Journal’e missionary Is 
saved frijm the paiitnful duty of Im- 
poverlshilng his larder of the klng'e 
English In an effort at desctlblnrr the 
wonders to bo seen hiere on every hand, 
and will he cont-ent with a brief de- 
scrlptt'.xii of tho efty of Midl'amI, da.shrd 
with a few hints as to tdie peculiar 
'haraoterlstlce of a people In a world 

out h<ro to themselves. First of all, 
they are just Ilk© the Puobio IiidWa»— 
they all live in town—for I am told 
th'flre aro inily nine fam'llles, eountlng 
th© famiillcs of the two raillroed src'ion 
lassos In Midland county outside of 
Midland city, and you will see on dress 
I)arad<* mure well dressed gentk'men 
any arternoon that will Hltth’O brum at 
tho two hundred pound notch than In 
any city In Texas, popu'.atlott consid
ered.

This is a t>ecf-ectlng peniple, smart, 
cool-hcad«l and business all Mio way 
(k wn the trail, and Obey don’t only 
govern t'helr own private affairs on

BgSnrifit’' ’''oT c(»"ijniy’'ah3 city'affairs 
seem to have been looked after wHh 
no ordinary degree of business 
schrowdness, as Indlcateil by the fact 
that there Is no such a thing as a Mid
land county cmjrt hrmso, jail, bridge, or 
bonds of any kind, being hawked 
uroii'url on the markets of 4<he east or 
anywhere else. To put It ifbort, they 
put up a very neat $2500 court house 
and hard by a $12,000^©chool bout©, 
and as a result of tMs common sense, 
praeUloat way o f doing things, the 
county and city docjm’t owe a single 
dollar, and $1.26 Is the sum of state, 
(»unty and city taxes.

There are many wealthy oind well to 
do people here, ■and very few very poor 
po:jple. The tact Is, I'he man who 
pitches 4)1« tent this far from wood and 
water without being pretty well heele-J 
enters upon a vonture that will, as a 
rule pan out a falliire. The man wKh 
th« plow, hoe and rake Is not much In 
evidence. We enquired of a granger-

Mstherly With ttw < 
ot snM county to th* i
IT l! 'i- 'o f
wuidly with thesaulhMn | 
of HaskoH county to  U>* i 
nor of Thr^kmortan 
northerly along tho v 
Throckmortro and Baylor to 1 
wi.at corner of W ttbw er 
thence cajrtcrly with t<he i 
dery c f Wilbarger to the i 
nor of said county; tbenee 
with the east houiklary Hn« 
county to Red river; the*©* i 
river to the mouth of the north 
Red river.”

Quarantine aigalnst the 
Mexico Is anniounced and defiiMAi
towa:

"Begjnmlng at the eouthwe 
ncr of' Fecoe county on the 
Texas bank of the Rio Qraavde, 
running upon the soil o f Tex** 
northwesterly course with th*
Texas bank of said Rio Grande 
point where the same intersaot* 1 
boundary line betweea the dUtto • 
Texas and New Mexico, and the f| 
Hve stock sanitary comaHsslon of ’M 
as hereby order that from the IMlh 4 
ot February, 1807, to  the 15th d w  
November, 1897, no ctattle from 
public of Mexico ghaJl oroas said 
antlne Bne herein eatabllshed 
the republic of Mexico and a 
of the state of Texas, except In sen 
anoe with the rules and regutatlon* 
the United States department of 
culture, governing th© movement 
transportation o f cattle from the i  
public of Mexico acroM the feden 
quarantine line, as provided by 
“ regulations concerning cattle t: 
portation,”  Issued by the United 
secretary of agriculture for the 
1897.”

The governor has Issued a proct 
tlon declaring the ahove effective.

THE COMING SHORTHORN SALE 
AT KANSAS CITY, MO., FEB

RUARY 24. 1897.
Those of our readers Interested In 

pure br«l registered Sliiorthorn cattle 
and aro desirous of aoctirliig some of 
the best. Will find on consulting tho 
adveitlaeinent elsewhere In this Isaiie 
and sending for a free copy of the sale 
catalogue, that gives Information con
cerning the flfty-elx head, not Includ
ing y-oung calves at side of dam, that 
the offering Is u merUorloim one and 
worthy a nioro extendoil acquaintance. 
If straight CmlckshnnUr purv -̂bred 
BattJ and Untro-topped Invp. Princfes, 
Young Mary, Rose of Eharou, Vk'torla 
or Rosemary hlji'id, and, too. In tho 
choloc-L't of Individuals of good c.'jlora, 
mostly reds with a selection of ronn, 
iltop-llcshed, close, c'jnipsct, dfcp- 
flankod and aquar© rear quarters. Is the 
t'hiiig wxight for, ye'd will And llicm In 
the Idkwlkl herd t'huit will be ills- 
im.scd at Kanraa t:ity. The ro 1* not tin 
Inferior cow or heifer am<»ng them, and 
anvong the yu'iiiig bulls are soino that 
will he a grmilue «uipllto to the up- 
to'-dirte brrfils. — •

T H IS  INTl'IllIIHT.ri O t i t  C A T - 
TLLIIIKN.

Mils. M. S' HAIII.III.
To many of those IntcresAed In stock 

raising the u Imiv© lady 1« well and fa
vorably known ns b.ing dmployiHl with 

•the Evuna-Snider-Buel Co., on© of cur 
largest live stiKk cA>mmhislon houaaa. 
In their heailquaptera at Fort Worth. 
It le with plPDfluro that wo call tho at
tention of all stockmen to the fact that 
Mrs. Sadler Is a steivographor and a 
notary public, and undertakes the 
drawing up of bllla of sale, chattsl 
mortgngra, contracts, tease«, tic,, and 
also does all kinds of typewriting. Mrs. 
Sadler’s long cxperlenoe in such work 
Is sufficient Indorsement of her elficl- 
ency, and as her terms are most moder
ate, we feet sure the trad© will accord 
her a generous support.

Mrs. Sadler also teaches the art ot 
shorthand and typewriting, and a ocr- 
Hflrato showing a pupil has graduated 
from her claoa will almost guarantee 
the holder a good position at high com
pensation.

“ FRUIT BELT ROUTE” —THE PE
COS VALLEY RAILWAY CO.

Time card In effect May 6th, 1896.— 
Oentral time.

licave Pecos, Texfi*. dally at 8:40 a. 
m., arrive at Roawell, N. M., at 12:46 
p. m.

I/oave Roswell, N. M., dally at 2:00 
p. m., arrive at Pecos, ’Texas, at 11:06 
p. m., connecting with the Texas A 
Pacific railway for all points North, 
South, East and West.

Stages for Lincoln, White Oaka and 
Nogal leave Roswell on Mondays’, 
Wednesdaya’ and Fridays at 7:00 a. m.

For low rates, information regarding 
the resources of this valley, the price 
of lands, or any other matters of In
terest to the public, apply to

E. O. FAULKNER.
Receiver and General Mgr., 

Eddy, N. M.
OuXitANTINE LINE.

The boundaries of the above nre fa
miliar to most stockmen. We give them 
hero, however, for tho bcnrsfit of any 
desiring to trace them out on a map, or 
who may be unfamdllar with them. 
Quarantine ngulatloua are effective be
tween Feb. 15 and Nov. 15, during 
which time no cattle eta be m.TVed frem 
any point south or eaot of said lino to 
any point nortii or west of tho line.

"Beginning at the eouth'west earner 
of the county of Pecos, on t'ae bank cf 
the Rio Grande; thence followl'ng tho 
western boundary of Pecos county t i  
tho southeast corner of Reevrs county; 
thence following ths bcundaiy lino be
tween the counties of Pec;s and Reevej 
to the Pecce river; thcare ein ' hcasii'»- 
ly, following the Pecos river to the 
northwest corner of Crcckett county; 
thence easterly aicng the northern 
boundary of Crockott and BCblelcher

Thl Fence That Turns Everythinf. |
Tho fono« boro «hown 1« roftcte with ih% 

t>loi Autumatle Wovoii Wlro Keno« Mm I 
which !■ mado ontlreljr of woìmI «od 
Inin, nml la mi uluipte and eaillr opwratM % 
niijrono who know! how to turn a grindotono < 
tuko it right Into the Hold or any pino« and 
40 to 00 rod« a day of tho bent fenee on 
hiir«fl'hlgh, tiull-ilrong. pig. ohlrkun or rabtÉé*  ̂
light At n iHmt. for thn wlro of only 12 to lU enf 
anni. It enn l>o mnUo In a yarlety of «tylee 
itriiign«. lulng vllhor plnlnur t«rb wirs for ' 

trtp imd twrtttmt mtirgt« wfreAv - 
wire pU'koi«, wiliving them right Into the fa 
rio. orimiiiontal diuiign« ran lie made aullgh 
not only for farm rvsldem'o« but alea city 
NiiliiirtMiii rtiildemti«. .Vl4*Mir«. KItselman in  
itldgovlllc. Indiana, whooe odvertlaenieni 
IH'nrs el«4!wlu«~e In till« pu|K<r. claim thla 
Automatlo Machine 1« the result of itMir tg 
year« experience In tho mamifsoture of 

Sriru fcuco machine« ami 1« L'erfectlon lb 
They Rtsn otalm to bvaMwl«» ««>U a moehloe i 
enough wire Ui lunko 100 roil« of an ‘‘ Ideal Br*! 
Keiiou * for If«« money than W rod« of any 
woven wire farm fenoe now on the market 
tie bought for In tho roll. In the one oose 
have the fence only. In the other you noi i 
have a much better fence fur lese money t 
machine also with which you can do all 
fencing thereafter at the actual oust of the '
Hend for their llluHirated caUlogue wbleb 
descrilies niachltio and shows S4 different deslii|t| 
of fenoe the machine will make.

Some men are bora great and tofl 
hiave to be elected.

I/carn to «top croaUtn«; If you 
not «ee any aood la the world, 
the bad to youraelf.

I you wleh the lime to para rapi  ̂
think of the note that you muflt 
in three month«.

A woman*« glory may be ia her hi 
but it 1« a aood plan to keep U tied 
when «be 1« cooking.

Magistrate; **Do you mean to 
such a physical wreck as he 1« 
you that black eye?" CoinplaijQl 
WWe: "flhure, your honor, be wa 
physical wreck till after he gire i 
black eye."

Hoos
S i n d V or  a .
OkBORimON. I 
or TMt FAMOUS \
T W O  OP WHICH WBIOHtD
—  n a o e  n > « i . |

gmtr assuBant in «asm tooAkiTV I 
■louiusA FAIR ON TIME a aoinov. [ 

■old OSS MIAO FIRST 0 WDRTNR 
ISSO res sRSfoiNR rurrosid.

L6.S3verCo,(l6vel8iui,0.

9 CORDS M  lA H O U J
-.usBiuni '■ —

Th. rOl.UIKO MW»« S.fHlllfcJ
VKIII illwrat.. «.1« :»>.l*. .Iwwliwl.lw* •■P»*»«“
UilUlOorUlfíroNlIkoiMafHl«.«AWlNí* MAt.HINf*  «AM s. A«w*« 1

Buy No Incuba
'p sy lw l

I must sav f  do not Hke It noa.r nM w i i  looking Jfilioy. a a -lg  .prcduct*. of the, xeuintles-laJJm srHUhnatsen coraigs o t

It. work. The proprietor, have m  much ! also took E hand End were quite liberal 
UUh In lU curaHve Mwer. that they of- I donatlcoi c f  sulUbI© prizes andfer One Hundred Dollar, for any caws , __ .w.» ...that It fail, to cure. 8erMl for lUt of tes- oth*rwl6*j kC'-lEtlng tbe m«iiasera in 
umoni.u Addre... making the show the prunounced suc-

r. J. CHBNKT *  CO., Toltdo, O. I It wo.
9oM by druggUts, Tie. _  . .

as other varieties I have. I certaraiy 
admire the Interest taken in Georgia 
t© Improve the cotton fiber, but they 
eb';.-4*ld give Bouthwest Texas all that 
is due In re-zard to originating tbe new 
varieties. There are good rcasont why 
I am not cuooirraged by the cotton 
market« to raUe these cottons, espe
cially Houston C'Aton Erehang«, who 
kindly adrle© me to go track to the 
comm:m option; “ admire my spunk 
but despise my judgment,” as the oW 
Tarmer hollered to his Mttle hull when 
he saw him square hlntself on the 
trar.'k fer a coming freight train. The 
growers of Sea Island cotton want a 
tariff on the imporUtloo of Egypthui

farm, gardC'n and orchard In these 
parts, and saiys he: “ I will tell ye, 
stranger, about all we grow here Is fat 
beef, mutton,* wool, good health, land
scapes, wind and appetMes,” for, aayi 
he, “ the prudent b.-usewife, during tho 
minthe of March, April and May, will 
always, before retiring at night, set a 
bucket under Ihe key bole In the door 
to catch the send the wtiwl blows in 
during the nHght, and the when he 
goes with team and wagon after a load 
of fire wood, always takra hla pick with 
him.”

There were 569 «zra of oattls shippe 1 
oat from this polwt from July 1, 1896, 
to Feb. 1, 1897.

Irion county; thence n'orthcrly along 
tho eaatern boundary of Irlm  county 
to the northeast corn'fr cf Mid county; 
thence north, rly to the aouL'horn boun
dary t f  Coke ("junty; thence wteterly 
to tho souihw.'<.’ t cerner of Ooke cjnn- 
ty; thoaes njilherly n1;:ng the wt'itern 
Imundary c f Ccke county to -the south
ern bound'jry c f Mttehell county; 
theace easterly ba the southeastern cor
ner of Mltchp.il county; thence rjorthpr- 
If alceig the western boundary of No
lan cc'unty to the northwe9tem eorner 
ot Nolan county; thence easterly along 
the n'orlhern boundary of sold county 
to th* southwestern corner of Jonks 

i county; thence eoeterly wHb tho south-

rovM r.C  
V O f A  OXWT nnSt trtM. u d  
nto It wub a mtautM .tt  w. won niuiT raisa 
snd wlll wlB 7on tor .  UHm . ^  
vili only kny onra od urlsl. Olir 
Iosa, vili «Mt TVt 4 o M t. M i  
vortta of prM tlnl Intera 
Innbntor. .nd th . aa 
bu.lnn*. r t .n . for Bt 
K . M. B. Hawt n . th . noaMe 
MHM InMrwMd InponlUy sai 
V . vili MOd fon “n »  BIcrM i 
H«0 .lr  " .  hook of in  n  bjMlar
Uoo., vortb a  lo snr hU-------
VON CVLIN INCliBA' 
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H . R. M. Collins anil -I. C. Wri(fht arc travel- 
E Ing In th e^ te re st  o f  Toxuh Htock uml iu n ii 
“  Journal, ami are nulborUeii lo  rimtruet. I'e- 

ceive and rtcelfil for advertiaenient*i uml s i i l - 
acriptlona. Any eourtr*le.s shown llieni wi:l 
be  ap ire fla ted  i»y the inanaKenient.

BradsLreet’s Bhow.s that an unusually 
long list of busine.« embarrasmentti 
continues a feature of the state of trade 
for the week, the total for the past kJx 
business days being 429, or 49 less than 
last week, 88 more tluin In the week a 
year ago , 117 more than in the eorre- 
Bpondlng week of 1895, 91 more than 

|r in the third weak of January, 1894. and 
127 more than in the like week of 1893.

The cold spell ha» Its advantages, 
Mdcng which the destroying of chinch 
bugs In the growing wheat crops, kill
ing, of volunteer oats mixeel with grow
ing whe-at, retarding of peaches from 
too early blooming, and pulverizing of 
the Boll with the melting cf the snow 
and ice and thereby putting it In good 
condition for the coming spring cotton, 
might be cited.

sanitary commlsaion to establish a 
quarantine line lu conformity with the 
line established with the United States 
department joi agrteuHure, and imleea 
such Hne is established the entire state 
may be quarantined by the United 
States authorities, and Incalculable In
jury done to' the cattle InteresU of Tex- 

I as, create« an Imperative public neces
sity and an emergency exists that the 
conelltutlonnl rule requiring all bills 
to be read cn three several days should 
i)e suspended, and that this bill be put 
on lU third reading and final passage, 
and that the act take effect and be In 
force from and after Its pas-iage, and It 
is so enacted.

In view of the questions which have 
heretofore been raised as to the powers 
of the state sanitary board, the wisdom 
of the above amendment is obvious.

The Hoivsehold department of the 
Journal was unavjililnbly crowded out 
last week on aci’onut of the very full 
and extended report of Um* swine brec<l- 
«ra‘ meeting. This we ivgree. knowing 
thfl,t it Is the department nicrt inton'.st- 
ing to ths ladles and young folks. If 
th e y  w ill  accept our apology this time 
■we Eihall try and avoid elightlng their 
particular department in the future.

Over thirteen columns cf the .Tournal 
last week were devoted to the report of 
the State Swine Breeders’ Assoclatl.rn 
meeting. The report is by far the 
lengthiest 'and most complete fiirnlshwl 
by any psipor In the state or out of It, 
and, as already suggeslrtl, every one In- 
terested In swine breeding should pre
serve a copy on account of the valuable 
Information emlrodlcd in tlie papers 
read and other matter reported.

A heavy fall oi snc.w occured over a 
eonsdderable portion of the state on 
SatU'i^ay night, the wind blcwln.g from 

P tho southeast. In Kort Worth and IkiJ- 
laa It was said to l>e tho hcavlcat for 
yeara, avciraglng eight to ten Inches 
on level ground. Street car trafllc was 
entirely suspended Sunday. As the 
weatlicr foJIowdng the snowstorm was 

ft gCinerally »peaking comparatively mild, 
p - It is hoped that no serious Injury to 

stock resulte<l.

q u a r a n t i n e : d a t e .
The Texas Livestock Sanitary Com

mission at their meeting in Austin last 
Friday decided to make state quaran- 
tin regulations effective E’chruary 15th, 
same as last year and same as date 
adopted by tho federal authorities, 
quarantine to continue In force till No
vember 15. The line is the same a.s 
last year’s, excepting that .Tone« and 
Wilbarger counties a rc  iwth placixl 
above the line, or In what Is termed the 
’ ’safe area.” This change was advocated 
by tho Journal some time since, and Its 
necessity will bo apparent. It is Inpo.l 
that all stockmen will lend their hearty 
aid and co-oporatlon towanis enforce
ment of the law, as they did last year.

The great blizzard oi last week seems 
to have been felt not only all over tho 
United States, but in the Old World as 
well. Intense cold having been reportfsl 
frem the British Islands o.nd other Eu- 

¡^¿itpean eountrjes. At many places In the 
North the thermometer was reportetl 
at twenty to thirty degrees belciw zero, 
and intense suffering among the people 
'and al»o among stock. In North Texas 

kthe thermometer touched zero In many 
] places, but the coJd was much less In- 

I. tense than in the Northern states.

RIGHT AND TI.MELY.
President-elect McKinley has written 

a Utter which should meet the approval 
of every one who sees In the signs of 
the times a departure from the demo
cratic simplicity of the fathers and a 
fast im'i'oasing tendency to the adop
tion In our inaugurnl and other public 
crlebnilloiiH of the |K>mi) and panoply 
of Eiuitern luonarchics. Tile following 
Is a copy of the letter, which was ad
dressed to the coninilttee having charge 
of t he arrangmi nl.s for the Innugurul 
b.aJI. Men of all shades of political be
lief sliifild endorse the sentiinent.e 
therein, c.^ptclally at this lime when 
famine and plague are rife In this and 
other lands;,

"It hiw eonie to my knixwUdge that 
you propose to expend K.imclhing like 
$50,000 for what is known as the In
augural bull to be held on the evening 
following my inauguration. W hile I ap
preciate fully Tile spirit that lui? 
prompted you to projci t a <■< rcnionbil' 
of such incgnitiidi, allow me to tay, 
with the sincere hope that 1 \ylll not 
be mi8iinder.sto;Ml, that It is iinhcurahle 
to mo to JJilnk of siieh a va»t amount 
of money being devoted to no ninrejub- 
statlal purpo;^e than display and- plciis- 
uro iwhen there are nilllicMS of our 
brctlmm throughout the world actually 
suffering, dying from the lack of foixl, 
clc-thliig, shelter and medical attention.
I beg of you. then, if you desire to ar
range an olrservance of inaugural day 
that will be well pleasing to me, and 
give impresatveness to the event, that 
you abandon your pretentions plans fer 
tho hall, and, with the approval of the 
citizens who have subscrlhed the 
money, devote $25,000 to the organlzwl 
alleviation of wretchedness in the great 
cities of the United States. $10.000 to 
provide food and shelter for the per- 
sccuteel Armenian« cf Turkej’ , and $15,- 
000 to relieve the horr.ors ô f plague and 
famine In India. Hoping that you will 
sh.aro my viows of the manner In ■which 
tlie funds can be api>Iled witli tho most 
gratiflying results to our people and 
with the^catest credit to our Impubses 
as a Christban nation. I seriously anil 
eanieatly solicit your participation in 
this ac t of sacrifice and self-forg» tfnl- 
nesB."

Into the mixture, iiaially two applica
tions arc enough. I then feed the flock 
with corn meal dough, one quart of 
meal to every twenty birds, with a 
ta-hterpoenful d  «uTjiiitirte acid mixed 
with the dough. I to.;k a Hock o f ls;g- 
horn heno this fall and they were look
ing badly; combs wnlto and feathers 
rough; two died a few days after I'got 
them. I commenced with the alwve 
treatment and In a week they were 
looking well and coriirafncod layln.e. 
You eh',uld have had this »ooncr, but I 
lost my glasses and just now found 
them. MRS. M. J. WITHERS.

A large and enthusiastic mecllng of 
the Kansas City Livestock Exchange, 

' apeclally called, met on the 25th Inst. 
Tiie object was to take action on the 

Lcaoidldacy of Hon. F. D. Coburn for the 
I.Wbinct position of S«',retary of Agrlcul- 

umder~' the ~fñcam 1 ng admin Istra- 
:i.tk>n. Resolutions endorsing Mr. Co- 

ĵ urn and reciting his distinguished ser
in the advancement of the agrl- 

Blturel and Idvestock interests of the 
untry were unanimously adopted and 

I ‘l50py oí same forwarded to Preeldent- 
McKlnlcy. The unanimity with 

Irhlch the agricultural press of the 
untry are advocating Mr. Coburn’s 

for this honorable poeition are a 
Qg recognition of his faithful work 

P» many y'eors past, and doubtless will 
very gratifying to that gentleman, 

the efforts put forth on hts be- 
! are successful or not.

TB STOCK LAW AMBJNDMENT.
Wll tstnxtucel by Kepresenta- 

,-Robblns, o f Wilbarger, amending 
llvcatock' sanitary law, making 

iform to the United States law, 
bouse and senate, was signed by 
amor Thursday, and Is now a 

'n ie amendment is to article 6043 
1 t te  live stock sanitary law, which 

ads ae follows;
els 6048k. Any quarantine line 

be fixed by the livestock sanl- 
' eaBamiaeioti against Texas or aple- 

 ̂Csver ahall be so fixed as to coa- 
; to the federal quarantine line es- 

that may be establiahed by 
■IStatea department of agri-

h  The fact that Um m  U aertous 
of tba power of the llveatocfc

<' ( ) It 11 K.H IN )N I) KNUr,

PROM OVER THE TEXAS LINE.
Caple, O. T.. .Inn. 21.

Stock and F’arm Joiirncf, Fort Worth, 
Texas;

Just as anew ftxwn storm of first <T1»- 
appcarcil, another snow storm visited 
us on the 19th. Snow four Inches deep. 
Weather not cold. Cattle scarcely up 
to average In fleeh for tl-mo of year, but 
ns feed Is plentiful no U«e ts feared. 
No trading In cattle hero, though 
wDiiId-be buyers would find price« 
high. Our rattle are cjneiderably bet
ter than any I have ever seen from 
south o f the Canadian river.

J. C. DENISON.
(Blizzard of 23rd Inst, had not struck 

us when above letter was written, or H 
would probably cause change In same.)

SICK TURKEYS.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Jour

nal, E'ort Worth;
I would like for you to tell me 

through your paper what alls my tur- 
keys. Along early in the fall they be 
gan c o u g h i  thn.i[i|tn .i

NEWS FRO.M NEW LIN.
Newlln, Texas, Jan. 22. 

Editor Texas Stock and E'arm Journal;
The citizens In this pan c f Childress 

and Hall countle« are In better circum- 
Btance» than at any time In tho past 
bIx yiara. the majority having made 
considerable cotton and plenty of feed 
stuff last year. Cotton will he king oi 
all crops this coming year, as nearly 
every ono expects to plant some—some 
I'aitles expect'.ng to plant as ninth as 
eighty ar;re«.

Jamm Drake left Nowlin yertonlay 
with a carload of fc.e<ler h .gs far same 
point in Kansas, e x iK 'c t in g  to fatten 
them on 12-ecnt corn.

James Danwtt started for Wise coun
ty W«dn;*8flay to buy niuther car of 
yoarliRg cailves.

J. A. Esti-«, an old plonr-er of Chil
dress county, has moved to Floyd coun
ty, having traded places with Mr. Ew
ing, who Is now living on the Estes 
homestead.

Messrs. John and Hon Wallare have 
lieen raising thor..nghbred IDrefonl 
cattle for tho i>ast two years, and tin Ir 
cows anil ralvfs aro iMiantles.

Mr. N, 11. Ixing has just coniplitoil 
his pasture fence, i;!i'0<ls, winilniiUs, etc., 
anil has 100 he;ui tw.o-yeai-old thor
oughbred hfclfcrs, which ho may well 
he proud of.

Gras« good, plenty of feed and cat
tle, all doing well.

Wishing ’rcxias Stcck and E'arm Jour
nal success. I close,

DAN LEHLMAN.

WHAT I KNOW ABOUT MUSTANG 
UONIEH.

Big Springs, Tex.. Jan. 28. 
Editor Stock and harm Jciirnal;

Holunglng. as 1 do, to that genera
tion sometimes (leslgu'al.d as hlstory- 
innke'rs (from 1801 to 1805), I fc-el that 
1 should contrlbiilo to tho nun total.' 
What I know abotit Mu.-:tang ponies, 
itiiil my education oh this line, wa;< 
brought about In this way; After hav- 
Itig nmi’chtd tind coutiU'i^jnaiehcd, (U 
atiil fought, under Dragg, Johnsi',n, 
Hood, etc., In all the campaigns in 
KeiKitcky, Tennesice, Georgia, South 
Carolina and to the stirrend'ar of the 
confederato army to Shrtman, at 
Groonshoro, N. C., and as «oon a-s we 
nx-elved our walking itaper«, all of in 
Texas boys piillcil out on the shortest 
line to our be fore tlie war homes In the 
Lone Star slate, without evrii the oul- 
Hnes of an idea as to what wo wutld 
turn our hand» and wRs to in order to 
make a Hvitig. Thus 1 urrlved, how
ever, cn the 25lh »lay of Juaie, 18()5; 
lanileil at iHx atttr. Wise county, Texius, 
ftt the home of iny former (mployir, 
Mr. Dan Howell, a metchani. Now, 
Mr. Howell wis a thrcwil trader, and 
withiti a far-»i’tiiig sort of man. and 
huvitig caiislled himself Ihut eont'der
ate monty would tuin cut no g„<>d, he 
pul all ho could rake uml ecraipo to- 
gethur .intu-a.Jicrci iif about, jivi'- .han- 
drrd .Mustang p;,nle«, and h.id them lo
cated on a ranch s;,me ten mil s cast 
of Decatur. They were not hard t > lo
cate, for a .Mustang pony Is dcubtlers 
very nearly related to the Bhcip, i>s 
he doesn’t sof-m to care nitich where he 
'••t. ('ondltloncd ho has .a fu'.l l.clly and 
plenty of sea room, a-nd there is noih- 
Ir.g in tho neighborhood ho docui’t 
thoroughly unilerstand, for ho hss 
moto curiosity than an cut lope, l.rs 
sense than a mule, us cuntliling us a 
weman when he understands what you 
want him to do. bui, dies of the 
handle as quick as a rtxl-hc.uled girl 
\vhtt!;.ver he thinks a llahk movement 
Is iKing made on hi.s naturu': rights to 
life, liberty and the piiisuit O'f hnpp;- 
ii'css ns he secs them loom up 'In his 
surroitndtnK.s. Hut why ail this 
sprituling around and telling ii'dhing'l 
Well, to bigin with, the Indians were 
out of humor all aluivg the Texas 
frontier, csiKH-ially so In the northern 
part of tiho state, and about every llgiht 
of the moon would swipe down in par
ties of ten, fifteen and twenty ami use 
up big slk'cb of the ouis.de scUlenieniLs, 
and as they seem lo have a pecuhar 
hankering for Bpanii>h lunles.Mr. How
ell eoncludid tho wise.st thing to ba 
done was to drive his herd east, and ao 
he was hiding out bicanoe cf (Riv. 
Jack Hamilton's wunb.ng him for be
ing on the jury that ordered ai half 
dozen ttnlon men hung at Drcattir. he 
came to the wiiter and hired him to 
save his herd from the i>esky Indianis, 
end ffghi there we commenced learn
ing Mnstiing pony tsense. Myself and 
another boy soon rounded them up on 
the high prairie, and to have them well 
In hand, bo that an early sUi t could 
ho htWt TTiP fiOsl inbrhihg,'we got' peT- 
ralsBlcii t/f a farmer down. In the val- 
Uy to put them In lais field, where (ite 
corn had just been gathered, Imt the 
corn stalks were yet standing. Wc let 
down the fence, ntaking a wide gap, 
and sU‘ange as It may seem, yet It ts 
true, every hoof of the herd w'alke.l In 
at that gap and did not break down 
nor disturb a single corn stalk, and 
how that henl of five hundred horeei 
walked In there without runnilng over 
the corn stalks and doing things up 
genrally Is a mystery. We cWmlred on 
the fence to watch them and tee how 
they would take to their new quarters. 
Pretty soon they went to nipping on 
the shucks yet on the stalks, and when 
the «buck failed to break loose they 
would pull up the staik, end in less 
time than, we have been penning the 
last ten tmes there 
Itaa lhau flVB"inindred of ̂

WiTe'endked, and after watching 
them for some time I carnght one and 
killed .it . a’nd found nothing at nil in 
Its throat. It was dry and its tongue 
parched. They can't cat hardly all 
and when they do It seems to nearly 
choke them. They are continually gap 
ing around.

The above enquiry was referred to 
Mrs. M. J. Withers for reply, that lady 
having had much experience In tur 
keys. Her reply, .which has been de
layed, ts as follows;

“ Your turkey« have what some poul
terers call roup. The disease has lieen 
more prevalrnt In this part of Texas 
than I ever knew it before I had It 
among my turkeys once; got rid of It 
very eaelly, by applying cefbollc acid 
with lard mixed; one-fourth carbolic 
acid, three-fourths lard and be sure 
that yoti do not use too strong. I catch 
each affected and an.fin)t the head thor
oughly and open the mouth and wips 
put the throat with a feather dipped

and young- and when wo got the 
wtipeel stopped they had llaltcned cut 
alKMit ten rode, of the old farmer's 
fence. Near by the farmer Itati a half 
acre lot. wnll fiictnaed with new heavy 
nills, high and well staked down with 
riders, fnt:) this we crowd<xl our five 
hundred Miistangr, and tlwy HHid it 
up, heiula and tails, as snugly as rar- 
dinos In a box, abd this seemed to hr 
the first tiimo they*had over had a fair, 
square dig at each other, for th.n com
menced the settlement of old scores 
and old gnidgcs, and as they had no 
room for kicking, biting was the or
der of the day, and no onc^could enjoy 
the way they made their tofth pop on

[Contiriiiwl on isigcit. J

For Sale.
H a v e  y o u AMT'rniNO TO 

KKf.Ii. i.A.AHS 
Oil TRAliJi-----

If so advertise it in the Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal and 
(ret a Taker.Rates reasonable

Ai'lJUm.s TEXAS STOCKS FARM JOURML
Fort Worth. Texas.

Fo r  ^  tXGHflNGE.
4S:: arru fiirtn, all luvul. fIrRt-clasH Valivi land. 

Ail under tiiMxl ferirò. MU urr«^ in cuUIvutlun, 'J 
tiouHt'h. luhtlfitf WHtur. l*ri«fe If'iOO.

TiOU aure». alHiut :.*UU acrcH uarh'ultiiral, balunro 
fino irnixiiu )un<l..'x.inuroH In uulttvaiion.good hoiiso, 
lol». ImruH. ot«'. 1*1 iuo •'i'VlU.

(infKi U) H-VRI worth very doftlrablo unlmpruved 
Hti'phunviile utlr property.

Woll improved.rmideijce, w i t h acro» lumi, 
worth «iNJOU.

WiU wchanffCMiny or all o f above property for 
Meruhuudl»cM>f any kind.

B. F. RUSSELL,
P. O. Box 1C, Stephenville,Tex.

WAN 1 LI) I10KSE).S—tV’ill trade good 
inside Ft. Worth pro|XTty for Horses. 
Address L., Lock Box 707, Ft. Worth, 
Texas.

CATTLE FOR SALE
60fl KiKNi Southwest Te.«uH < »w». .3 to H yunrsoitl. jK'r tn'O'1............ .............................

». Hiuer». |K>r heiid..................................•lt..'>0
;aM) tw<is, Hteurn. per h* u l ...................................M l.ui

on e . and iwob. Heifers, per liuud f.MiUan<i lll.uu
100 fours and up. HteerH. per head.....................

Tli(‘ al>ove arealTiiuod. well improved and »iiiootli 
fntUe in itood »hupe. Also

50 Two-Year-Old Durham Bulls,
Al.Ia K<)/alI> KKIiS.

PRICE $30. TO $ 90  PER HEAD.
Ail (.r o f thoRC cattlu aro UN'dted on tho I. à  <«. S 

T1. It. tiO mile» ^uUincAt o f San Antonio, Toxai.
AddroMb;

G a  H a  O a y
D ILLEY , FRIO CO., TE X .

these Mus 
tangs bucking and bawling with an 
intenisUy of eainestnces worthy of a 
letter cause. Old mothers, about 
whose nacks the frosts cf many Ma
ters had settled, and who had llvexi to 
see thetr sons and daughters grow to 
splendid young horsehood and young 
flllyhood, even down to the tenth gen
eration, were bucking ae In the days 
of yore, while the young geldings, 
stallions and flilys were doing all in 
their power. The fact Is. the outfit 
pitched Itself down, and all about an 
imaginary bugbear. A Mustang pony 
can always be relied upon to always 
do the unlooked for thug, and at the 
least expected time. Coining on our 
way east, we bad th<m rounded up 
against a farmer’!  high plank fence. 
While dickering for lot room, Ju.n at 
the right time and soene waye off, a 
turkey gobbler flew up uo the fence. 
This was aomothiog new to tbfm. and 
they commenced eplnntnf around hke 
a wheel-eH tofether, Mg, little, OM

YOUNG STEERS FORi.YLS.
I C lin  deliver at ra. Texas.by January

ii5. WX) head, ono and two-year-old steers; tho 
cattle are on UcdJilvtr bottom. In (jood lU. in 
<ine mark uud braiuh ’ Will have lo close trade 
by January 10, to deliver by time named'nbovc. 
will also take contract to UeUver caltlo for 
April 1.

C. C. HERNOftif, S teT ep ort, La.
Stock Cattle and Bulls

lU 4) troo.l C’ow.i.d'alvcs, VearlinK Steers and 
lUUei'M. In pasture In Baylor and W llbarper 
rounlius. Also full blof'd Imrham Bully, all 
aycH, In Jack Ciounty, Addres.s,

Stewart Bro«s oiri}TRUBE„iAcu.xtwtv m  I. X J tlin ., County, Tex.
of (U iicrrs amt Improvements for
sale at a barjfalrr on easy terms 
owitnt to KjH clal ck.iscr. LocatedFine

RUIT in thu banner county o f W usiiin«- 
f l R M  1‘T b t u ' i i r  tho prosperous 
I l l \ / l i  city 4»f Ib'imham, tho county seat, 

outlie iV iitial ami .ianlu Fo Builroad^ Four 
thonsam« two hundred youiuf lieariiiiT trees. 
Title perfect. No In.’ .'mbranoe. A  rare chunco. 
Addn\s.s mamliur tlil.' im|>or)

P. W . H U N T .'’ “ ' “ r o 7 t " “ & '^ ° ^ *

TO CATTLE FEEDERS
.Tbo Shreveimrt fcttmi OH Po.. Shreveiwrt, 

La., CSD Kupply, nt ronsonalile pricc. cottou- 
soed bulla ami meni for otto to two thousand 
head ofealtle. Kor imi liciilars nddrcys n»aI)ove.

F O R  S A L E .
F ifteen head of nloo nizh-ijrado Hereford 
Hulls Ono VearOlU; aI.so, one Keulslcred Hull

TOM HODEN, N ocona, Tex.

PASTUnE Foa RENT,
on tliel aniidimi Itiver. IVill carry ‘JO.OOO cat
tle. for p.'itieulars nddress
J . Al. COBURN.

FOR SALE V  BARGAIN
IF TAKEN AT ONCE.

ÌV.1? Dolane Kwc». brc<l to lamblast 4 r March and April, and x  f«w extra good 
Huiiiii. >\ ill Bell uU or a t»art o f the Hock.

S . W .  A n d e rs o n ,
ASBURY, W. VA.

Grand Dispersion Sale of The

IDLEWILD HERD OF SHORTHORNS.
Stock Yards Salé Barn, 
Kansas City, MtA Wednesday, Feb .'24 ,1897

W hen lUl head a ll and  C'mt^lo^cuod« con »l»tliig ' o f  13 bu lls , lu c lu d ln c  fb a
Pfir** M ate» l i r r d  l iu ll l.or<l t ’ lim n lcy  3 d , 1OSTKH, »ii<l »on e o f  t li«  C rulrk»lii*iik  null», 
r ia lah ad  1 0 3 « ft9  Mn4MioI«leii I,4>rd 1 1  «4*48. 18 v ow s w ItU y ou n x  c a lv e »  » t  s id e , atid l ic l f -
ere th at a re  all c lio lce  iiid lvIduaU , h ig h ly  b red . c o lo r ,  cu iiipria liiit  C rulrU ahank.
Yoiiiiir M ary», I 'r ln ce»» , U o»«  o f  hliurou an d  oth er* . F o r  fu r th e r  l i i fo r m a tlo u  w r ite  fo r  
co p y  o f  Hale C ata loi;u e , A d d re»» ,

COL. J. W. JUDY» A uc.
W . M. HEDGE, Whiting, Kas

THE BED CROSS STOCK FARM
P. O. Box 220, A U S T IN , T E X

-Breedsn .f-
Holstein Cattle,
Berkshire Hogs,
Bronze Turkeys.
Thoroughbred Poultry,
and Scotch Collie Sheperd Degs

Jacks,
Standard
Bred
Trotters,
Draft
Dorses.

JE F F
EA R L,
Fort
W orth,
Texas.

M ISC E LLA N EO U S .

Breedei
of

'We can aoppTy famlllM and dairies with fresh cows at all tlmea This la 
our .p(>olaIt]r.

« « “ H E R E F O R D  B U L L S - « « «
^ F O R  SALE. ^

25 Thoroughbred Calves. 200 High-grade Yearlings. 375 High Grade Calves.
The grades are from dams three-quarter bred and bettor and sired t>y thnroughlu'ed» of 

tho liest fainilie». —a!l well murlicd, g-u>Kl individuals, fine conditiou. The yearlings ready for 
service. For rale In car lots at reusoaable prices. Address

(i. H. ADAMS, Crestone, Colorado.
C A T T L E .

G R A N D V I E W  HEREFORDS;
50 YOUNG BU LLS

Of Anxioty 4th., Lord Wilton, Ancient 
Britton, 'l'hü (irovo 3rd, Garfield, Beau 
Beal and otlicr loadiuy; Strains for 
Palo. Addro.ss
OJAS. G. COMSTOCK,

h e r e f o r d s .
THE L. S . RANCH HERD.

Thin hen l o f  ‘*T)0 head was started in ifS lon  
llidgewfMKl Fiirm neur I,,eavenwurth. Kas.. and 
und built up there by the jlate Lueien Scott. 
Not an unituul was ever sold out ol it until IMHi. 
wUuuiL wa.smuvtidi.u Uiu-L. ¿L Hanchan Oldham 
County, T.*xas. where it is now kept and br»‘d !n 
It.s original purity. It Includes the celebrated 
strains o f A nxiety. The U rove :trd. L oni W ilton 
iind HosifHl. Our bulls in service are Star W il- 
t »u l''<th. No. .*>.$¿>1. Bralnai*d. N a  llTTO, Dnko of 
i ‘uuiberlaml. No. and Hesiod i.'Otb. No
dkî'î'j. W o c»rfer noiUinii for .sttJe but animals of 
o  ir own breedinK* Kor prices on youutr .stock 
w iitc  t )

CH AS. N. W H IT M A N ,

‘ C A T T L E — Continued.

D R U M M O N D  F A R M .
Shorth(»rn Cuttio, 

Htundaml Itretl Tpotters, 
Sh(*tlaii<i Ironies.

Voung stock nlwnvK fur «ale. UcgluteriKl and 
lli^h ilrudc Ibdis a spool a) ty.
P O  H I l i y T  l>HrMMONI>,YorN<3

• “  kJ i  1  A f  t 'o u n ty , Te.xa».

W. R. M ICKLE,
llegistered Polaiul-Chlna Swine 

uml Fine Poultry
Of the follow ing varlctlos: I-hrlu Di-ahmss 
liult Cochins, H. P. Itocks, S . S. llam burzs; 
also M. B, Turkeys. Pekin U ucki and Toulous« 
(icesB. Kgif-sfor hatchlmf -C h ickens und Bucks, 

for 15; Turkeys and Geese, &.> for
PIGS IN PAIRS NOT AKIN.

Satisfaction guaranteed on all sales.

BIrdville, Tarrant Co., Texas

F a irv ie w  S to c k  F a rm .
T horoughbred H oU teln-Freislan Cattle. 

Barred Plym outh R ock Chicken«, M. B. Tnr< 
kPjH. A lso Poland Chiuix», headed by ih< 
boar Sensación D, who took  first lu clasa and 
sw eepstake« at JDuUas Fair, The only Black 
U. S. and W ilke« herd In Texas. Homo o f  Ida* 
al B lack U. 8 , Jr. B. T, WEDICL,

(loorgetown. Texas.

p O N T O R D E R iSCOTCH cor..- 
IjIE  or other 

m m Dotrs. Poultry, 
i'lks, Sliecp or Jersey Cattle until you hear from  
U.S. W ill save you money.

R. G. MASON & CO.. K ir k a v illc , Mo.

Thos. Ragsdale & Son,
OF PARIS, MO.,

Have Bulls and Heifers by single or car lots; 
Berkshire and Polaml-China hogs; Mammoth 
Bronze Turkey«. B. 1*. Rocks and Light Brah- 
miis. IVrito for prices. Satisfaction guaranteed.

SHORTHORN 
BULLS.

I have for sale ‘jO ruglNtered Hulls.ycarlltigH spring 
o f '1»7. liN» «.ich for h.t. F«.i ndail. Also IhU high grade 
J-year oldsHprlnguf '.>T.i.̂ »Uc’auh, AltioTn high grade 
.'¡-year olds spring o f ’U7. each. M orerrulek- 
bhtink tfiiMMi Umn (*an Ik* found In one herd. Would 
eonlnipt lo fnrnisti iwo curloadK o f Herefords, year- 
llngH spring o f ‘ii7: li.’* o f these registered, rest high 
grades. W. I*. HAK.NKl). lb!m*eton. t'ooper Co , Mo.

F O R  S A L E .
O. I. C. 'Hogs, Toulouse Geese, Whitt. 

Guineas. White Leghorn and Whlta 
Plymouth Rock Chickens.

MRS. E. MILIjER, 
ClrclevlHe. Texas.

20 h e r d : :
I P o lle d  D u rh am  C a ttle . 

C 'u tiilogue F ree. 
.d;lM.lbirloigh. Mason,111

S W IN E .

a u L Ä o o s A r ■X1S1XA S.

I have for sate, at the W nggoraan's Stables, 
F ort W orth, oiio car

High Grade Jersey Heifers,
Fresh in m ilk or heavy springers. A lso a few  
high bred Tennessee saddle and fast pacing 
stallions. F .  G. BUFOk D.

BULLS FOR SALE.
I have for sale, three miles 

from Hocville, 400 head good 
high grndo Durham, Devon. 

'1*, llererord, Ilolaleln. red and 
black I’olled Angus Bulls. Call 

on or write mo before buying.
W .  J. Stato.i, Bceville, Texas.

W D P 11 P C AlU Breeder o f prtae winning 
• l . b n i V o U n ,  Barred P lym outh  Kock.s,

Black M lnorcas, S. C. Brow n Leghorus, Light 
Brahmas ami Buff Cochins. Kggs in season. Also

Reoisierccl Poland-Ghina Swine.
Satisfaction guarantccA  'W rite for  prices.

RflNDOL,
O IU T -E D O B  H E R D .

Of rcp lM cm l Poland 
Chinas, wlnnora o f fir^t 
Inrvpry c¡a^H showed iu 
at Taylor Fair, IhOfi.

I lcn l Bonrs. “ Te.xas 
Freo Trade W ilke« nnU 

Ideal U. 8 ,”  both ■wiiiiierB o f  flrnt in olas.s. 
Y oung HuwR broil ftrid plgR for  Hále. Prlcen 
rensona!»!« for «jiiality o f  Ftock. Corre»pom l- 
ence Solicited. W m. O’Connoii, Taylor, Texas.

Fin é  Poland C h in a  P ig s
IIl¿rWy Bred uml well grow n. N one better. 

W inning priuti». W rite,
ÜOMN 6 . 

____________
K E R R  5^ S O N ,

Sfiorman. T ata«.

BKnsrnTTtB, Cherter WHte* 
Jersny Kpa ¿k Poland China 

PiOH. «Tortier, Uoornser A Hoi- 
fftein Cuttle. Thoroiyihbiei 
8hrjop, Fancy Poultry. IXuntiog 
and Houho Dos». Oatalocoo. 8. W. SMITH, CbchranvlMe, Chester Oo.. Pa»

Shorthorn Bulls f a n c y  B e r k s h i r e

FEEDERS FOR SflEB. .h’r S t
old htren. In ttno coiuUtlon. on iho ranShot tho 
Vu- Uch. 1/d. & (*attlo Co., In ('allahun county. 
For terms apply lo

F . 8 . B E L L .  B a ird , T e x .
For a few facts anjl figure« relating to the Cheap 
LANDS of T r in ity  t ’ou n ty» Texan.

An Unparalleled Offer
U)~thou«T^ ernill' int^hSs, who desire a Homo in 
the gjTttt Htatcof Tcxiwa W rite

s. D. MOORE,
010 MAIN 8 T „ HOUSTON. TEX.

46000 Acre Pastare for Lease,
Sltualoil 15 miles from Amarillo, Tex., in tho 
breaks of the Canadian river, well fenced and 
thoroughly watere<l with springs and crocks. 
I'or further particulars address,
CHAS. W. WHITMAN. Tascosa, Tex.

F O R  S ^ X jE .
F ifty  com ing t 's  and S's, reglsvered und suh- 

joct t.) i-egistrutlon. F orty  fu ll bloods, 
coining ITS. s ix t y  grades, com ing a's.

J. W. Burgess, Ft. Worth.
J. W. BURGESS,

Ft. tV orth , Tc.x.,

Breeder o f Sliort Korn Cattle.

P I C ^
The verv best quality, by 
Biaok IMnce II win
ner o f flrtit und sweepstake 
prizert at Dallas. Hhow 
pigsa H]Feclnity. BKOWN 

Ts?:(lHOIlN Chickens and Kggw for sale at roasoii- 
ahip prices. KD. L. OMVKK. Coot»rr. Texas.

Hereford Park Stock Farm
R hom e, W ise County, T exas.

B.C. RHOME, - Propriclor,
BrcfKlers and Im porters o f  Pure Bred Hereford 

Cattle. Cattle fo r  Sale. _______

SONNY SIDETEREFORDS.
i#Unny 8ldo Ilereforda nre headed by the 

prize winner, A ugust W ilton, 3<),0H; weight, 
25,00 pound«. .Sunny S<lUc herd took  loor« 
first prem ium s than any herd o f  any breed n*. 
Dalian State Fair In 18ÜT>. L arge English Derk- 
nhiri* hogs and ÔI. D. Turkey». W’ . b. Ikard, 
Manager, lleuri«*'ta, T cxim»̂ ______

HIGH-GRADE s f o e m T T L E  F6R SALE.
225 high-grado Hereford stock cattle 

(or sale. Adrress
W. S. iK A R D , HeziHetto, Tex.

ttountain View Slock and Fruit Farm.
J. A. M cM astcr, M acomb, M o., Brooder and 

Shipper o f choice Ohio Im proved Chester W hite 
j and English Bershlrca. Con furnish O. L C. In 

p.alrs ortrtos (no k in ); Berkshiros from  Prize 
herd at W orld ’s Fair. Have about 20 head 
March and April pigs that I w ill sell at a bar
gain. I am ready to take your order now for 
fall pigs; have a fine lot o f August and Septem 
ber pigs. I Insure every pig sold against swine 
plague for  tw o years and w ill replace all that die 
free o f chargA Order now and get choice 
W rite  for  what you w ant

J . ft. WcMftSTER. Macomb, Mo.

J .  H . B E A N ,  Iowa Park, Tex.
Broydcr o f the bestmrains o f  ABKRDKKN ANtJUi*. 
These cattle now atand at the load o f all heef 
breeds. The best in the w«>rld. haying taken first 
prize at tbo World's Fair over all breed«, and ^ame 
at nlllate fairs and in Kuropc. __________

Breeder o f Aberdeen-Angas Caltle.

WANTED torent a sroall ranch o f fire 
to ettfbt sections.dlyided imo 
pasfur«« wlth sAmie land in

cultlyatlon. bcrnse. corrala, «ic.. conrenlent to K. R. 
statlim. Adetf^sa wUh full |$«rtlcalars,

F C Q. P P Care Texaa Stock an<l
l 9  L  O  O  &  L i  F arm  elonrnaL

F O I L  S - A . L E .
riosiM  ont sale of Bred Am or« UoaU.

Fineet lot In North Texas, Addres«,

C. A. MANGOLD, Dallas, Tex.

Vnmtg Ktjv.k W all Biwd and e t-OuTiee ii Type. 
F or aale, singly orea r  Iota.

H. D. RANDOLPH, Chestnut, 111.
CHOICELY BRED JERSEY HEIFERS FOR SALE.

¡W acclimated, i^glstored. cbolecly bred Jersey 
heifers, sprlmrors. for sale by >V. B MoNTUOMcnv. 
Htarkrlllr. Mis«.

Graded Game For 5aie.
Graded Bulls, Cows and Yearlings for salA 

Address, W . J. lAKJAN,
Rhom e, Tex.

D U R H A M  B U U X j B ,
. . FOR SALE • .

Ten coming ones, twa’i nnd threes, registered 
and eligible to registration; extra quality. 
Thirty high grades.

V. O. HILDRETH, Ft. Worth, Tex.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM.
Emporia, Kansoa.

lOOhesid o f P a iw B r e d  U o r a to rd s , 80head o f 
Bulla for sate.

Ç. a  CROSS. a  L. LSreFRIfR», Mgr.

SCOTCH COLLIE (Shepherd Doga).
Ihippies for sale from trained and roglstat^ pa* 

reuts.comblninif best blood o f England and America. 
Address Frytown Poultry Farm and Kennels.

llannlliul, Mo.

P O U L TR Y .

BRflttMftS AND LEGtiORNS.
Autocrat Light Brahmas, direct from Wil

liams’ Bull Leghorns; Arnold ilti-ain Brown 
Leghorns. Owons ami Foi’syth strain.

Hralmiu or iiiift Leghorn liigga $2 per 18 j 
Brown Leghorn Kggs $1.50 IX5F 13. Satisfac
tory liatch guaranteed.
J.F. Heiiderson.Ft.Worth

HAWKINS POULTRY YARDS.
8. r . White I,cphornR. Kvory one scores m points 

and bottur. Partridge Cochins (I.,ake strain!. lY*n 
licores 1S7. Indian (James (Webster Ktralni uud 
Black llrnastcd Uml (Jame iiuntanis. KkxsIQ.OU {>er 
• -‘tling. Lakes and Dead Easy Lieo Exterminator 
shipped from Fort Worth General Supply AifRut.

CORA K. HAWKINS.

THOROUGHBRED. . I POULTRY.
L IG H T  BR-\HMAS. P art
ridge Cochins,B ull (kKhlns 
B lack Langshans, Barred 
P lym outh  K ocks, S ilver 
W yandottes, S. C. Brow n 
Leghorns. B ronze Turkeys 

niustrated Catalog, treating 
on  all diseases o f  P onitry , 
w orth * 1—FRBR r o n  s t a m p . 

0. £. SKINBEB Oolambus, Kas

BRflHMfl CHICKENS._______  k
1 have a few o f tho famous Felch  strain o f  

L ight Brahmas for sale. A lso a few beautiful 
W blte Leghorns. Eggs, ?2 for 15. Address,

P. PREUITT,

OUR CLUBBING LIST.

f= -O F = { S  A L _ E .
Fine Tennessee bred 

Jarks and .lennets and 
large higli eluss English 
lierkshlre hogs. We h a n 
dle the b e s t  o f  B lock  and

— J----------- i,ri 11--------- prices reasonitble. King
Pltt,.'H,9'.t7.t. tired b iM etca ll Bros., East KImo, 
N. Y ., and Coluiubiis 11, ¡'¿t.-IJA, herd boars. 
OnrStiWS nre blgli bi'Cd and good  Indlviduala.
W rite us for  catalogue free. ____

' JETTON i  REED, 
Aspen m il Stock Farm , M urfreesboro, Tenn.

BERKSHIRE, HOGS.
Bred and By

M A N O R  T E X A ^  __
-€ho1e»ir-Hrgt1--8ttitcli^T5r Knlo.

ROYftL HERO POLftND-GHlNftS.
t Borr«d P l y n o n t b  

B ock Chlckon*. My 
«tock took fir«t pr«ixi' 
tnm at tb« Kan«*« Stat« 
Fair thi« fa l l  

¡hWARD A. B A IL E Y . 
8 B re a d »  r . 

WICHITA, KAirSAS.

POLflND GflINfl FIGS
FOR S A LE .

110 lbs. to  Hit lbs.. *tn eseh. «1« a pair. Wt per trio; 
ISO lUf. l o b »  lha.. *11 each, SJO a pair. «!.■ per tr ia  
ttrder, iDiisl (Mime before Febm ary 10. Isii7. <iuo<t 
InrttTidusIs and very best breeding. W ill rscord 
free  o f  charge.

W. W. 8TELL, Paris, TexBB.

Springdale Herd of Poland-Chinas.
H erd headed by Cateber. sw eepstakes winner 
fSt. I.OUÌS F air ifiVb. Jum bo WiikOH.Crady. won 
■fitst iu c lass and reeond In sweepstakes bullas 
IMS. T 's  f.ord  «.'orwin whose siro and dam 
each  weight d ISUO pounds. T e in s  Claude 2nd. 
gntndsire Claude, won sweepstakes at W orld s 
irair. My breeders are o f  ilm  tanrer famllleR. 
o f  the best herds o f the north.
C. W . THOMAS, Prop.,r*tUbora,Tea.

W e will send the T exas  Stock and 
Farm Jouknai. and any of the follow- 
in" publications one year at the rate 
piven below. No paper will be sent 
St loss than publisher’s full price un
less taken in connection with T exas  
Stock  and  Farm  JotntNAL. n i e  
price o f the T exas Stock and  Farm  
J ournal is ono dollar a year:

s’ ^
Si
.•5 ; »jH

Atlanta Constitution, Weekly___$1 00 $1 50
Arkansas Weekly Gazette............  1 00 1 fill
1st. Louis Glolic Democrat..........  1 00 1 .50
Cincinnati Knquirer, Weekly.......  .50 1 25
Courier lournal. Twice a Week.. 1 00 1 2.5
(kismopolltan Magazine..............  I (kl 1 7.5
Dallas Nows, Semi-Weekly',.......  100 D.50
Detroit Free Press, Weekly......... 100 l .fo
Galveston News, Seml-W’ eekly... 1 00 IN )
Hanicr’s Round Table..................  2 00 ’ 2 25
Houston Post. Semi-Weekly......... 1 00 1 50
Jersey Bulletin....................   2 CO 2 2.5
Ijulios' World............ ............... <11 1 ea

>'«wuin’«"llUIIU! ( iOliqiaiilu u........ 1 00 lfI5.
Munsey's Magazine....................... 1 00 li50
New York World, Tri-Weekly.... 1 00 1 .50
New York Ledger, W eekly......... 2 OO 2{25
New Orleans PTcnyuno. Weekly.. 1 50 2 00
Our Dumb Animals, Monthly.. .. 50 1 10
Scientific American........................ 8 OO 8 25
St. IxiulsGlolie-Democrat, W’k ly . 1 CO 1 50 
St. IaiuIs Republic,.^ii)i-\Veek ly. 1 00 1 .50
Southern Mercury. . t , „ . ............  1 00 1 .50
The HomeMonIhTy,/.,, ............  I'jO 115
Youlh’s tkimpanlon. . . . . ’ ..............  1 75 2 00

At these rates the T exas  Stock  and 
Farm J ournal must bo taken with 
every order. Any number of ciub 
pajters may be ordered in (wnjunctioa 
with T exas Stock and  Farm J o u rn al  
I f you want any paper not given, write 
us for our ciifb rate. W e can order 
any paper you want. Papers can be 
sent to different addressea Send 
money with yosr order. Stamps taken 
when offered. Address,

TEXAS STOCK AID FARI JOUBKAL,
___ ‘Fort Wortli, Texas.
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MARKETS.

FORT WORTH MARKE3T. 
Reported tiy the Fort Worth L iw  

Stork Cconmieslon Company;
Wo Billl have a ulroug drinanU for 

all grades of fat stuff o f boi'h hogs and 
Cattle. The supply of good cowa. also 
steers, falls short of the demand. Do 
not hesitate to ship us any quantity of 
fat cattle at any time, as we have flrst- 

«kclasB market for that kind of stuff. We 
expect to have a little decline on the 
thjn cattle, on acco-imt, oi the quaran- 
tlne law going 1nt<t< h|ffeot to-day for 
Kansas, however. ^  »tlM have la few 
buyers on the marled for good stocUers 
at far prices. Jfr »..•

We quote the folllwiiag to-day: Fat 
steers $.S.00@3.50, fat cows and helfCrs 
$2.25^-2.50. camiers $I.25@1.50; htgs 
$2.95@3.15, accordictg to quality. The 
northern markets all streng. Some of 
our last week's sales;

J. Coffln, 89 hogs, average 182 pounds, 
$3.10. A. A. Thompson, 52 hogs, 122, 
>2.75; W. L. Coleman. 20 hogs, 185,
52.80. Watkins &Tir8S'hogB, 194. $3,10. 
J. D. Nix, 78 hogs. 133, $2.95. J. D. 
Martin, 129 hogs, 133, $2.95. J. I. Cof
fin, 30 hogs. 228. $3.10. R  C. Donald, 

hogs. 155, $3.00. T. A. Ivee, 45 hugsI'41, $2.75; 63 feeder hogs, $2.25. Back 
& M., 90 hogs, 133, $3.10. O. W. Irwin. 
61 hogs, 218, $3.02V4. J. S. Freneh, 67 
hogs, 188, $3.05. J. T. Barren, 69 hogs. 
230, $3.10. J. P. Gill, 146 hogs, 89. $2.25. 
F. Blank, 83 hogs, 191, $3.15; 36 hogs, 
130. $3.00. Warren & 3.. 70 hogs, 214, 
$3.15. T. A. Coleniian, 72 hogs, 185, 
»:t.l0. J. Barnes, BS' hogs, 207, $3.15. E, 
M. Daggett, 43 yearlings, $10.50 head. 
Wooton & R.. 18 heifers, 802, $2.25. W. 
C. Henderson, 21 steers, 11C8, $3.50. T. 
L. Ciilbreth, 12 heifers, 164, $2.00. W. 
H. Chadwick, 9 bulk ycarllings, $8.50 
h;*ad; 44 steers $12.00 head. Jeffiiles & 
H., 150 yearlings, $12.00 head. E. M. 
Daggett, 60 stcors, 2’s, $17.00 head; 17 
steers, 2’s, $14.75 head; 23 cteeis, 2’s, 
$17.75 head. Hackett, 16 yearling heif
ers, $10.00 head; 3 calves, $19.50 head 
Cruse & W., 15 cows, 738. $2.05. Woody 
& C., 11 cows, 665, $1.40; 0 hsifers, 049. 
$2.25. T. J. Morris, 28 cows, 810, $2.25. 
J. P. Dagigett, SO caws, 878, $2.40. Trigg 
& EuHss, 14 yearling eteers, $14.50 
htUd; 3 c-dlves, $11,00 head; 8 steers, 
yearlings, $9.00 head. J. S. Vandiver 
13 cows and heifers, 620, $2.40; 50
steers, 2’«, $16.50 head; 18 steers, year
lings, $10.50 head. E. M. Daggett, 65 
steers, yoarllngs, $11.50; 9 -he'fers, 2’s 
471, $2.25; 1 cow, 8.50, $2.35. J. P. Dag 
gett, 32 cows, 082, $2.30. P. Freeman, 
31 heifers, 2’s, 487, $1.80. J. S. Jeffrlts 
22 steers, yearlings, $9.50 head. S. E. 
Chadwick, 20 steers, 2‘s, $13.50 head.

DALLAS MARKET.
Dallas, Tex., Feb. 2.—The Dallas 

Packing compiny reports a good dc- 
nvand and the bog market firm at 
pilces. Fat hogs, weighing 200 to 300 
pounds, $3.00 for top In carload lots; 
wr-,?on hogs $2.85 fer top; lightfr 
heavier and renght hogs 10ij)25c per 
100 pounds lea than abosve" quotations.

Thomas & Searcy’s stock yards re
port that rcee-lpts still oomt.inue light 
and the demand good for cattle, sheep 
and hogs at quotations: Extra choice 
fat steel's, $2.80ii'3.10; fair to good 
steers, $2.40®2.60; commem to fair 
sLears, $2.1t)®’2.20; extiu choice fat 
sows, $2.254f'2.60; fair to good caws 
$1.60®2.I0; common to fair cows, $1.00 
@1.70; choice veal, light, $3.00@3.50; 
comjmon to fair veal, $2.25@2.50; extra 
ehok'e fat j'eaTllngs, $2.00@2150; fair 
to good yearllnga. $J..6,0iiLSfll_CPro'niou 
to fair yearlings, $1.40@1.50; choice 
milch.cows, per head, $20.00@30.00; 
choice springers, per head, $15.00® 
25.00; bulls and etags, $1.00®1.75; 
clmlce corn-fe<l hogs, weighing 225 to 
SCO p'unds, carload lots, $3.00; choice 
corn-fed begs, weighing 150 to 200 
pounds, wagr-n lets, $2.85; stock hogrs, 
$1.75@2.00; choilce fa-t mutton, weigh
ing 90 to 110 pounds, $2.75@3.00; choice 
fat mutton, weighing 70 to 80 poands. 
Stock Journal Galley 34
$2.15@2.40; common to fair mutton, 
per head, 75c @1.75.

.7. A. CARTER & SONS.
Dallas, Texa.s, February 2.—Car

ter’s Etcck yards report that ary- 
thi'ng fat finds ready sale, and the tono 
of the market good. The weather is 
the only bar to enlarged trade, as full 
demand has not been supplied In a 
fortnight; Choice shipping steers, $3.00 
(i7>,3.25; fair to good shipping Eteers, 
$2.G0@2.80; choice fat cows, heavy, 
S2.40®2.60; choice fat cows, light, $2.20 
@2.50; fair to good cows, $1.80@2.00; 
choice fat heifers. $2.10@2.25; fair to 
good heifers. $1.80@2.00; choice veal 
calves, $3.25@3.50; fair to good veal 
calves, $2..50®3.00; bulls, $1.60@1.80; 
slags. $1.80@2.00; steer yearlings, $8.00 
@11.00; milch cows. $25.00 @35.00; 
springers, $15.00@25.00; ehoice 175 to 
300-pound hogs, |3.00@3.10; choice 
light hogs, $2.80; stock begs, $2.10@ 
2,40: choice 90@100-th mut'on, $3.00 

,1 @3.25; fair to good mutton, $2.50@2.75; 
choice fat la-mbs, per head, $1.50@2.50.

GALVE.STON MARKET.
Stock Yards, Galvtstcn, Tex., Jan. 30. 

—Present quotations: Beeves, choice 
per pound, gro.-s. 3@3l4ct cT'manon. par 
pound, gross, 214®2Hc: CO'WS, choice, 
per pound, gross, 2Vi@3e; cxjmm .n per 
head, $12.00014.00; yearlings, choice 
per pound, gross, 2’/i@3c; common per 
pound, gross, 2@2^4c; calves, cholqe 
per pound, gross, 3@3l^c; common per 
pound, gross, ZM®2%; s-hcop, choice 
I)cr pound, gross, 3%@4c; common per 
head, $l.00@2.00; hogs, corn-fed, 3»4@ 
@4c; mast-fed. 214@2%c.

Remarks: Prlcea advancing r.n all
clasee of choice cattle, de'mand fair and 
W tlook for well fattened stock good. 
Calf and yearling market fairly active 
and prices steady. Market still glutte;! 
with sheep and common hogs.

A. P. NORMAN.

o?;T’ «3 ^ . iv i© i2*4«. good fat calves,each, $9.00filU.09' I 
fa^ fat calve«, each, $6.B0@7.50; thin 
»Ives, each. $4.0005.00; good fat >-ear- 
^n*B, «rcih. $11.00013.50; fair fat year- 

tbln yearlings. 
$j.OO0(j.OO; good milch cowo, $3O.(KI0 
35.00; common to fair, $15.00022 50- 
springers, $17.50025.00.

Hogs Good fat corn-fed, i>eT pound 
gross, 3’4@3-',c; common to fair, per 
pound gross, 2̂ 4@3c.

sheep, per pound gross, 
J^wSVsc; common to fair, each. $1.25 
01.75.

ALBERT MON’TGOMERY& CO.,
Limited.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago, 111., Feb. 1.—There was a 

large run of cattle and a fairly active 
demand with prices firm for the best 
grades. Sales were made of common 
dressed beef steers at from $3.5003.75, 
and prime to extra caittle were very 
scarce and firm at from $6.1605.35. The 
Stocker and feeder trade was very good 
at unchanged prices, choice feedng 
cattle showing dw ld^slfengih.“Butch
ers’ cattle were active, and prices were 
firm for good cows and heifers. Calves 
were active at Ihe recent advance. 
Texas rteers sold largely at from $3.80 
04.10 and native steers at from $4.00 
@4.85. In hogs buyers managed to 
force a decllna of about 5c per 100 
pounds after a few early sales at last 
Saturday’s priccs. Sales were largely 
at from $3.3503.45, common to prim? 
droies bringing from $3.2003.55. Tns 
sales were mainly heavy and fat and 
choice In quality. In E-heep buslnces 
was fairly active, and choice flocks of 
sheep brought unchanged prices, but 
medium grades were weaker. Common 
io prime native Etheep sold at from 
12.500 4.00. westerns at from $2.50® 
3.85, yearlings at from. $3.85 04.25 and 
lambs at from $3.500 4.00 tor n tew 
culls up to from $5.0005.25 for choice 
to prime lambs averaging 10c lower. 
Receipts—Cattle 15,000 head, bogs 42.- 
OOO, cheep 18,000.

ST. LOUIS MARKET, jr 
National Stock Yards, 111., Feb. 1.— 

Cattle receipts 0000 head, s'blpmenlB 
2000. The market was strong for good 
stock. Native shipping steers tanged 
frem $3.5005.00, dressed beef and 
butchers' steers from $3.50 04.60, stock 
ers and fccd-ers from $2.2503.80, light 
sto:rs from $2.6504.25, cows and hrlf- 
eis from $2.0003.50. TexEis and Indian 
cattle were steady, steers ranging from 
$2.85 04.10, cows from $1.7503.00. Hcg 
receipts were 7000 head and shipments 
5000. The market was 5s lower. Light 
ranged from $3.4503.50,- mixed frem 
$3.20 03.45, heavy from $3.100 3.59. 
Sheep receipts were 1000 head and ship
ments 1000. The market was steady to 
itrong, muttons ranging from $3.oo@ 
1.40, cemmep from $L50@2.00, lambs 
from $3.7505.40.

ture of KansM, Us menttooed «s  a 
strong c-andldate for secretary of agrl- 
cuHure. ■ Mr. Coburn baa made one of 
the most progressive bf State secreta
ries and is a man oi brains and ability.

Roe well Register; The largeet arte- 
sir.n flow In the Valley hnt been struck 
in the much ndvfitleel fish well across, 
the Pecos. Carper & Fox estimate the 
flow at over 500 gallons i>er minute^ 
T'lie water spouts above a 20 foot 
pipe, indicating that It would go much 
higher.

Considerable speculation is being In
dulged In as to who will be the new 
live stock agent o f the Cotton Belt in 
place c f  Mr. J. W. Barbee, deceased. 
It is generally supposed that the poai- 
tlca will be tendered to Mr. \V. H. 
Weekeo, the present assistant live 
stock age$rt of the road.

Bud Blasinghame, a Greer county 
stockman, who has been in Ellis 
county buying cattle, pulled off his 
coat at tho cow-pen at hts brother’s 
place, near rtaTy,"a few days ugc. A 
yearling got hold of it, oheweil the 
coal pocket and also a roll of currency 
amounting to $720 which was In the 
pocket.

dress sold to Reckefeller & Co., of Ne
braska, 375 steers, feeders. 4’s and up, 
at $12.50, immediate delivery. . .  .Chaa. 
f>( haufT sold to Clarence Von Rotsmau 
100 head uf Hereford stock cattle, rom- 
lug yrarlfl#ii and two« at $13 and $15.

Albany News: L. L. IV.'vv and
family, J. W. Peevy, G. W. Norton and 
family. Con Norton and family and D.

l-<eiigett, farmo.-B and good eltlxens 
of Lamar county, passed through Al
bany Friday en route to Taylor coun
ty. They were on a pruspo-.ting tour 
with the view of locating In 'Taylor 
county, but pr-omlaod to look throttgii 
Shackelford before permanently locat
ing, All this county needs in order to 
be settled up Is for people to see It. 
There Is no doubt but that the lands 
of Shackelford county are as product
ive and as easily tilled as lands any
where. Proper cultivation Is necessary 
In any country and this Is all our soil 
demands.

La Porte Chrcnlclc: The first whist
lings of the norther Sunday night led 
La Porters to expect a chilling change, 
but they were unprepared for the sleet 
and extreme cold. The severe froracs 
of Monday and Tueeday nighls will 
likely set - bark the strawberries, 
p:a;-h<8, etc., whl'e vegetable and flow
er gardens that were -well started can 
be planted over again for sure.

Hall County Herald: G. C. Mayea,
cne cf the pioneers of Hall county, who 
Lft here just before Chrlstm.as to visit 
his fcmlly at Pryor Creek. I. T., died 
about two we?ks ago at the latter place. 
John M. Gist left Sunday for Cooke 
co-unty. where he goes to get a bunch 
cf cattle to place on his ram.1i in the 
scuthwest part of the county. Mr. Gist 
Is one of the successful men of the 
county.

Bosque Eagle; For some time It has 
bo3n nimorcd that G., C. and S. F. road 
would pull up Its track and move the 
depot nearer to town (Meridian), and 
the appearance yesterday In town of 
C.ipt. John A. Fulton of the Santa Fe, 
with a surveying corps goes far to con
firm the report. Capt. Fulton will be
gin at once to take a survey of the 
most practical cutlet from here in the 
direction of Morgan.

■KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 1-— re

ceipts were 6000 head and shiphie-n a 
were 1700. The best grades were 
steady, the others steady to weak. 
Steers ranged from $3.2003.60, Texai 
cows from $2.1002.80, native Bteers 
from $3.20 04.90, Stockers and feeders 
from $3.1004.40, bulls from $2.1003.25. 
Hog recelpts'were 9000 head and ship
ments 400. The market was weak to 
10c lower, the bulk c f  sal3 ranging 
from $3.2503.35, heavies frem $3.200 
3.37V4, packers from $3.2003.35, mixed 
Ircm $3,25 03.40, lights from $3.200 
3.30, yorkers from $3.2503.30, pigs 
Irom $2.2008.20. Sherp receipts were 
6000 head and shipments none. The 
market was steady, iambs ranging 
from $3.2504.60, muttons from $2.000 
3.60.

-----------N E W  O H L U A N fl  U a r K E t !
■■ New OrleaJMt, La., Jan. 30.—After a 
fairly active market on Monday, and 
with light receipts on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, the market clo.=ed firm and 
lightly supplied wllih ell classes of good 
cattle. Yeaterday the AixLuals were 
moderate, and were mostly ccenmon to 
medium stock. Good beef cattle and 
good calves and yearlings were brisk 
and value« well mainta.tord. The mar
ket Is lightly supplied with good fst 
beeves, smooth fat cows and heifers, 
and will close about bare of f«t calves 
and yearlings; fat sto<-k Is In fair de
mand. There Is a IT.tla .mprovemont 
in the hog market, quotation« remain
ing firm. Good sheep firm. There Is a 
fair demand for fat muttons.

rattle—Good fat fed beeves, per 
pound gross, 3<4@4c; good flat grass 
lieeves, per pound gross, 31403Hc; fair 
fat grass beo-ros, per pound gross, 214 
@21^; thin and rough okl beeves, per 
pound gross, lH@214c: good fat cows 
snd heifETS, per pound gross 214@3c; 
fair fst cows, per pound gross. 20214«; 
thin and rough old cows, ssch, |6.00O

SUPPLY OF GRAIN IN NEW YORK.
New York, Feb. 1.—The visible hup- 

ply of grain Saturday, Jan, 30, as com
piled by the New York produce ex
change was as follows: Wheat, 49,591,- 
(K)0 bushels, decrease 1,510,000; corn,
21.938.000, Increase 220,000; oats, 13,-
172.000, Increase 19,000; rye, 3,825,060, 
Increase 160,000; barley, 3,15.8,000, de
crease 144,000.

N liW S  A N D  NOTES.

Wise county elevatcr at Decatur was 
burn, on night of 29th of January. 
Loss $15,000. Insurance $7,500.

Cattle fcJ at the McKinley oil mill 
by Sidney Webb and others, number
ing nearly lOOO head sold in Chicago 
Monday at $3.90.

E. B. Beck of Sulphur Springs, sold 
Friday, 147 head c f 2-yeir-cld red roan 
dehorned fteers to Ingram & Ellis of 
Greenville, a: $22.

The Brown County Milling com
pany’s mill at Brownwood was de
stroyed by fire on Jan. 25. Loss $35,- 
000; Insurance $17,000.

El Paso Times: A. B. Winston,
owner of the San Pedro ranch. In the 
state of Chihuahua, ts In the city. Mr. 
Urmston brought up a bunch of 1,200 
Btrors and is shipping them to Kansas 
City from Deming, Where they are 
b?'ng leaded___Prospectors are crowd
ing Into the Corralitos country to get 
poasesslon of good mines before the 
railway, new under contructlon, is 
ccmpleted to that place next Septom- 
bCT.

Merkel Mall: Fertile lands, ahiind-
ant water, fine grasa and drslrable 
hemes are what the Merkel country
offer'3 to homeaeekera.......In the Ju.s:lcc
ccuri at this place last Saturday was a 
suit fur the rights of property between 
C. B. Kennon and wife. Tho evidence 
given was to the eff«x*t that at the tlnu 
of their marriage Mrs. Kennon t\viv:d 
two rows, but since tlrelr separation 
the cows hud been 'sold at her lequcot 
without the knowledge or censent of 
Mr. Kennon, who clntmed that the 
cows, together with the increase, was 
rightfully and lawfully his, and so 
brought suit for possession. The cat
tle sold for $33. The Jury failed to 
agree and the case will have to be trlrd 
over.

The Texas cotton glnncra, to the 
number of several hundred, met In 
Waco on Jan. 25, and effected permu- 
iicnt organization by the election of 
W. H. McKinnon, of Scliulenlurg, 
president; E. E. Baggett, of Helton, 
Clarence M. Hubby, of Waco, and J. N, 
Kealy, of Denton, flrat. second and 
third vice-presidents. In Ihe order 
named; Cliarles Bannister, of Waco, 
becretary, and Charles T. Hunter, of 
Marlin, assistant secretary. They also 
adopted report furnished by their per
manent organization committee, em
bodying rules and regulations for the 

- “■Texas Cotton OinnerB’ Association;'’ 
agreed to draft of a petition to b*? pre- 
aenteil to the legislature, for legislative 
action for tho benefit of the glnn is 
which Includes giving ginn'.rs a Hen 
on cotton ginned by them and making 
it a penal offense to dispose of samo 
Tho next annual meeting of the body 
will bo held at Waco.

ills that fle«b la heir to. First, it was 
la grlpi«, then la grippe and cbkkon 
pox. and now it’s la griiH>e. chicken 
pox and measlo«’ . .. .The preaent cold 
snap will, in eRyfobabillty. be the aal- 
vstlon c f the fruit crap, which required 
s;rart.hing of the kind to chrek the 
propensity of the trees for budding be
fore dangers from froets W'cre cVer.

Eastern and southern cattle are be
ing Lhlpperl in laige numbers to West 
Texas, and there seems to be na let up 
ovtci on account of the bad weather. 
A party In from Bnilrd Saliiiday, seen 
In l-Nirt Worth, stated that he saw sev
eral carloads of soivthern cattle pass 
there the prevkms day; e«ch.car con
tained several dead animals, and the 
live cnes iooktd In very tad shape. 
Among the several shlpplmg points and 
destinations of cattle deellnsd north 
the last few days were rha following: 
Abbott to Wichita, Kan.. Athens to 
Haysvlllo, Kan., L;me Oak to Dexter. 
Ken.. Tex.ukana to Amarillo, Tate to 
Childress, Kaufman to Mr- ohls, Was 
rum _tp Limestone Gap, I. T. ^

In the legislature last week the house 
cammlttee on live stock reix)rte<l faver- 
ably two bills hy Callan, one to pre
vent the Introduction of scaib disease 
among sheep a.nd the spread of same, 
and the other to provide for tho regis
tration of Illegally branded caittle. 
This hill seeks to put a step to “ burn
ing out" brands, making cattle theft 
more difficult. "Ihie menKiire ha^ the 
support Of tho stock mcmbcrB of the 
house.

Sl’ verton Stayer: No penple can
ever expect to be successful in growing 
extra good stock without exchanging 
Ideas with each other. A fine etock 
show and fair affords the best opportu
nity for this___We do not advise the
'hnan with the hoe” to come to this 
coainli’y; he would be disappointed. 
But a man who has a little (or big) 
bunch t f  goad stock and m'cney enough 
to put up a wind mill to live on until 
his stock get started will find the 
plains country exactly suited to his 
needs.

Texas Stock, Farm omd Irrigation: 
For those who could not manage fall 
wheat, a small crop of spring wheat 
with the season we have, might l>e ad
visable, but do not risk nvuch. Every 
spring wheat we know of is uncertain 
except Nicaragua, whldh. by the way, 
is a species c f  rye, and not wheat. We 
have known a man to make 43 bushels 
to the acre of that, planted 1» the 
spring, but unylhlng over 20 bushels 
would pay. If the mills won’t grind it 
It Is the finest kind of hog and boi'se 
feed when soaked.

Several thmisamd head of cattla 
cha.nged hands at Midland last week; 
calve;-! at $13.00014.00 and yoarling!> at 
$16.25018.00, May d'Cllvery.

A movement is on foot among the 
cotton buyers to effect organization. In 
the interest of their business and the 
better to enable them have alleged ex
isting evils In the business corrected.

Attorney General Harmon, repre
senting the Unlte.d States govecTiment 
has brought suit against the Union Pa- 
clftc railway company for foreclc'jure 
on account of noa-paym.ent of over-due 
moitgage bonds.

Texan Press Leader: We«t Texas
has her cattle and South Texas her 
fruit« and vegetables, ETast Texas her 
cotton. North Texas her com  and hogs, 
and Bonta other stale hea the factories
and packing house«, Eind also the pro
fits.

Oklahoma Live Slock A*«oclatlon 
meets at Woodward, Okla., on Feb. 9 
end 10, when a largo attEPeUnce of cat
tlemen from Oklahoma, Kansas and 
Texes are expected. Arv attractive pro
gramme has l>ecn prepared and eub- 
Jects p?rtlnent to tho cattle Interest 
will be discussed by practical and prom- 
Inrnt cattlemen. The proceedings will 
wind up with a grand ball at the opera 
house free to members and gues's. Re
duced rates over the S.inta E’e. Will E. 
Bolton, editor of the Live Stack Inspec
tor, Woodward, Okla.,'is secretary.

Kansas City Packer; Feeders from 
Kansas that have been at the stock 
yard's aecm to l)e of the general opin
ion that there are more cattle on feed 
than there was last year, but fat as 
well as stock hogs are scarce, due 
greatly to the recent ifh.olera In the 
different Eiectioins of the state, /which 
killed a great many, and few hog.s are
following cattle on feed---- Chicago is
In a bad fix. The health authorities 
say they should not drink the water 
there, and tho prohibitionists say they 
thouldn’t drink anything else.

Peers 'Va'.ley Argus: Domingo Baca,
a notorious thief and ex-c.)nvlct. hav
ing served a term In the peultenliary 
for stealing cattle, «hot and killed John 
Mcl,ood, a deputy of Sheriff Garrett, ot 
Dona Ana county, E'rlday, and wna in 
turn killed by a posse... .Pecos Valley 
bceit sugar la going Into now s«.lions 
all the time. AddltlO'Ual markets are 
cponlng t.i It, and the excellence of the 
piiKluct Is becoming known to allalhe 
southwestern country. Irive cars were 
rent out this week. One to Paris, one 
to Abilene, cno to Fort Worth, and one 
to Oklahoma territory, ainouivllng In
all to about 121,000 pounds___Ten
thousand cattle, reprerentlng as they 
do at least $100,000, is not a transfer 
that Is made every day. Hut that 1« 
the ntimber recentl)' purchased by R. 
P. Robertson, of « 4  Hat ranch, and 
whlili are nbw bi I fig' shipped into this 
valley from the erruntry radjarent to 
Van Horn, Texas. The caf\le are a 
portion of the herd I^elonglng to 
Charles Davis, colh'ctor of the port at 
El Paso, whose sale a .sJiort lime ago 
W'as referred to by the newspa'pors as 
tho largest made In recent years. The 
purchase price was about $11 s head. 
Tho rattle are Itradcd at Van Horn. O'U 
the Texas & Psclflc, brought to Peco« 
£.nd there tranafeir.d to th:; Peco« Val
ley line. They are unloadcrl at Otla, 
where the cemntry 1« more epen than 
around Eddy, allowing ample room f rr 
holding the herds till time to drive. 
A drive Is made to the ranch, some 
sixty miles east, whenever forty-flvo 
carloads arrive« Up to Wednesday 
night six trains have been received, 
aggregnting ninety <*rs. Two more 
trains will come In to-day. It is cell- 
malcd that It will require 229 cars to 
transport the oattlt. They are to be 
turned loose cn the range, and fattened 
for market.

Williamson County Sun: Capt. D.
H. Snyder returned Sunday from the 
Siate of Sinaloa. Mex.. where ho has 
liirge mining InlercEia. He sayii his 
pr.;ispfx'ts f o r '“ striking It rich" arc 
good, and that the climate Is the finest 
In tlie world. He will, remain here
only a"*fow days.......There will be a
eonslderable inerxnae In the- acreage 
phvnted In this county this year. Mr. 
ICellfhor has ploughed up a 150U a<re 
parlure on Berry’s creek and will plant 
cotton, and Eevcial liuniTred acres of 
the KcniHdy ranch nc.ar llutto Will be 
nlai’ ed In cultivation for tho flrrt tini 
The Increased percentage will be most
ly In corn, owing to the high price this 
wln’cr.

Springer Stocknmir: The recent
¡;nyw, which li.ia laid on the ground 
for ucymo time, hiw compoll?d nearly all 
Blockmcn t-> f<cd. Ei'iKvially In Ihe 
m.iltrr ot sheep hao nni< h Inconvcn- 
Iciiee l>cen ( aufcd. The Valdez boys 
west of Springer, bad their sheep 
caught in the storm s'.'vernl miles from 
home, and J. M. Valdez was compelled 
to haul feed about six miles through 
deep »now to his large herd, which 
had boen snowcal In at the foot of tho 
ma-ca west o2 Springer. All the hoys 
who n;-e sueceapful sliceimini, will lie 
pleanrd to see tho range again cleared 
of snow. In mnoy other Instaiicos have 
Rl.;cknien exiirrleiiccd much Inconven
ience from the storm.

Western Eye Opener; Mepsrs. B. S 
Rente, Milton Murshnll, A. H. Wanier 
and E. E. Bowles, of Kanaas, purrlias- 
ed from Cowdan Bros, and Waddell 
this week, 2300 head of 2’s at $18.7» 
per head. The steer.a will bo driven 11 
Amnilllo uud delivered by the flrat of 
June and from tliere ikilpficd to Kan-
«W.......Geo. I). Elliott Waigbt of W. 11.
Cowden this week, 5oH two year old 
stĉ fr3 a.l $18.00. (1. W. Wolcott sold
his yearling steers, sprln'g delivery, at
$14.......W. E. Count'll »»jid to iwa-tlea
fi'. ■m Mlr,aourl 15(K) head of t'hu Mul- 
llnlx steers, two’s, at $18.00 i>cr head. 
Mr. Connell bud recently purchakV.'d
the s'ueera, at $16.50___Frnii.k Divers
sold tbla week, to W. H. Cowdan 500
h .id t f  I’s lut $13.00___S.im HoU.way
sold to W. 11. Cowdi n. 400 I’s ut $13.00. 
A. Ganitile s.ild to John Sctiartaucr 
last wee k, the (irete* wood ranch In 
Upl:ui county. Ab.uvt 1000 head of 
stock cattle were Included In the sale 
at $12 per h«*;ul.

A, ditintcTFste*] 
snd clfsr • beaded 
Judge iloesn’t al
low himself to be 
biased by preju
dice. yuperstiifon 
doesn't affect his 
decisions. M ere 
tradition has no 
place in hts rea
soning. Facts aie 
the only t h i u g a 
which he consid- 
ers. If the intelli
gent men and wo
men who make up 
this great country 
of ours wilt tiniply 
bring their rc.tson 
and comniun-senie 
to bear on the 
problem of curing 

_ their sickness, we
will stxjn be a na

tion most remarkable for henlUi and Umgev- 
ity. The plain, undecorstod iicts about Dr. 
Ficree’s Golden Medical Discovery ore all 
that is necessary to convince fair-minded 
people of its transcendent merit. They 
are ns follows :

All diseases come from gt rms. The germs 
get into the blood, propngntc and increase 
in the blood, whicb carries tliem iff over the 
body. When they find u went spot, they 
stick to the wen); spot. It hecoiiics a dis
eased spot, and the disease is cnlleil by the 
name corresponding to its loi'nlion in the 
body. The cause is the sume for neaily all 
disensea. All impurities are germs, or breed 
germs. Impure Idoud means germ filled 
bl»«>d. Kill t)ie germs, eliminate the im-

fiurities, eiiricli the Idood, and it will force 
tself into the diseased soot and strengthen 
it, and give it power to throw «»(V the germs 
that exist there. Dr, Pierce’s Golden Med

ical Discovery is designed to do this—tliat 
is the theory. The facts are these—tens of 
thousands of pcojile Imve used the “  DIs- 
coverv”  It used to hr sold wtlli the umicr- 
standiiig that if it didn’t cuie, it should be 
returned, and the money refunded. No
body ever asked for the money, and so that 
clause w.is dropped. Thousands of people 
li.tvc written voluntary letters of thanks to 
its discoverer. ,\ few of these letters linvc 
iuru included in Di. Pierce’s great thou 
sand page liook, Common .Smse Medical 
Adviser. It will lie sent ahsohiltiv Jrfe o\\ 
receitit of il one.cent stamps to pay for 
mailing ohIv. Address, with ftatnps,\VQrld's 
Dispciisuiy Medic,'ll Associatluu, No. 65) 
Main Slref*. Hiiifalo. N. Y,

WeSend liF R E E l
-T O -
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Nervous 
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------Of------  ,

A l e n  a n d  W o m e n , ’;

Rooms i  and 9 Ikaadoo Bal 
Oor. ■•Tontb and Ilonston fl««.

OALli OR W R ITS .

F O R T  W O R T H  T E X J fe

T H E

NEW Y 0 M _ .W 0 R L I
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION.

18 PogeHa W cok. 1S6 Papers* Y e « ^ j
It stands flrat among "weekly” papers 

size, frei|iienry of publication and frethns
variety and rellahllty of content!. It it pe_
tlraily a dally ntthelow price of a WMklyu 
and Its vast list of subacrlliera, extending 
'Very stslo and territory of the UniqiB and’̂  
foreign countrloi. will vouch fur the aceaiacy 
and lalrnoas of ita newa columns.

It la splendidly lUustraiod and among il|t« 
s|ierlal features are a fine humor page, exhaagv  ̂
live mnrltet re)>orta. all the lateit faahlona lou  
woiueii and a long aerlet of stories by dioJ 
groalcxt living American and English autho(% 

CoxAM IloTLB. Jsnoua K. Jmomb, 
Stam.ky Wbtmam, Maht £. Wn,gm, 

.̂ NTiioMT Burs, Bhbt Hast«,
BHANPaU MATTHBWa, Etc.

We offer this unequaled newspaper and 
Tx.xas 8t<xik and Vakm JotinMAi, together 
one year $1.60. The regular aubecnpUa« 
price ot the two papers la &U0.

Fort Worth hog market touched $3.20 
last week, with s*.v€ral $2.95 to $3.10 
sales.

Rook Springs Rustler; C. F. and 
Wm. Adam* sold the Adams ranch this 
week to Green Bros, for the smn of 
$1200, no stock Inculded. When this 
ranch Is enclosed In the Ore*m pasture, 
they will have by far the best ranch 
In the county.

The second meeting o f the Texas 
Cowboys re-unlon will bo held some 
time next July, at Seymour, tt wHl 
be r»x;ollect«d that the Inauguration 
meeting at that place last August was 
a great autxiess. m;>re than 12,000 per- 
aone participoUng.

Rrpreoentathre Robblna’ bHl a'mrnd' 
Ing the itate live stock sanitary law so 
as to conform to the fedeisd law In the 
matter of quarantine boiradnry line«, 
pasted tfat boQte and aeoate Rml waa 
tignod by tbe povenur Thurwlay last. 
It 1« therefore now a law.

Drorert’ Journal: F. D, Cobam, tec-

PrcwlMM to 1893, tbe Xlonta'na.ffLock 
laws made It a penitentiary offense f-or 
a man to steal even a calf, but in that 
year the law waa changed, making the 
stealing of anything lest than $50 
merely petit larceny, which made K 
so a chap could do a whole lot of steal
ing on a small scale and get only nine
ty days on each conviction. Now, 
however, according to J. H. .Lander, 
the old law has been re-enacted, and 
stealing even a oaU Is now a peniten
tiary offense. This will result in a 
great deal lees crookedness than has 
been going on of late.

John B. Gregory, of Siineet, aged 67 
years, and am old confederate soldier, 
last ¿'rlday climbed a tree to cut the 
top off, and from e::mo unkn'Own cat:«r> 
fell and was Inelamtaneously killed.

Tho house committee on, education 
favorably reported Klmbell’s b ",1 gran'- 
Ing relief to Greer county tea*hors by 
allowing thiilr cialms for tinchlng dur
ing the years of 1895 and 189«, Gieer 
county at that thno being considered a 
part of Texas.

Ixis Vegas Stock Grower: Phllllpa
Broe., of Montana, have Just purebared 
the Malsch & Drlscol herd c f  cattle 
near Tucson, and have arranged with 
Live Stock Agent Brooks for the cat
tle to 1.« shipped to M<mUiia pastures 
in May and June. ,

Hall C.ounty Ho:aid: R. L. Jones ar
rived here with nlncty-slx yearling 
calve* In a car Monday. He Btarte*! 
with one hundred and thirty-foui In a 
double-decker car, but iioar T<?xa.-kana 
part of the upper floor gave way and 
killed thirty-eight of them at one clat
ter: '

,San Angelo Ehiterprisc: Drumm ft
Ciollyns sold to Mr. Alexander of Cole
man, KkX) steers 4'a and up, at $20 
Spring delircry,. , .R  ia reported that 
M. B. Pulliam bought hu(t Thuraelay 
5000 stee'Ts, coming twos at $16. Mr. 
FulHam will put (hcae tw’.tle in tala Pam-
haa*U« pasturoa....... The Vigo Cattle
Co. sold to Rockefeller ft Co., of Ns- 
braaka, 1260 steers, coming twos, at 
116.50, June fteliTei7,,..Wlllliun Cbil-

Quarantlne regul:tt::n« go Int-i effect 
as follows; The government quarantine, 
also TexffBT Colorado. Nobraska—and 
Missouri quarantina Feb. 15. Kansas 
and Oklahoma quarantino Fib. 1. Ths 
Texas quarantine date was fixed by the 
staile sanHary commiHlan at thtir 
meeting last Friday, and continue« op
erative until Nov. 15.

WEAK MEN,
YpiiiiK and Old.

RelolGe Will! Us 
In 1116 DlsGOïeru.

People
Can ascura tbs ase- 
▼Icaa of Bpsslaltata 
well fitted by Edu- 
eetlon, prectloe ead 
ipeclal faotUUee to 
Heel. Dr. B. T, 
Boyd end itaff beve 
In every tente.alded 
by tbe newest aaO 
beat In medicine and' 
electric eppllaneee, 
prepared tben»-.; 
eelvee tor the enreitil 
of fri Chronic, Frb ; 
vale and Narvooe 
dtseaaea of both 

Kupture, Plica,Varicocelaand Stricture

. ‘I ii' lir.i'i 1̂ -. ’IVhcn a man hn» «iilTvroil f»r jrcara wllli a 
woHkiicHi lliat lillgbta 111« IKu ami rul» bliii 
orullllmt rtally makci Ufo worlU llvliiif, If'acTO», . 
ho cali evali hlm»i-lt of a romplclo curo, wliy «pcraUon or datenUon frOM
luit i«iKi<t<i.x iho inorai coumgo to »top bU i All corainunioatlon* itrictly confidentlal, 
ilownHavil coiirii'. I Ad(lreu9outb«ra Medicai and Burglcal InatS.

\Vn will »i'ml yon by mall, Abaoliitely tule, N. E. Cor. 6tb and Houston
\''rp*'. In pUln iinrkngn, Itin A ll-Pow crl’ul 
Dr. Hoirin.'Ui'H \’ ilnl llca tora liv« Tub- 
It'tM, wll'i II U khI guurunlcn to |ionii:iiicnlly

tVorlh, Texas.

rgicai I 
Ma., Forti

Dallas Newa; Nine oarloads of Hve 
stock passed Nacogdoches on the 27<h 
inatant, ehlpptM fr.-;m Riiaton, Ii«., to 
So^hwest Texas. Many of the cattle 
were deed In the cars, caused by ater- 
vetlon and cold. In North IxruUloni 
there Is nim.oet a famitwi frt>m crap 
failure, and people are ablpplng out 
their cattle, sheep, hoga and goats as 
best they can. The state is giving 
them eld and the raflroads are giving 
free transportation.

Branham Banner; The people of 
Texas have a right t»  dtvnand that no 
more crlminaU be turned loose npoq 
potty techntealltlcs...,.It seems that 
Breobota Is ( »  be affll^od wUb all tlit

Natlionnl l,lvc> Stock Reporter. Jen. ; 
28: Wm Pfulger of Aiwllii, Texas,
nmiketfd 20 lio.id l,314 p .mml »to.’ ra, at ,
$4.10___Mrnry Pliifgcr. cf AiLtIn,
T.'>xnH. mark*ted 1,069-poiind «t*'cr» at
$3.70___II. B hi s, Aimtlii, Texau,'
ni.irkitcil 890 pound stcNiia at $3.00.'! 
Host Texas cattle on this market u 
y*ta.r ug> 1.136-pounds at $3.65....The 
Carver HaDcll steers from Aloe, Texas, 
sold at $3.10 aiid HvcragcHl 675 i>ounds 
against $3.00 yesterday for brtter tat
tle ....!* . Ö. ft F. Wi'thcTspoon of 
Ga’nf'sville. Texas, marketed a train cf 
1,137 and 1,148-potind Mtco.-a at $3.96, 
■«>1(1 t.) Swift ft Company.. .  .T. J. I 
Buckley of Eneln-al, Texas, marketed 
A train of grass cuttle Including 866- 
puund »t«H-rs at $3.40, 778-pound eteera 
at $3.50 and 964-pound steers at $3.60. 
The Mti'iiRuiii, Texas, grass es'ltlc that 
arrived labi from UvaMo included 
calves at $12.25 per 'head, 705-p.mnd 
CL-ws at $2.70. 818 and 908-piiit^s‘tieeini 
at $3.40 and 1,118-pound steers m $3.65. 
Jon. 29: J. 13. V/llison of Dallis, Texas, i 
mark'ted a Lad of spayod h'lfers 1,100' 
p 'Uiids average at $3.9«. They were 
h&.ifiT than any native« on thU market 
for some tim e... .Texas cattle sold to
day Included for H. A. Pierce, Waxn- 
harbie, 1,032-i>ound stoers at $3.65; J. 
N. Watd, Fort 8mlth, Ark., 830-pound 
steer* at $3.50, and 1,038-pound steers 
at $3.55, and We tbrook Bros, of Waco, 
sold 816-pnitid steers at $3.45, and 926- 
p ;iuid ote**rs at $3.60. <

Drovers’ Telegram, Jan. 26; W. L. 
Bannister, of 8an Salm, Tex., who was 
here yceterday with cattle, reported 
stock <a tie as foIKows la that country; 
Yearlings have sold at $10.00; 2-ycsir- 
oltta, $14.00; 3-y*ar-oMs, $17.006 18.00; 
4-ycar-olds, $2I.()í)0Í4.OO. and <rtws, 
112.00. Fr*>m 7.000 to 10.000 head of I 
m ile  will be shipped from the Imme
diate nelghbotho-.-d of San Saba to the 
Indian Territory this spring, and 
which will tie pas.liired chiefly on the | 
Ponca and Otnge reservation«. The; 
movomrnt nnrt'h will commence about 
April 1, but the shipment* from Texan 
to the Territory will I« omaller than 
laet year.. , . A few weeks *4nce the ToJ- 
rgram was requested to furnish hifor- 
matlon ronceming the largest hog In 
the United Htate*. We couWln’t put our 
hands on the hog at that time. In run
ning through our 1896 file we find an 
article deeerlptlve of a hoig that was 
then cn exhibition at Kaufman, Texas, 
taW heg net bring the governor of that ’ 
state. It 'Ctccura to us that If the raid 
hog weighed pr w£lghs-aa m uch.as-ba. 
was reputed, he would have few peers. 
He was raised by Mr. Briggs, ot Rob
ertson Co., Texu. When Mr. Briggs 
eotd him to T. Rstlgan he (the hog) 
waa Rccixdltcd with 1,420 tbs. His dl 
mentlons*were, length, 8 fe?t, 3 Inchoi 
height, 4 feet, one Inch; aroun*l neck 
6 feet; arHind body, | (get; around 
foreaim, 23 iuebr». W© don't believe, 
there Is any other four-legged hog In j 
the country eo large and wouldu’l I 
raakt affidavit that this one is ., , ,T e x - ' 
aa and Indian steers: 18,483, $8.00; 29, 
626, $3.00; 44, 781, 13.10; late yoatcr.ley, 

892. 13.60; 40. 658, |8.30; 1, 660,' 
$3,00; 2, 1520, |8,00, Texas and Indian 
Cows: 11, 780, $2.00; 1, 840, |1,76: 3 .‘
940, $2.76, _ _ _ _ _  '

'The man who quits advertising be
cause bis first effort does not flu his 
store with buyer* Is likt the hen that 
(lulls bar nest after the first day be- 
OMiM Bbs «loes not bear the chirp of 
her rhlcks. Candidly, we bellcye the 
beg bfifi Ue best eanm .

$100
Husvlns, 8i Wln<1|mfl»,

tlio ilinitncM of breath and the dlalreai after 
caiinir that were niy c»n»tsDt symptonis tm* 
furs 1 bogan your treslinent.

W. B. Rcoaia,
-No. 900 Dmluoa Ave., Fort Worth,Tax 

August 10, 1896.
Dr. H. Y. IloTD AND Staff, Fort Worth, Tea. ,, 

Dear Slra-Thl» is to oortity that I luvs Sttt-i ron'il rnim a tiuil lugulnal hernia (ruptur whirh huHrniiNrd Din a great deal of tnooav en»o And iHit > for tbe past twenty yeore, thanks to your skillful und palnleee treatn 1 ren now suy that my rupture le thoroughly l permanently ruroiL Kvspi'rtrully yours, J. W. DaT.Uulrd, Texas, Dou. 10, 18th

Ds. B. Y. Botd and Btaff. 
Dear Sin; This Is to let you know that us>>;jj 

riiro Lost MHoIioiid.Heir-Ahiiiic, Hcxunl i dcr your mild and pluosant oboslty trMtmabfjT
Weiikn.'»-, VarlcK-oIo. Ht*.|>s forever ' ,̂ 5*^, , M . 1 1 1  ■ it hsK licnollied my general health, csmovlagiM glit lltiilsHloiis Slid nil ununtiirsl drains. -- ....................  .ttn
Iloliiriii to furimir ap|iuaruiiiTS u iioclulud or-
K«n".___ ' . . ____

No C O. D. fraud nor rerli n dccppllon. If 
«•(' coiiKI nut Ciiiv, wo would not snml our 
iiicdicliK' l■'r<<l' to try, end pay wlien sntlsfled.
Wriln lo-iliiy, us this iiisy not np;icsr ngiiln.

Address
WESTERN NIEDICINE CO,,
inioii.unitrd. K a in m a z o o ,  M i c h .

BONESI B 0 N 5 S I B 0 N 5 5 I
^ W A N T E D t e -

5.000 Tons Bones.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID

-ADDUKSS-

STANDARD GUANO & G. MFG. CO.,
714 Uulott Street,

NEW ORI.EANH, . . . .  LA.
Oorrrtuiiidrnno Holirted

TIo.t I>r MrlCKK'S CKI.,- !EUUATKD M.tUICHI'A.
VINC'UKK remov('.s-«iuroe 

Splints, ningbonee. Curbs, s, Thoroughpine, Cupped HoeV.e. Knee nod KIIkiws, Hpralnu, llod Tendoni, Sweeney, Enlarged end Hup- parstlng Olands, Hbouuinllsm, Joint 
I/smounsi, Navicular Dluoase, Muscle bureuese, Fistuls, Qulltur, Shoulder lemenosK, boft Bunches, Uony Urowth,
In tt huiirs without t<ain. Will not stop horse from work or lesvo scar. *3.00 by mull, bend tor pailclars to UK. O. W. MrKee, Usnson, Mlnw.

________________
n i l  ■■AS!*'><^f'*'F>PAT101«ewrt>a^ ■ ■ 1  a ssmptfl oMIia bettrcm-I ^ L . C j l K ^ s ; ^

G E 0.B .L 0Y IN G & C 0.I
CowmlBsloa Deslsrs la

Land,
Cattle aud 

Ranchea
FORT WORTH and SAN ANTONIO.

T hose  ■wishing to b u y  
,Boll anything in our li 
j are requested to call on  
I correspond  with-us.

Fort « Worth * University^]

See Our Departments

Golleoe of Liberal Arts. 
Colleue of Medicine.
Eolleue of Law. 

cbool of CommsToe. 
school of Music. 

School of An.
School of Oratoru.

Ad4roMf

s

8«ad for Cátalos««.

DRs O. Ls FISHER, Pre^,. Ft. Worth, T$

FflOEKOlfflPfflTrRiJDFFfltl
The best and chospest Root l’oint on the market Mads In threa 

colors—Block, Rod and Slate. A perfsot point for

IRON, TIN AND SHINGLE ROOFS, IRON FENCES, ENCI
Boilers, Smote Stacks, Etct

Point sold by gallon or barrel.. Write

R. H. GRIFFIN, Stale Aoeill, 612 Main
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

B L A C K  L E i ^ V A C e i i
Pasteur Vaccine G o .,M sá

Btf Flftk Aymuuc,

u.. ..ft.
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mailto:I.25@1.50
mailto:2.95@3.15
mailto:3.00@3.50
mailto:2.25@2.50
mailto:1.40@1.50
mailto:20.00@30.00
mailto:1.75@2.00
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mailto:1.50@2.50
mailto:l.00@2.00
mailto:6.B0@7.50
mailto:L50@2.00


SAN ANTONIO.

1 Aiitonlo office of Texee Stock and Farm 
Uarxa Butldlny, 210 Main Flaui, 

l^nr frienda are invited to call when in

A. Botrum, a prominent caUie- 
from Del Rio, wee In the city this 
end quartered at the Southern

toteL

J, O. Ttiylor, who is at present the 
ItflloteQt sheriff at Bee coum'ty, was one 
i, {among many Bee county represente- 
•itlvw here hi San Antonio tibia week.

D. W. McKee, ironv Cotultai, and who 
f 4a interested In cattle in ¡.nSalle coun- 

/ ,  waa In the city, and reports his sec
tion in good conditio« so tar as stock 
is ooncemed.

P. R. Austin, one of Victoria’s stock
men, paid the city a flying visit the 
past week, and couid be found at the 
Bouthem Hotel, the headquarters for 
most of the stockmen who visit the 
city.

John T. Lyttle, who is now a prom
inent shipper on the “market, was In 
the city for a day the iwst week. He 
reports cattle as bringing a good price 
in the market, and that they have not 
been much damaged by the late cold 
spell.

N. B. Pulliam, from Uvalde county, 
fuid who Is extensively engaged in the 
cattle business out there, is among our 
toany visiting stockmen this week. 
Says his stock are all In good condi
tion and on good feed and iie does not 
look for any loss.

B. F. Winters, from Frio county and 
who Is Interested In Ixith stock, and 
farming, was In the city this week and 
reiflk tered at the Southern Hotel. He 
reporra the weather for the past week 
as very cold, but does not think it has 
Injured slock to any extent.

L. H. Browne, of San Marcos, who is 
Interested in raising cattle in Karnes 
county, was a visitor to the city tills 
week on legal businrss, and registered 
at the Southern Hotel. Ho is very imich 
encouraged at tlio iircaent prlcis, un<l 
proaiiects of the caltlo business.

A. Y. Allee, formerly Sheriff of Go
liad county, and who had been to laire- 
do in attendance upon the trial of Har- 
thelow for the killing o>f Ills brother, 
atoppeil off In the city for a day or two 
on his return, and reports that ttio 
jury acquitted BarUielow of murder.

oh'ased a tboumnd cows, and will cna- 
hark ihi the business again, and will lo
cate his stock in UvaMe county. We 
hope he may be succeseful and con
tinue In the cattle business.

Val Renaictt of Cuero was in the city 
to hear the distinguished orator from 
Nebraska this week, and reports no 
stock news of any Importance for the 
past week.

S. O. Speed, who lives in Fnjo coun
ty and who owns a ranch and stock of 
cattle there, was a visitor here this 
week. Says cattle are net suffering 
from the recent cohl spell except a few 
thin cows.

M. J. Baker, from Ciieco, v/>ho Is a 
shipper and also Interested in cattle, 
was among some of the DeWltt county 
delegation here to hear the lecUrre of 
Mr. Bryan. Mr. Baker was accompan
ied liy hila son, who has graduated at a 
law school, and is now a practicing at
torney, located at Cuero.

W. C. Irvin, who owns an extensive 
ranch and a goad stock of cattle in !.,a- 
Salle county, was one among our many 
visiting stockmen this week. Says his 
stock liave done well up to the presenv 
cold weather, and docs not anticipate 
any loss among fhc‘ cUttle, esifeclally 
when there is plenty of gratw.

E. C. ivassaier, who ihakes his home 
in Corpus Christ!,.has been spending 
seme time here dii the oily, and bis 
n.any frienda will regret to learn of 
the death cf his little son and only 
rlilld. Jhe Jcuinal extend,» to húmnnd 
Mrs. .Das.sater Us sympathy in their 
i(pv, which lu irreparable.

F. M. Hhfiw, frtni Encinal, and who 
has large stock Iniersdts in that sec
tion, was hero duiiliig the week, and re
ports the sale In I-<oùl8 of some 
calves shipped by nim at ?11 per heiul, 
grass cows at $2.7r» ami U30-puund 
Rtc*ers at Jli.GO. I'rr.tly goi;<l pi ices for 
Scutlieni Texas grass caltlc.

.1. M. Chlttcm, who I'csl'lcs in the 
<'lty, and who owns a ranch near E.igln 
Pass, shipped Ia.st week a train of 13 
cars of hils steers from Euglo Pass to 
Clilcago, which were Bold on that in r- 
kit during one of tha coldest days of 
tlie season, and lironght |3.t!0 r>cr 100 
ami averaged 1005 pounds in weight.

D. C. Gatliings ami J. H. Gage, who 
have been in Bee county for some time 
fllilpplng cattle to the market, returned 
to San Antonio in time to attend the 
lecture of W. J. Bryan. They report fat 
cattle, suitable for market, as very 

'■oairce in Bee and adjoining counties.

I). P. Gay, who lias been in Southern 
Texas for some time jiast, left for his 
homo during the late cold spell of 
wc'jthcr. Says he has l)(K*a Iniylng so.no 
aitle along, wliencver he «juUl And 

any cheap < notigh, but that us prliei 
uilvam« cattle always get Bcarcc, ainl 
as prices go down everybo<ly wants to 
soil.

W. O. Woodly, who resides at Yoak
um, vlBited San Antonio this week and 
while here purchased a lot of 800 head 
at cows at an average of J13.50 per 
head. Mr. Woodly expects to ship these 
t ow»  to  the .Indian Territory this 
spring in case the range here is not 
i^Kid.

S. J. Merchant, who formerly lived at 
Wagoner, I. T., and who has liecii 
spending some time In, Southern Texas, 
has moved his family here, and taken 
UR bis permanent rekdence. Wo hope 
his stay with us will bo not only proHt- 
able to himself, but also to his many 
friends. i i i ' t

'  ---------  ̂ r -' v  >
Alexander Walton, Just in from his 

rtineh, spent several days in the city 
tills week, and repnrtB that he has this 
season the finest lot o f Devon Inill 
calves that he has ever had, and that 
he had recently bought some goocl reg
istered bulls for his own use (in the 
ranch. .

E. E. Overstreet, a member of the 
firm of the Cbk-ago Give Stock Com- 
inlssloii business, spent the past wi k 
n San Antonio, Io.')klng after the in- 

t(»rest of his firm. Says he will remain 
II the state for several weeks, wlrn 

lie will return to St. Ixmi« and let some 
of tlio other inemlicrs of the firm come 
down to our cattle cciivcntlons.

T. H. Jones, who is now iiermanently 
located in the ciittlo business' in Cnin- 
croii county, spent several days in the 

ity tlio past week. He exiMxds to shlii 
out early in the spring to the toriitcry 
at letist 50(M) head of cows. Says he has 
pasturage already Hcciired and that tlilo 
Ht(K'k will go out in firsl-clas.i condi
tion. He seems to have coniilderable 
confidence in the futuro of the market.

John I. Clare, from Beevllle, wan in 
the city this week on one of his period
ical visits. Says it has lieeai very cold 
in his taection, and that during the cold 
apell, quite a snow fell on the ground, 
and while it will do but little barm to 
stock, will be of great benefit to the 
fiarmer.

John Kokemutt, who has largo ranch 
Interest in Bresidio county, actiompan- 
led by Mrs. Kokorniitt, are still in San 
Antonio and stopping at the Maverick 
Hotel. Says It Is cold up In his soc- 
llon, but with an abundiianco of feed 
and water he has no fears from loss In 
his stock.

H. B. Shiner, one o f our prominent 
San Antonio cattlemen, sold during the 
week to W. O. Woodley, o f Yoakum, 800 
cows at $12 par head, to be deUvered In 
the-early spring from his ranch In Mc
Mullen county. These cows are a good 
lot, and well-improved, and B,re worth 
the money.

W. L. Crawford, who is among num
erous stockmen visiting tho city this 
•week, was direct from his ranch, and 
reports that the wmther has beenvwy 
cold for a week, and In fact is the long 
«st continued cold spell o f weather 
that has occurred here for a nnmber of 

i' ytara past. , a III
f», Ike West, wiho has just come in from 

ihle ranch near Boeme, says he has re
cently bought some 12 head o f Polled- 

K'^^ngus hulls near him that are as good 
’ ’ WB he ever eaw raised In Texas. He fur- 

1 tbermore says that Chittum sent him a 
^two-yoar-old hull that has not a tooth 
¡1 ibis mouth.

■....... 4^

G. W .. Saunders, of the firm of Saun- 
K '^ rs  A Peel, who are in'terested In the 
[j-&ttle business in Frho county, says 

"Hat the late (»W speil will draw cal
ls  coneiderabfy, but that It will not 

11 any stock, except perhaps a few 
at dire thin, and not provided with

quire a roller gin instead o< a saw gin 
in order to make a go6d sample.

The supply of Sea Island cotton Is 
nmited on our market, which makes a 
demand at paying prices. As the cora- 
n\nn fotton is »0 low nf'w as to Iw be
low the cost of productloD, the farmer 
can afford to raise the Sea Island, al
though it may require more labor to do 
so. The experiment is at least worth 
trying, as it will cost but little In the 
end.

IN FA volt 1 *vJ'l ECnON.
I'carecll, 'I'ex., Jan. 30.

C. C. French, from Fort Worth, r p- 
rcBontlng the Fort W o i^  Stock Yards, 
atopiied oft long enough in the city to 
wglster at the Biuithern Hotel. l*̂ ;rt 
Worth prices, so far .is sales are ern- 
cerned, do not compare at all favorably 
with San Antonio, and one of our 
prominent commission firms remarked 
a few days since “ that our market ltd 
tho Fort Worth market on all kinds of 
stock, at least from 20 to 30 cents ler 
100 pounds.” If tills redlly is true. It 
does soem presumptions that a trav.c-1- 
Ing solicitor would bo invading cur 
territory after conalgnmcnts cf slock

T). Bonz, an oilil citizen of Fort Worih 
but who Is iX'cently frv>ni Colorado 
called to see us In our office this week. 
Says he bought while en route to San 
Antonio the cattle tielonging to J. M. 
Nance now being fed «t Hearne and 
that ho Is to take tlum as they get fat 
paying 3 cents per pound for them 
weighed ait home. Ho also reports hav
ing come frctti Austin on tho same 
train with W. J. Bryan, who was to 
lecture hero, and when he arrived here 
at the depot found a lot of men. wo- 
mc<n and children looking for tho dis
tinguished speaker and that many of 
them took him to be Mr. Bryan.

N. O. Collins, of San Diego, sold iPjBt 
week to J. M. Chlttmn cf Swii Antoial i 
2800 liead of steci-s i-anging from four 
to seven years old, located la Nueces 
county, at $22.50 per head, to be deliv
ered early in the spring. These cattle 
will be shipped when received by Mr, 
Chlttmn to the Indian Tcrrllory, and 
will be fattened there for this year’s 
mark'at.’ Mr.' Chittum llhs 'dc'cjd^ to 
ship quite a lot c f  cattle to the Territo
ry, and has rented pastures tliere for 
that purpose. He ships each year moie 
or less of his cattle to the territory for 
grazing purposes.

J. P. Moore, the live stock agent of 
the Frisco road, was In the city circu
lating among the stockmen in the inter
est of his road. Says the Friisco is now 
getttivg to be tlio most popular route 
for sblppers from Texas, and that the 
service given by his road Is equal to 
and not surpassed by any other remte

Dunn, wbo lives hr Nueces 
ty, a»id who we have ii’ot seta for 

tong time, was iu the city and regls- 
1 ,*t lihe Southern H-otel. Says his 

o f fh»  stats Is all right now, 
they were pretty dry during the 

r, but have now plenty of grass 
. «inteir stock on- 

r’i -
t̂M. B. Pulliam, from San. Angelo, 

off la the city for a few days 
return from bis visit to Uvalde, 

be found tho country and cattle 
. In good shape out west, and does 
Itallave that the cold weatber has 

fha osttia interest o f Southern 
very materially.

A FINE BALE OF COTTON.
A bale of cotton weighing 922 pounds 

was sold In Weimar last Monday to J 
B. Holloway for 19 cents per pound, or 
$175.18 for the bale. The (xitton was of 
the Sea Island variety and w'as raised 
by Joe Brush, a well-known farmc 
HvlBg BonUs s f Walmar. Brush planted 
three acres of this cotton and secured 
a one-Bcrs stand. He says the cotton 
is harder to pick than the common va
riety, but that he Is well satisfied with 
the experiment and will plant ten 
acres next season.—Weimar Mercury,

In regard to the above experiment In 
Sea IMand cotton In Southern Texaa 
I have contended all along that it could 
be raised successfully here In all the 
counties bordering on the coast, and 
the experiment of Mr. Brueb proves It 
conclusively. There Is such a Varga ex
tent of territory that our common cot
ton can be raised In. that the supply 
has been for a good many years In ex
cess of the demand, and It would be a 
good idea for our farmers i^ho are K>* 
cated In the coast country to plant 
their entire crop In this variety of cot-|T. U. W asb-pf UvakVe oomrty, who 

I (oanerrly In the eattle husinese, haa ton. It is true that it is harder to pick 
l.tQ bl« o'.d lore tmd has pur-> out of the bolls, and that It will re-

Editor St(K:k aii-d Farm Journal;
I have read the article from your San 

Antonio correspondent in your paper 
of January 6th, relative to the proujt 
forwarded by El Paj»o, Texas, cattle 
meu, to the ways and meau-s commit
tee of congress, againirt. any advance 
of present i-ate of Imiiort duties, levied 
on cattle ImiwneU from Mexico: I
have also read, with particular caire, 
the reference in that article to tire 
question of tho free iinixirtatioti of 
twta from Mexico, us suggested by a 
Southern Texas Btcjkman, «.ime 
nionthu since, and r.jle carefully what 
your (rorreapan-Jent cciisldered the In- 
canslstepcy of such free Import views 
being put fcrtli by one who favors the 
Im-pasliig of practical prohibitory im
port duiits <yn .Mexican caule. Being 
entlix-ly in accord with the views oi 
the Texan alluded to, cn both subJecU, 
that c f shuUng out the cattle, (exce'pt 
blgli-brod cattle imi»urtc<l tor tho pur
pose cf ini proving Am.rlcan hei-dsj 
and in favor of the free importation of 
ewes, not only from .Mexlei/, but also 
fiom Canada, 1 ask ihdi ytni allow me 
space in the columns of your widely 
read jiaper, to put the prccec-Jve tarili  ̂
K-ldo cf the snbjevt before your rca-.l- 
eia,* and pcivsibly prlaent a feature in 
the caae that you and they may have 
overlooked. Your correspondent de
clared himself opposed to the protec
tive tarilf policy, and virtually udserts 
li.H prefercnic fc-r a c intiiiuallon cf the 
pnaent twenty per cent ad valore .-n 
rate of import duty cn cattle imported 
fr..rn Mexico. I am in favor cf levying 
“ full and adequate” Import diiUes tol
tile protection of every industry that 
can be siucesafiilly conducted in ttie 
United States against foreign competi
tion in tlie same cuininodities, and free 
trade In all nctessury commo-;lltlo3 that 
the people of the United States cannot 
produce.

The <)ucstlon of tho importation of 
cattle from Mexico into '!'( xas reduiccs 
itself to thl.i: W'ill the isiaple of Texas 
as a whole, bo beiiclltled, more th.on 
injured, hy the Imiioitatlon from Mex
ico? Your correspondent asserts tliat 
lie d'ccs not liellcvu there is a Texas 
stockman wlio wishes liie rate of duty 
on Mexican cattle restored to its 
formt r ra.te: (.Moaning the McKinley
rale.) Has he forgotten the statement 
inil>llshe<l in the 'I’exas Stockman and 

'armer last March, over the names of 
committee of three well known 

'exas cattlemen, of the vote taken by 
that paper of its readers, in which 
twenty-two eppose-d and fifteen hun
dred and forty-five favored the resto
ration of tlie .McKinley rate of $10.00 
per head lnii>ort duty.

In order that this su'hjcet may be 
given careful consideration, it becomes 
iicressary to go ba.’k itilo the ycafti 
1877 to 1890, when oonsldcrra'ble num
bers of caule were Imporud frmi 
Mexico into Texas, and sec what effect 
Eiieh iniportattond had on tlio cattle 
business of Texas.

ri must be remembered that the pres
ent twenty per cent rate of Import 
duty was first csUibllshed many years 
ago, when the cattle utock of the Unit
ed States was very niuchr smaller than 
now.

'I'he rcecn’ i of tho Uniteti Stales 
treasury department show t.iat from 
June 30. 1S83, to June 30, 1890, 408,043 

.itile were Ini-poiUd into the United 
Stairs, a consldeia'hlo iKirtlon of 
which were, lirought in from Mexico,
I have not the records c-f years p ^  
vlouB to 1883 at hand, but iiiy pcrsonirl 
knowledge of the business, inclines 
mo to the cpinlon that tho Importa- 
tloiis of lattle from Mexico during tho 
seven years pi lor to 18.S3 were mr.i, li 
greater than during t'lic seven years 
licrc lepoirtcd. I.arge numbers of the 
cattle brr-ught in fr»ni Mc'xlci) during 
the years 1877 to 1890, were she cattle, 
rnd w(ro kept in Texaa, New Mexico, 
Colorado, an,1 tho tOTrltorics for hrecd- 
iiig ]>u-rpc3c?, and us they are a most 
))Polillc class of cattle, they aided 
iig ly the rapid and enormous increase 
which occurred in the cattle stock of 
the United States, which was increas 
cd from 35,925,511 head in 1880, to 51,- 
:i(',3,572 In 1890. (See, reports United 
Bi-a.es Department of Agriculture)

This enormous iiurease in the ealtle 
stock cf the United Slates in which 
importations from Mexico became no 
Email factor, caused a great surplus of 
cattle in the United States, and consc- 
qu-ont ruinous decline in values of the 
s.-imo. During the latter part cf thi 
eighties, the powplo cf the United 
Statf-3 were forced to become enor
mous exporters cf cann-od beef, In or
der to find a market for the great sur
plus of cemm.n cattle raised in Texas 
and thooo Imported from Mexico to be 
Sold lu tho markcU cf the world, in 
('ompetltlon with the canned beef of 
South AnierK-a; hnd yen -will remem
ber, Mr. Editor, that the sworn test! 
meny of sc'ine of tihe largest cannerà 
cf Chicago, given before the United 
States senate Investigating committee 
known ns the Senator Veet Investigat- 
Ing cc-mmiltee, in 1892, tended to cs- 
lebllsh tlie fact that their lielng forced 
to go into Che markets of the world to 
find sale for their canned beef in com- 
petltlcn with the canners of South 
.\me:ica, compelltd them to reduce the 
price c f  canning cattle in Chicago 
fifty per cent lietwocn 1882 and 1892 
And-, Mr, Editor, your correepondent 
khoiild have a vivid recollection of the 
fact that during the yeaiu 1891 and 
1892) train loads of Texaa cows were 
sold to the canners of St. IjouIb and 
Chicago, at prices th-a.t netted the own 
era $4.00 to $6.00 per head. Does your 
correepondent think the:« were remun 
eratlve prices to Uvo^Texas jTinchmea 
that were forced to jicirept such prices 
for their cattle? And does ho deny the 
fact that the heavy Importatloos of she 
cattle froTO Mexico, during the years 
1877 to 1890, helped to produce the 
great surplus of Oohmion cattle In the 
United States, which sent the price of 
Texas cattle so ruinously low from 
1888 to 1893? We find that the records 
of the treasury department show 
(which wc of Texaa know to be 
fact) that large importations of she 
cattle and steer cattle cam« from Mex 
Ico Into Texaa during the years 1877 
to 1890. We also find the same ree 
ordì go to prove that no cattle from 
Octoter, 1890, lo  August, 28, 1894, dur 
ing the application c f the McKinley 
tariff law, requiring $10.00 per head 
Invport duty. We aloo find that the 
came records show that the exports of 
canned beef tn 1830 ireixi 82,628,607

pounds, and in 1891 100,685,727 pimnds. 
Wo now find the same records show a 
steady decrease In the exports of 
canned beef, during the years 1892, 
189.3 and 1894, year 1894 rhowliig only 
56,974,910 pounds rxpfirtcd, which 1s a 
trifis more than one-half tho quantity 
exported In 1891. This heavy decline 
lu the exports of canned beef oc:urrcd 
during the application of the McKin
ley tariff law, when no cattle were 
being Imported from Mexico. And we 
find the same records show that the 
value of exports of live cattle during 
tli3 four years of the apidicatlon of the 
McKinley tariff law, $30,445,249.00, 
$30,009,095.00, $26,032,128.00, $33,461,-
922.00 for the years 1891, 1892, 1893 and 
1894, making an average of $31,274,-
347.00 for the four yeais, whlUli Is the 
greatest value exported in tiny four 
consecutive years during the hittory of 
the builnesa. But njw cornea the W il
son, tariff law, and we find that the 
records c f the United States treasury 
show that the importations of rattle 
from Mexico Increased from nothing, 
under tiio McKinley law, to 133,687 
hea-d, during the firjt ten msn'Jhi of 
thjs law, Aug. 28. 1894, U) June 30, 
1896, valued at $4.87% ceuiU psr bead, 
payli;:? duiy at 20 per cent ad valo
rem, ameunting t.o 97% cxMits per 
head. We als-o find that the records 
of the Unlied States Treanury Depart
ment show that the expoits of canned 
beef increased from 55,974,910 paunds 
In 1894, to 64,102,263 poiind'3 in 1895. 
an Incresie of fouricen per cent during 
the (IrKt >car cf Importations of cattle 
from Me.xico, under the present-law. 
Mexican rattle are used largely for 
dinning purpe-aes. The treasury depart- 
ineiit rec'-rds als.i show that cat
tle wcie brought in from Mexico be
tween Aug. 28, 1894, and June 30, 
1896, nearly thr.ee timcfl an fast as they 
■were ever imported during the most 
prorperjus yaara of the cattlo bu-.irncas 
tn the cr.Tiy elgh-llt'J, as these cattle 
frc-in Mcxic.o, when ie-ut to the mar- 
keCs, supply tlie deman.l for a similar 
numlier of similar clai-.s of Texaa rat
tle, it stands to reason that niieli lin- 
po-rtatlf.ns tend to drerea-se tlie de
mand for Texa.s cattle, and a ccntiu.n- 
tlon of siK-li Irnpol'iRUoii;-! ran luit help 
to (hrek the mlvunce that liu.s set in 
In vein s of commin Texa.s r.iUle, 
will; a will he llabli to rr-i'iilt in a de
cline in the near future, if «uch irii- 
po.-tations tire not impeded by higher 
rale of import duties.

We can only judge tho fu-turo by tlic 
pa.3t; that which has occurred is like
ly to ccriir a.gain, conditions bring 
siiiillar. Thii free gr.WH end cheai) 
lal>:)r of Mexico, gives llio cattle rr.lser 
of that ooimtry an adviintage over tho 
Texas rattle lalsor that can be over
come only liy higher rate of import du
ties tlian the present revenue rate. It 
ha.3 been proven in recant years that 
the i>eople of tho UnJte;l States ran 
breed and mature more cattle than 
they ran find a m.arket for (by sending 
the beef to all parts of the world) at 
prices 1 emuneraitlve to the raisers of 
the («ittle. This being a fact, no good 

an com-9 to the people of Texas, in 
a geneirl way, by Impol^ting tlie cattle 
cf Mexico, when we are already pro
ducing a eu.'-plus of common cattlo. 
It Eecm.o to me that these facto here 
ited, taken from the govci-nment rec

ords. to Whig'S your atlenUoii Is earh- 
cstly invited, should tend to convince 
tho m-ist ardent free trader that only 
Injury to the cattle bueineES of Texas 
-an ccnio from importations c f cattle 

from Mexico. In your next Issue, with 
your permission, I will give my reas- 
QR'a for advising the free Import of 
ewes from Mexico and Canada.

B. U. CROUCH.
------------- f----------------------

I'liliUo nio.st proprietory modicinos, 
tho formula- of Dr. J. ('. .Vyor’s Sursu- 
Iiarillu and otlior )»roparati():n aro 
ctioorfully sent to any iihysiciliii wlio 
applies for them. Hence tho siK'cial 
lavor accorded these wellrkoowji.btaUT 
clard remedies liy tho IVorld's Faireoin- 
niissioners.

McKlNDEY'S CABINET.
The names cf the gcniUenien who will 

compose it nobody knows, but every
body will tell you to list your cattlo 
with E. A. Paffnith, or (so-ooIUd) Pat. 
from Vernon, Tex., if yon want thc-m 
sold. Headquarters Hotel Worth. Ad
dress liOck Box 62. Fort Worth, Tex.

Ediloi-s, as a rule, are kind hearted 
and Ifberal. An exchange tells cf a 
subscriber to a certain paper who died 
and left fourtc-rn years’ suhsciiptl’ n 
unpaid. The editor appeared at tho 
grave as the lid waa lieing sciewcd 
down for the last time .and put in a 
linen duster, a thermometer, a palm- 
loaf fan and a recipe for mak’.uig ice.

Japanese cotteli buyers boght a q'oan- 
tily of cotton in Texas.

Time is Money ! ! I  
Travel via the I

«

THE

BEST PASSENGER SERVICE
Botneon T E X A S and th*

North, East
aud Southeast.

mill », ( In St- loals.
U rlL Y  K 3 2  H our» to c lik n ^o*

133 Hoars to Ctacin«4ti*

T W O  DAYS
BETWEEN TEXAS AND NEW YORK.

SinSCT LIMB
To Califortila,

Colorado and
New Mexico.

N o other oil and no other 
medicine has ever been dis
covered which can take the 
place o f  Cod-liver Oil in all 
conditions ofwasting. New 
remedies come, live their 
little day and die, but Cod- 
liver Oil remains the rock on 
which all hope for recovery 
must rest. W hen it is scien
tifically prepared, as in Scott’s 
Emulsion, it checks the pro
gress o f  the disease, the con
gestion andinflammationsub- 
sideand the process o f  healing 
begins. There is the whole 
truth. , Book about it free.

SCOTT St BOWNE, New York. -

AND GARDEN FENCE
.And inmke a iiieriml Home. Cattle nml iiof; FViire* 
YardL^Cemetery, Hiid Gmvo I»t Keiicing u .' l̂ecialiy. 
W e  Pay the P reisht* Catah»K«e Free.

K . L. S H C L L A ^ .k O E k a A T LA N T A . Q A.

Doctor J .  Allen,
M. R. C. V. S.

V L T E R lN f lR y  #  SURGEON,
Fort W orth, Texas.

Oifioe: Marlow Uros. Stable, Corner Rusli 
and Fourth,St».

l i l X l W T P n  Ifi’iiistored Holstein liillllLlJ W ritofu llpai-
liciiiiir.s witli jirloo.
L.ALBÊRTSEN, :xAS

SkcirtkanJ, T'yp**’r1u __  >uj{, Ikddk-
, T y ,  rO B T  W ORTH  I’n. '.M.I.Ip , T.lqç-

' Æ J r^  À -'1 i'-';'"'! . .
C0IiliSQ £ Fort Worth, TOî ÜS»

ROUTE-
YOUR LIVE STOCK

- ^ V I A ^

The Only Line from Texas  
Having Its O w n  Rails

To Kansas Giiij  ̂
and St,. Loois

which can reach either of the Ihreo 
northern nmrkcts without going 
to the other. Wo can also hill to 
Kansas City and St. Louis with 
privllogo oi Chicago.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
For information write or enU on 
8. J. \\ llliams, L. S. Agt., .M., K.
A T. Hy., San Aiitonlp, Tex. j J.
K. Uossoii, L. S. Agt., M., K. AT.,
Fort Worth, Tex.: H. .Jones, (i.

.5!.. Agt., M.. K A T., Fort 
Worth, Tex., or any other ofik-ial 
or agent.

D IN IN G  S T A T IO N S I th e  C om pany

Superior Meals, BOc.

Santa Fe
• ••TOaaa

SAN A N TO N IO
A  N tW  W A Y  T O

G E T  T H E R E .

SUNSET
ROUTE

Southern Pacific

“ S u n s e t  R o u t e . ”

^  St 4t

ONLY LINE RUNNINO

TOrouQli Sleepers to
^  Gltu o! Mexico.

Excursion Kates all tho year round to 
M exico and Calitornla.----------*--------- — .

Double Daily
s« ^  Train Service.

WITH mnBCT COXNEOTION8 
TO

ALL POINTS NOTH and EAST.

“ S u n s e t  L i m i t e d .99

uouH liotik o f  !i00 f>\gen. profusely illubiratod. »ent to any addrei ou roccijit o f  iO coa l pottiujfs.
For further im llca U ii. call on L'jcttl Agent or address, * ... «'a a.......... f r a m e  M anagar. L. J. P A U K S. A as’ t O- P. & T .A ..C. W . H£IN, Trame Managar,

ilcuKton, Tex. H ou ston . T c t .

SAN ANTONIO &  ARANSAS PASS R, R.
T H E  C H E A T

Live Stock Express Route
From Texas Points tp the Territories and Northern Markets.

All shipper» of live stock should see that their slock Is routed over this populnrline. Agents 
are kept fully posted in regard to rates, routes, etc., who will cheerfully uuswor uU questions, 
as will

E. a. M A'R TIN , Coneral Fre igh t Agent. San Antonio, Tex.

T H E  O N L Y  LINE
operating Through Coaches, Free Re
clining Chair Cars and Pullman Sleep
ers, between prominent Texas points 
and Mcmphla

SOLID TR A IN S
FC Worth, "Waco and Intermediate 
points to Memphis, and Pullman 
SlJ-.-pers to St. Louts, making afreet 
connection at both cities for all points 
North, Fast and Southeast. Tho best 
line from Texas to all points in the 
Old States.

Rates, Maps and full information will 
be cheerfully given* upon application.

A . A. OLISSON. T. P. A..
401 Main street. Fort Worth, Tex. 

tl. O^ArAUNKH. O. P. A.. TyUr. Tea. 
E. Vf. LaDEAUME,

G. P. and T. A.. St Louis, Mo.

Klcgmil Now VrsilbulOtl Pullman BufTct 
.Wh-cpin', Cars lo  .St Luuli, Chicago, 
New O i loan» and Puclfie I'AiuNt ll.-tml- 
Kimiu new Chair Cars on all iiain!i. (Seuls 
Free)

For rate» and. further Information, 
rail on oradUrciS your nearest ticket aneut ■ _____

L. S. THORNE, GASTON MESLIER,
M T.-r. a Oca. ■(T. o. r a T. a.

D a lla « , Texas.

BEGINNING JANUftRY 16TH,1897
A N D  E V E R Y  D A Y T H E R E A F T E R  A

THROUGH
PULLMAN SLEEPER

W IL L  LEA V E
Paris at -  -  -  . 5 :20 P. M .
Dallas at -  -  .  8 .50 P. M .
Cleburne at -  -  10:50 P. M .
Fort W orth at -  -  O^lO P. M .
PasRcngcrs from Fort Worth will connect 
with Sleeper at Cleimrnc,

A R R IV IN G  A T

San Antonio
s:45 A. M.

...V IA ...
G., C. A S. F. TO CAMERON,

a  A. A A. V. TO FL.\TOXlA,
SO. I'AC. TO SAN ANTONIO.

One change only, with direct rolinections for 
coach paasongem at

C A M ER O N .

A B S O L U T E L Y

TH E  Q U IC K E S T T IM E
B E TW E E N

NORTH T E iX flS
AND SHN ANTONIO .

W. 8. KEENANy
«1. p. A..«  r. a, a  r. p  r.

16 to 1.
Hill la about the ratio of 
Bummer Tourists who go to

COLORADO
VIA.

Ft. W o r t M  Denver City
R A ILW A Y .

TEXAS PANHANDLE ROUTE.

fls Against ail Gomputltors. 
THE REASONS ARE

SHORTEST LINK 
QUICKEST TIME.
SUPERB SERVICE. 
THROUGH TRAINS. 
COURTEOUS TREATTMENT.

And the constant descent of the tom* 
peratiire six hours after leaving; Fort 
Worth summer heat la forgotten. Try 
It and be convinced.

It Is a pleasure to answer questions. 
Write any local agent or

D. B. KEELER, 
General Passenger Agent. 

E. A. HIRSIIFIELD,
Traveling Passenger AgeaL 

Fort Worth. Texaa

BAN
A. front

/  MAP or tvac ^
CMICAQO, 

IK K  IIURI 
M l  TIIM  
lAllWAl

THE OREAT 
ROCK IfiLANO 

ROUTE.

This mnp iLows a njodem 
railroad,'* and hoiv it lias ifB own Hue to tba 
principle lar^o cities u£ tUe West.

— IT IS T H E —

GREAT ROCK ISLAND 
...R O U T E !...

And has double daily fast express train »er- 
vie« from Texas us follows:

Don't overlook, tho fact that train No. 3 
save.s you a whole busiuess^day cn route to 
Colorado.

Pullm'.yi Sleepers and Free Reclining (Jhalr 
Cars on all train.«.

City Ticket Office corner F’ltth and Main 
streets.
No. 4. Lv. Fort Worth..............  10:40 a. ra.

Lv. Rowle......................  1:31 p. m.
Lv. Ringgold..................  2:09 p. m.
Ar. Kansas City 8:20 next a. m.

No. 2. Lv. Fort'vVorth.... . . . . . . .  8:lU.p. m.
Lv. Bowie......................  10:49 p. m.
Lv. Ringgold'.................. 11:19 p. in.
Ar. Kansas City...........  5:2.'» p. in.
Ar. Chit-iigo....................  9:5.5 u. in.
Ar. Denver..................... 7:25 a. ni.

W. T. OUTON,
City Ticicet Agent.

A

| r q
^ H H ^ A IN

’ n O U T E .
For the

N o r t h " *  E a s t s
via

MEMPHIS OR St . Louis,
In Putlman Buffet Sleeping Cars. 

This Is the Short and Quick Line,
And

HOURS ARE Saved
By Purchasing Your Tickets via This Route.

Tor lo r t w  iafermatKM, apply te  Ticket AgeaU 
•f Coonecth u  Uaeo, er to

J. C. Lewis, Trovotkif PataV A«e«t,
________  Austin, Te*.

ILCTOWNSfMKG.P.andT.A.,ST.LOUSv

DOUBLE 'DAILY TRAN S.
—EACH W A Y  O V E R  TH E —

HOUSIONandTEXASCEHTRAL
RAILROAD,

E lq a it Cliilr Can on Daj Trains.

THROUGH - SLEEPERS
-B E T W E E N ,—

HOUSTON AND PUEBLO, COLO
RADO SPRINGS AND DENVER 

VIA FORT WORTH.

THROUGH -  SLEEPERS
Between San Antonio and Kaosai City via 

Hoame and Fort Worth.
Batween Gslveatoo, Iluuiton aod St. Louia via 

Dallaa, Sherman and Texarkana.

Bapertor route to pointa In the Boatbeast via 
Houston and New Orleani.

Write or call on H. and T. C. agents tor In
formation.
0. W. Bnix, M. L. Rouniwa,

Trafilo Mnnngar. O. F. & T. AgeoL
G. A. Qi’ iM,»x,

■Vice Prealdeat, Hrusion, Texas.
W. T. CiiTO.v,

Cito Tirket AgenL Cor. Fifth and Main itroeU,
Fort Worth.

.iiilih i
I flit a is l,

Weatherford, Hiaeral Wells 
& Northwestern R .R. Co.

TmOo Departmet—Efloctlve Nov. t, 18B6, 
D A IL Y , KXCXPT BUNDAV.

Arrivo Mineral Woll.-i, 12:00,5:30p. m.j Lear«, 
7;00a. m.. 2:;t0 p. ni.lAravn Wc-Athortord 10:38, 4:39 p, m.; Arrive, 
8:37 a- m., 3:01 p. m.

arnDAT oia.T.
Arrive at Mineral Wells 11:38 a m.; Leave 

8:U0 a. m.
lAave IVcatherfurd 10:33 a  m.: Arriva 9:00 

a. m. W. C. FUNRRH».
Oe«e.-a> eaasoanar Acaut* ■ -

'.“ÍL



DAXX.AH.

Dallaa oflScs of Texu Stock and Farm Joui  ̂
nal, 818 Main St., where our friends are In' 
vite<l to call when In the city.

Combes & Rector ci Alpha are on hhe 
Thomas ft Searcy yards with 12 bead 
o f mixed cattle.

Messrs. Ewin« ft Glover of Sulphur 
Springs is on tCte Thomas ft Searcy 
yards with 30 head of muttons.

J. C. I.ambert of Baglo Ford sold at 
the J. A. Carter & Sons’ stock yards 
Thursday a lot of begs and veal calves. 
Prices not given.

■ I »/j.
Martin McCullough of Hutchins, 

brought in a 200-pound bog Saturday 
which brougiit him gj; i îe J. A. Carter 
ft Sens’ yards |7.00.

N. C. Tucker of Garland, was at the 
J. A. Carter ft Sons’ atock yards 'Thurs
day with a wagon load of hogs which 
he sold at $2.80 a hundred.

Mr. J. M. Moore o f Kaufman sedd on 
-Thomaa & Searcy’s yards Saturday 32 
head ot oattle which averaged 736 
pounds, and brought $2.25 a hundred.

A. H. Burfts, Es(i., sold Saturday on 
Thomas ft Searcy’s yards, fourteen 
Iread of one’s and two’s at $11.50 a 
round. They were thCn in order.

Mr. H.^rry Scott of Garlaid wos at 
Thomas & Searcy’s yards Wrdnesday 
with ten head of cattla. They we.-e 
small and brought $2.10 a hundred.

W. T. Nash, Esq., of Kaufman was at 
the ’Thomias & Searcy yards Friday last 
with seventeen hea'd of cattle, mixed 
lot, which made an average of 800 
poainds, and sold at $2.10 a hundtx^d.

C. Burns, Esq., of New Hope was at 
Thomjs & Searcy’s yards 'rhursday 
last wtth a mixed lot of cattle, which 
made an average of 800 pounds and 
brought $2.30.

Mr. Will Fay of Dallas sold three 
cows at the Thomas & Searcy yards 
Thursday. They made an average of 
1050 pounds and brought $2.25 a hun
dred.

Scott Becman, Esq., c f  DaHas. was at 
Thomas & Searcy's yards Friday last 
with seveu head of hogs which he sold 
at $2.80 a hundred. They averaged in 
weight 160 pounds.

J. J. Bcachaim, Esq., of 'Mexia, was 
at Thomas & Searcy’s yards Ihlday 
with one cow and a calf, "rhe latter sold 
for 3 cents a pound and weighed 150 
pounds. The ccw brought $17.25.

A .. G. McDowell, of Dallas, was .at 
Themas & Searcy’s yards Friday last 
wdth two cows which madb an average 
of 1000 pounds, and were sold at $2.26 
a hundred.

Mr. Richard TiKker o f Rowlett was 
at Thomas & Searcy’s yards Wednes
day with nine head o f cows. They av- 
iu’agod 750 poundfl an'4 l>rought $2.25 a 
hundred.

E. A. Damibert, Dallas county, sold 
on the J. A. Carter & Sons’ yards 
Thirrsd'ay eight veal calves, which 
weighed 2120 pounds and brought 3’̂  
cents.

N. B. Beacih cf Reinhardt, was at the 
Searcy & Thomas stock yards Satur
day. He brought In a couple of hogs 
which woighad 440 pounds. They sold 
fov $2.80 a 'hundred.

Dave McClure, Esq., o f Whftewrlgbt 
was at Thomas & Searcy’s yards Wed
nesday with cno car o f cattle—32 head. 
They averaged 700 pounds ciach and 
brorrght $2;10 per 100 ponnds.

G. A. Brown •of l.ancaster, brought 
4n eight wagon hogs Thurwlay, which 
he sold at the J. A. Carter & Sons’ 
stock yards. The lot weighed 1240 
pounds and bronglht $2.75 a hundred.

Mr. R. C. B'Oggfss of Kaufm.tn was 
at the 'Thomas & Searcy yard® Friday 
last with fifteen hidad of oattle.. The lot 
consl&Ud of cows averaging In weight 
800 potnids and were sold at $2.10 a 
hundred.

Mr. J. H. Brown, of Eobanon, Col
lin county, was at tlie Thomas ft Siar- 
cy yards Tuesday wKh seven head of 
cows, which brought him $2.10 a hun
dred. They averaged in weight 875 
pounds. • *

Augunt Torch, of Meso.ii'le, was at 
Thomas ft Searcy’s stock yards Mon
day with a couple of cows. Mr. Tosch 
says the farmers of his community are 
in fine spirits. He is tho local butcher 
for Ills town.

Ccl. “ .Tim” Wllwon, live stork agent 
o f the Wabash railroad, w.-i® in Dallas 
Batiirday. The gentleman’s headquar
ters auo at Fort Worth, from which 
point he covers the terriltory in any way 
tadbutary to biB road,. *

A. H. Bumis of Dallas, sold at the 
J. A. Carter & Sons’ oterk yards Fri
day twenty-three head of tows and 
steers, yearlings and two«, at $11.50 a 
head all round. This was In the 
nelgftbodhood of $2.35 a hundred.

Attention Is directed to the adver
tisement of P. B. Hunt, o f Drumm'ond, 
Texas, who is offering for sale regis
tered Shorthorn cattle, standard bred 
trotters and Shetland ponies. His card 
will be found In the Breeders’ Direc
tory.

Pat.-Connolly, Esq., o f Dallas, sold 
on Thomas ft Searcy’s yards FYldliy 
last one car of cattle, consisting of five 
steers and twenty-two cows. The steers 
made an avonage « f  760 pounds and 
were sold at $2.50 a humlred. The cows 
averaged 823 pounds and brought $2.25 
H. hundred.

M W W  of Dallas, is advertising to 
c lo ^  out a fine hat of pure bred An- 
lP>ra go^a. Mr. Manĝ old 
bwroh^dlslng businesa In Dallas and

may give hU entire time to his mer- 
oantlle pursuits. Write him for prices.

Texas ft Pacific lands, will gladty fur
nish any desired InfonoMitlon to bomo- 
scekers concerning Texas and Texas 
lands. Tbs Texas ft Pacific railway- 
land grants comprise some of the finest 
farming, graaing and stork raising 
lands to be icund In the entire state, 
some of whleb is located in the more 
densely populated and prosperous 
counties, where fine crops are a m. t̂ter 
of yturly cccur.rtcce. Read his adver
tisement x/a page 8 of this luue and

were uho big turnouts, and that Austin 
was lacking in enthusiasm.

'I^c Journal ecribc, after a diligent

the eWeken men, failed to find anyone 
wh^ nad attended the Austin show.

he concensus of opinion was that the consult Mr. Ab.~ams before making In 
3lon and an ntonio ehlltsbxxHASoeo voetmenta In Texas lands.

Antonio exhibits
“ Mr. Howell, what effect has the re

cent cold snap bad on the fruH buds of 
Northem' and. Central Texas, said a 
Journal attache to Mr. J. M. Howell, 
the well-known nurecryman of Dallas. 
Saturday last. “ I do n.ol think nny 
(lamngo has been done at all. Ind'.̂ ed, 
H Is the laft frosts, cr  seveioly' cold 
weather that we sometimes have In the 
last of February and on, covering the 
period mainly between the 15th cf Feb
ruary aijd the 1st of April. Killing 
freets also catch us now and then as 
late as tlie 20lih cf April. No. I dv> rot 
feel that any bad rc.iults will follaw the 
coki wave through which we laa-« just 
passing.’ ’ Mr. Howell Is well up on 
the orchard question, and his views In 
this line can bo pul cIdwii as autlicnlk-.

The Journal man had the pleasure of 
meeting Messrs. Wallace & Black at 
Ihomas ft Searcy’s yards this week. 
These gentlemen buy mare espeoiaHy 
for th'D northern market and are thor- 
otighly posted on values, whatever the 
class c f  stock they may have occasion 
to hasidle. Quite recently they shipped 
sixteen cars to Kansas City.

Mr. J. D. Higgins of Lewisville, Den
ton county, wag at Thomas ft Searcy's 
yards Friday with eleven cows and 
heifers. Mr. J. B. McWhorter, from the 
same locality, had nine 'head of cows. 
These gentlemen are stock farmers an<l 
recognize the Importance of markellng 
their farm prod'ucts by first fccdilcg It 
to stock. The prlcea obtained were not 
given.

The Journal scribe met MC'Ssrs. Con
nolly & I-anghlln at Searcy, & Thomas- 
Stock Yards Friday. Theso gentl'.nien 
are feeding about 100 head near the 
Fair grounds at this time. They are ex
perienced gentlemen In the busnessand 
are well up on values. The sum total 
of their dealings during the year runs 
Into five figures.

Our rc'Oders will note in. this Issue 
the chan'ge in the adverllsement of the 
Central Stock Yards. It has heretofore 
been conducted by Mr. A. C. Thoma-s. 
but the growth of the business ha« been 
such as to nrcesEltate the association 
cf a partnerslliip. The 'advertisement 
will hereafter appear under tho firm 
name c l Thomas ft Searcy.

A shipment of fine trottliig-bred 
mares arrive«! in the city last Teusday 
fiOCT Pittsfls'ld Mass. They were c«n- 
signtd to the Domo Alto farm north of 
tÌKVclty. This farm 'has >a reputation 
for the irjtr.^<Iuc'tion of some of the 
flii'cst blocd In the coiinitry an<l of 
whldh the Journal may have occasion 
to speak more In detail in the near fu
ture.

ChenowLli Bros., wholesale and retail 
doalera in grain unul hay.tetlls the Jour
nal scribe that the bulk of the corn ami 
hay now used in Northern arjil Central 
Texas comes from Kanoa®, Nebraska 
and the Indian Territory. ‘ -We have 
sold to date in this market'over 25,0C0 
buehels of corn', .since the exhaust of 
the Texas crop,” said tho aenlcr mem
ber of the firm.

Mr. J. W. tlil-ron, t f Kwco.water, wj.s 
In Che city Thui-sday. This genthmau 
was until recently in the mer.untlle 
busJii'jjto In ills town, but he has now 
drifted int.) the otuck buslnrss. Re
plying t j til' Journul man ho sal«!: 
-■■ri.'ia c-ontlnii'Cd laid ipcll of weather 
will 1.0 tho means cl heavy loesc« 
among cattle, m'Ore espccijlly thoee 
;-;hlpprd into the cminlry Irtiin Eus; 
Texas, Ixjuisiana and Arknm'!-:a.s. The 
percentage of loss ainrong ihnn is 
much greeter than ainonig cattle rah e l 
cn the western ranges.” Mr. Gib.son 
is interested In hoises and cattle. Ui»on 
a trip cast' ritx-ently he sustained seri
ous Injuries from a full—Indeid, crip
pled himself, from the effecLs of which 
it Is with much dlfflculty that he gets 
about.

WoolMoy u d  Sunolo, 2;Nt H1i dun 
is Seagul (dam of Reweman. 2:18\4, 
and Rlverbend. 2:26\), by Slrathmoro, 
senond dam by Foioat King, aon of 
Mambrlno Patchen. This Blectloneer- 
Gen. Bentc« - Straithmore - Mambrlno 
Pat-chen crooe la a very happy one, and 
this combinaticn In aurtr a* ai^ndld In
dividual particularly eo.

Among their greatest brood mares Is 
Lady Etloel. dam of Prince Edsal, 
2:1614;' Spray, 2:28; Roy Princeton, 
2:27; Joeie Sellers, dam of Sueette, 
‘2:26; Linette, 2:29H; Joeie Nutwood. 
2:33, and dam of Killona.

And su'C'b producing dams aa Ido, 
liaim Off Gerfiue, 2:27, anxl Maggie, dam 
of 1-ollie B., 2:22, an«l other matrona 
by sons cf Elcetlonrer, Red Wllkoe and 
•others.

We predict splendid results for this 
farm, and believe it will do much to 
enrich the bk>a«l of Texas stock and 
the harne--« horses of the south.

The Electlcaror Stcck FU'Cm have 
a nuinl)cr of tx)ite—one and two year 
Old'S—by Eiecti-yon, which show great 
promise and marked resemblance to 
their sire. We have never seen a more 
p. ^miting outla'ok from t'he same num
ber of cults.

Messr.s. J. N. Bean ain't! H. T. Davis 
of Hutchin'S.in, Kan., were cn the city 
stock yartls Monday looking for a num
ber of cars of hogs which they purpose 
sliippng 16 Kansas 'to cohsurne some Of1 
the ten-cent corn w,iTh which that sec- 
tlion Is nibw accredited as being o*ver- 
BtockPxl. They had located one bum-h 
of 300 head near the city which they 
will likely close on at $2.25.

Prof. Pri'CS Cheanty, dcn-tal and oral 
surgeon In the Columbian. Dental O.yl- 
lege, Chicago, Is In Dallas on a thirty- 
day visit. This is the dcctor’s old home 
and it Is in evldenro Umt ha will short
ly again bake up his i-coldenoe in our 
midst. Like many others, he Is in po
sition to bear tastimony to the fact 
that if you want to know what a really 
fine place Dallas i'S, go awny awhile— 
tiT your fortune In ether sections.

Mr. J. T. DlcUscn, live »t(K-k agent of 
tho Wabash rwllroad, was In the city 
Friday, lookingaftf i-the interests of his 
people, and Incidentally mixing with 
tho boys. Ills home is at ulinry. III. 
In response to qiieri'e® of the Journal 
scribe, he said: ‘-The appr.'jachirg date 
for quarantine regulation.-  ̂ La causing 
much activity iimonig the «tcckmen— 

.hundreds of cars 'are either In transit 
or preparing for It, and from this on it 
will be lively.’ ’

Mr. Alien Scai-cy of Collin county is 
Iho gentleman wlrose nanm appears In 
the advertisement of Thomaa ft Searcy 
elsewhere found In this ise.ue. Mr. 
Searcy is not a ncfw man on the market 
by any means, Imt, as we sometimes 
say, is an old-timer—a thoroughly ex
perienced man in the market. The ns- 
so'clation of these gentlem'rn will prove 
mutiin.lly Ircncficial as well as to insure 
a stronger firm—the extension of both 
Its business and acquaintance for good.

“ What effect has the cold snap had 
on the stock.” said the Journal-scribe 
to Col. Slaughter Friday. “ I hu-vc no 
repor-t 'to data, but 1 Judge it has 
wrought sori'oua loss amonig many of 
the range cattle, and especially among 
those coming from Eastern Texas and 
Louisiana. They are not acclimated, 
you understand, and 'When a "Korther 
strikes them, the nile Is that they suf
fer greatly. Hsually they are not in 
prime condition and the death roll Is 
sometimes terrible.

Mr. T. J. Willingham waa on Thomas 
A Searcy’s yards Monday. This gentle
man has a fine farm near Orphans’ 
Homo, which he devotes jrrincipally to 
tho prod'uctyon of cotton and corn. His 
personal attention, however, is mostly 
hi the direction o f buying a-nd selling 
cattle, sheep and hogs. In connection 
with his brother, J. R. Willingham of 
Coppell, they bought 1070 acre* recent
ly near Grapevine w-hich they purposo 
using exclusively for pasture. It lies in 
the prairie, nine-tenths of It, and cost 
them $10,000. They are m w  stocking It 
with young csttle—I’s and 2’s.

Mr. M. L. Kaufman, mtuiager far the 
E. O. Stunard Milling Company, cf Dal
las, was rounded up I'Ylday by a Joair- 
nal attache to 'ascertain som:thlng new 
on the'prospective wheat crop. In re- 
eponso to inquiries, he said: “Our re
port is pretty th'.'rcHigli, 8u;-'h Infcrrr.a- 
tlon of course Ix'ing In Hie I'n;* of our 
inquiry. You can eafely say tliat th.; 
proepect for a good crop—a big crop— 
larger, perhaps, than for years, li con
clusive thus far. The ncieage, too, is 
high. The wh'Cat growei-s in the Pa"n- 
handle are jubilant. The rtx:?ni; snows 
ill that sfctloni liave cr.uiri'buifd largely 
to this end and as much goc<l luck as 
bad will insure bright faces from those 
who have put their trust more e.<peclal- 
ly In this crop. Everylhlng now iwlnts 
to an immense cr.Tp.”

“ How ofbout the old crop, Mr, Kauf
man; how m'Uch do you think 'is yet 
bock?” queried tha Journal man. 
“ About tv.’cnty-flve per cent is yet in 
the hands of the growler, 1 t'hink, from 
the beat informallcm at hand.”

Mr. W. B. Taylor, who has a fine 
dairy just north of tr'wn, tcRs the Jnur- 
niil scribe i hat -hs 'koa^xecenUy added 
some new Cacilltlas In the line cf econ
omy as well as proficiency in the care 
and preservation of 'iiis miik and but
ter. He «ays he will build a couple of 
eHos  this sea.son and othorwiBC enlarge 
upon bis biiE'iO'ei-.s. He atOat-hes great 
impc'rtance to the results of feed (hiis 
prepared, and give® the followltig plan- 
of cortfitrnctlon for Cho slloa which h- 
will shortly ccnstruct. Says he: “ I v/lll 
build .a couple nr.iyway t.o t tart with 
and will itifo 2xC‘e; they will bo Iroiii 
18 to 20 foot in dinmete-r 'a.n«l 16 or 18 
feet deep, round, of course, like a bar
rel, about such ns are used by Mr. 
Span on his dairy a coii'ple of miUe 
west of the city.” Mr. Taylor delivecs 
ills milk an«l butter at a sttpuLited 
point, or rather depot, la the city every 
ra'onjlng from which It is at on.e rils- 
tributed to his patron® throughout the 
city. The gentkm.'ui has ono of the 
finest sprlnigs of water on his plafx> 
that tlh'Cre I® in the State 'on«t which 
coretributfs la no small drgies in the 
make-up of the sucre-.?® wlilch lie has 
certainly achieved in the particular 
field he has chosen.

FINE Hf>RSES*l<’OR TEXAS.
T'le KL'.ilicnecr .“̂ Uxk Farm, Riley 

French, manager, 1 orated about four 
mile® writ c f DtUlaa, on the K.a- 
glti Ford turnpike. Is one of tiio 
entcrpi'ises c-alculated to contribute 
largely to tho growth and devclcpmont 
of tho highest type of idoodeil horses. 
Mr. A. D. Aldridge, who Is Interested 
In tho enterprise, say!-,: “ There is a
growing dem-and for trotting horses 
for road and ilomcRtlc ii.se in Texas 
ami to the de-velopment of which this 
farm will give special attention. The 
breeding of fine horses, you might 
say, is in its Inclplency in Texas, hut 
the future 'hes miwh in store for this 
branch of stock raising. The large 
correspomiciice wo m-cive evidences 
the wide rpread and growing liitei'est 
in this c'la.is of «took.

A reprcEcntatlve of tho Western 
¿tcgliiri'an, upon the octaslon^ of a re
cent visit to this farm has, among“̂  
other Interesting detail, tho following:

At tho head of tihls farm stands 
Eloctryon 184161, a magnlfice>nt bay 
horse, wldh black points, 16 hands 
high, .and a paragon of beauty In hor.tC- 
flesh. He was bred at Palo Alto Block 
Farm, CaUf,.irnla, by Senator Btanford, 
and is a son of the groat Electioneer,

AMONG THE SEED MEN.
The Journal man took a stroll 

through the city BaUirday looking up 
lha Eitd men—theso who liavo as
sumed the task of a prompt respon o 
u.yl cniy to the market gardener, hut 
lha. thoiisands who plant In n small 
ami too oflrn InviKrfee.l way. In tba iin- 
ni-'Ore trirltory tributary to our city. 
It 1.Í to tlum, too, Ihat -is « ntniated In 
a v«r,v gr.'.at ilcgree I'he rcspoiisllilUtlr® 
of supplying «he farmers of tb-' Buuth- 
west with ni'Ueli <f tlie seed with wlilch 
the next crop is expected to be uilsr«!. 
Tho Intelligent and pi-ogictss'Ive fnnner 
looks well to the selection of his se«'<ta. 
He wants to know that th:'y aro pure 
and of the rtandard grade, IX'fore ‘he 
InVcEts his money, time and LTb.or.

Wltli these c iu Im in view, our seed 
m'on, i-eccgnlzliig the comstant growing 
demand fior an alisolutvly pure urLicle, 
give large and wi'U aelecte«! ordera for 
supplice to Eastern Ili-ms of unqiiea- 
lloncd reliability. Tlrelr stordis are lic- 
giiining to come in for the npiirnn: hlng 
season.

HOIdXlWAY ft CO., 
have, within tho last ten days, re
ceived some ffghtern or twenty ears, 
auKi the great display of untold vnrle- 
lies that gix®*t the eye of Llie p!iHs:>r-l)y 
I-i very intenstiivg indeed to those wlio 
have in mind the good solid comfor.a 
tliat accrue to (wnershlp In a well-kept 
h.Mne garden'. Th'l« house extends en
tirely through Hie hlcek friinting cn 
both Pacific avenue and Elm streets, 
with nil Intci-venlng sptece flile«!, in
cluding lioUi lltiors ftbova and belcw. 
This 1.® iierhaps one of tiho laigeiit, if 
not the Inrge«t, wh-olcsale and retail 
estalillshments of the kind west of Bt. 
Louis.

'rhls firm Imports from Europe a 
number of the. rp«̂ clQl and «ubslan'Ual 
varieties of the seeds offered to the 
trade. Long experience and study cf 
the requirements—the-accumulutlon of 
a knowledge of Iho real necessities of 
our ellmate, latitude and soli, have 
taught them that for Ivest results some 
classes of foreign «eeil were mucli to he 
pr-efarred. In Ctonada. too, the greatest 
degree of perfection Is attained in the 
ripening and preservation of eeitaln 
kinds, ('/allft'rn'ln eeoa—come of them 
—rank hlgli, and It is iMiesible I'h'at 
from thcee ihree scoHonu—Callifornia, 
Canada and Burop;—oome the bulk, or 
at least a largo amount of the seed that 
is used liy the farmots an«l gardeners 
of Ih! 9 territory.
THE TEXAS SEED AND Ft/)RAL CO. 
at .'«0(1 Elm Btrof'i, 1® iiii entrnirise Ihat 
in forging to tlie front end tho large 
and vnrI'Od nssortmertl that ratehca the 
eye of the vlslt-or, as he walks down the 
.aíslo mot'ing up' in either hand tho evi
dence® of apprcaohlng “ seed time,’ ’ be 
can but feel the JUpyartanioo that nt- 
tnelies the pluntriig Of that alona Hi' t 
can Im guaranteftll to be tmre- awl sur» 
of germinating when tlie conditions 
that iiutUTO keeps In store have l;oen 
e.oinplled with. For a vaid''-ty that li 
pleoslng to the, eye. and substantial in 
all thing.®, sound and true to name, this 
firm can a<-conini««late yo-ii, ami In 
qiiantilliH from tlie amount of Uie tiny 
paper sack to that of u «irlond.

W. E. HARI.AN, I3SQ.. 
is further east at 401 Elm streit. Thl» 
gentil man, too. has a happy faculty in 
nntk-ipetlng the wants of the tlUora of 
the poll. To meet tlie demaii'd'.® o f the 
.apprOk'M'hlng trad?, he has stisdu'd him
self with the 8Ul,’4>tiinL''als c f the pro
fessional gardener and farmer, wha 
may fee! sure that any patronage ex- 
ten'ded to him will ba carefully looked 
after. The season, the g.-'ntlcman In
forms the Jcurrxil, is n-ow C'lmnliig with 
the pne>|K«'tB of .i l.ii'ger trade thnin us
ual, due nie.'isura'ldy to the growirg 
idea among the people that the first 
and 4n«liiip«*nBable thing to make sure 
of a gorKl crop. 4s Eoiind sce<l and bu. li 
as are abeolutely Iriio to name.

The Journal Is glad to note this step 
In the right diroctiun, and liesiKaks in 
advance nn oulcoine that will Uo-fold 
repay tho difference in price in the pur- 
chasi; o f piiiY seed and such as go with
out tho gujranteeot morU be hind them.

lady by reuon of an eatwbllahed repu
tation for her excellent emro and pro
tection of the nrany broo«la c f  chickens 
she had batched and reared. She was 
then known at “ the oM Mack hen.’ ’ 
She haa enjoyed farm, oHy and au- 
burban life, and up to within the laat 
year or tw.o she 'haa shown bw usual 
ladurtry and Intelligence In the protec
tion od-the young chicks entruated to 
her care. But her fertlkty left her en
tirely a number of years ajo, and the 
diriet csAise of her death Is attrlbuta- 
Ite to her old age.

She belonged to no particular class 
or breed, but It la un«lenstood that 
Spanish blood prcdocninateil, and wjs 
cf no eepeelal value, further than her 
Intti-estlng life.

Mrs. Smith Is a lover of fine poultry, 
and the nice flocks that aro annually 
»oC'.i In the groves about her home evl- 
d'iucea her Intelligence and the pains
taking care with whk'h she goes about 
this now-a-day papular Industry of 
home life. Epidemics of disease find 
no lodgement there. Her excellent 
judgment os to the proper f'C'Od and 
ionitary measures la an Insurmiountable 
ba««rler to unytliing Im the sha|>3 of an 
invnriun froon roup, cholera, etc. In- 
de-cd, not wlthto the nmra recent year®, 
anyway, has r.ho hold to the thoorle®-- 
n qulto eomnion custom simong many 
to-day—that Hie siispenslpn of a chol- 
ora-dereased chicken t«i the limb of u 
tiHH) on tho Slide of a publh-. road wculd, 
InBlantcr. «Irive this lell-deslroyer from 
tho liiiiiu c f the eommunlty. Mrs. 
Sinilh is partial to the Uarretl I'ly- 
muiith Rock.®, aixl to their hlghe.- 
KruwU) ami pi rfeel'Iion sho gives lav
ishly of her spare time.

INTERESTING DA'I^ ON (XITTON.
Tho .Luirnal •eerllio hunted up Mr. 

George Stiilgg, of 16» Main strict, Dal- 
lu®, wli:> Is eon<'«'ded to lie A1 authority 
on cutton sUitistios, with the view cf 
getting such data'us wculd i>roveof In
terest to out* farmers. From that gon- 
tlemiin the following facts were elicited 
in tile wiiy of nil Intorview:

“ I will nay that tho l-argrat cotton 
crop year Aineirliu has ever known was 
the year 1804-U6, with a lotul yield cf 
»,»01,251 bales, im an uertage of 21,- 
^51,000 aer.'̂ ®; the siiccreillnK year 1895- 
»6 ykddcd 7,157,346 bale®, <m an ncre- 
i,ga of 18,882,000 acre.® plante«!. Tho 
year 1800-97, on nn aerenge e»ttimitcd 
21,600,000 iiere.®, the yield will atiproxl- 
nintely 1h> 8,500,000, so that next season. 
18»6-»7, will open at I'll« eonclilHioii of 
a inodcrati' bIxu crop, and there la no 
rtas-jn to liellcvo I hut vuilo*>s, for the 
cr-p 1890-07, tho crop which will bo 
next pluntod. will he unduly depresrod. 
At the oiHnlng cf tho searon alter tho 
big crop yuir lIüi-95, ox parts of cot
ton were large, and ¡ici'ordingiy prlees 
tirgan to Improve, niid with eiiltniiliKi 
given by npeeiilallun Improviment con
tinued w.!Ah first month In tha scisoii, 
showing that the dopresslng Inlliienco 
of a big croii year hn«i aVrciudy exhaust
ed Itself. 'This season, 18'J6-97, prices 
Improved ngjin at the cpnilng in sia- 
from the farm nt ccmparatlve- 
ly fair pricis. We me eon- 
tiniially Infoimed • c f improvement 
in liiiiincss and financial canters, and 
we caiv confidently expecit to sec trade 
conditions io  eon'tlnue improving and 
indiistnlnl enterprises reviving, an<l wo 
will not have a prestdenitial election, 
wlilch hell« to depre«.® prices. We can 
reasonably hope 'to see next season’s 
cotton Fell at prleca wiilch will com 
ponante tho farmer.

“ (lommcrclal cotton <-r.o|)s of Texas 
and Indian Torrltory: 18U4-9r). 8,275,-
00Ü bale«; 1895-96, 1,990.000 bale«; 1896 
97, 2, 350,000 npproxl.matrly.”

Wounded 0L
Paralyse

An Old Veteran of the War Afl 
Years of Suffering Has a 

Shock of Paralysis.
FroiH the Preu, Utica

Mr. David (i. TallKit Is s woil-kiiowii uiidro- 
«liocled cillxmi of Otsego t'ouiity, Now York, 
rosUliii't at KdiiioHtoii, wlio tliroe.vosrsagohnd 
a slroko of lamilyals, wlilch lie nltrlbuteE to the 
elTpcl.ti of a wound received on tlie lOtli of June, 
isi'rj, liefure IVIenilmrg, Vs., whilo serving 
wllji the New York Heavy AHIllery.

The follow ing is Ids own nerouiit o f  his ill
ness and coiiriileitceiiee, wlilcli will lie fourni 
intorusliiig:

KllMRSTO.N, N. Y.. -\ug. ill, 18»!b
“ On llie » fill «Illy o f  Deeeiiilior, IMKt. 1 wii.s 

Inkeu W illi s iMi'slytie sliiwk, which alT(>ole<l 
Ihe w Imlu o f  tlie left hUIo, and I eoul.l not 
»IK'Hk for llm ‘0 «veeks. 1 wsh  conlliied to iiiv 
lied for  H long lim e and eonsloiitly uU ciidjd 
liy II pliyHlelsn, liiougli llltle relluf was expor- 
lenced. My Hioiiiaeli uiul llie iiiusekM o f  iiiy 
llil'oHt were Imieli iilTecteil. 1 was woiiiulisl 
in .lime. IKtVI, ut I’elurHlmig, Vh , liaviiig limn 
lo.-t ihi'O ' tliiger* o f  niy left Imiul, and llmt al- 
WHynatli'i'Uiil 1110 III a murkod degroo, my arm 
ofloii la'eomiiig immli. I sliould etuto that on 
tile day I iiH'elved llio alioku ‘ I liail two dls- 
tliiet shiH'ks, tlio lirsi In tho inoriiing, which 
was ihi llglil tliat tlie doetor was not at all 
uluriiied, Iml Hie Hoeoiid nearly » iiIhIuhI mo up.
Kver rtiiee llie Wiir I liad MilTerwl wlHi nor- 
voiiH detdlily and my eom lllloii waa vui'y 1««<1 
wlien 1 HUH nttucKod. I urn now sixty years 
old  and liartliy dared lis>k for imytliliig a|i- 
■roaelilng gisul lieallli uflor tfiy life o f  sulfor-

Ed Sacra of Purcell. I. T.,
I’...-,«niIront alockman, \va.® In the d ly 
Tiwaday.

I
l»uUry. A general complaint, howev
er, Is nindo 'by the dcoilfru of the dull 
iraiJj, due, thciy nay, to the fa«'* that 
pooplo- ®i) many of thorn— «re eem- 
prllc®l ta lake the.lr spare civi'h and buy 
coal to koop from freozlug, then-hy il«- 
iiyliig Iheinoelvi's tho I'ood the really 
need.

Why should it Ik? s o  very lianl to nso 
thus» little w«>rds “ pieaao” and “ thank 
you?" It la rarely ono hrors thorn l>e- 
twoen members of the family. Little 
diitlos are exact«.®! without thanks, and 
"please" roeiiis altogrtiior unncccsa.vry. 
But how different with frla-nds or 
HtrangBra! TIick»» who aro boiiml to u® 
by the (■toBoc:t ties; thosii wlio think 
more of lu tlian otrarogers evor can— 
they are not worth tho trouhlc»''to 
please! Surely they can njrprerla'to po- 
iltencFB as woH as otlicrs. Proliably It 
is more toigctfuinesH; lint wo shmilU 
never iwrmit this gracloasneii» on our 
IMirt to Ix' understood. Wo are too 
stlrogy with our polltemcss, hn«l an cf-

.V. 1’.
ing, t.ut I <M«v so much said altoutDr. Will 
I’ink I’llls for I'ale People in tho news, 
mid timt llicy wero good for paralytics," 
determined to tiy thorn. This I did 
ycarnnd four mouths ago. I strictly foUi 
«iiri'Ctloiis a;id foil better within a week, 
not tlio saiiio mail I was when I began i 
Dr. Wllliaim' medicine. My old ca 
Norton, who was In tho same co.iipaiiy 
regiment witli me. nii l wa® a grievous lulfs 
fro.ii general r.orvoiis dohilltr, at my rw 
meiidittioii has tukeii Dr. Williams' Vink 
niivl lliey have helpod h|in wonderfully.

"1 certify on l:unor that the aliovo itatems 
Is true Is every luirtloulur.

(Slgiioti) D.tvin C. Tii.noT.’’
Witness John C. l.APrxt’t.

Dr. WHIIu:i'.s‘ Pink Pills coiilalii. In a 
deiisotl form, nil Ihn elements iiectssary 
give new life and rielmess to tho blood and i 
storeshntleiod norves. Tlioy are alao a 
Hie for tru'jblos iwculiar to females, such 
sii|i)irosslons. irrogulai'ties nnU all forms; 
weakness. Tliey Imlld u]> the blixid, and 
store tlie glow of 111̂ 1111 to pale ami sallo 
cheeks. In men tlioy olTeot a radical euro 
all easRs.nrIsliig fro;ii mental worry, overw 
or exi-essos of whatovee nature. Pink 
aim sold In iKixosfiiover in loose hulk) at 
ounls a Isix or six Ixixca forti.&U. unit may 
liad of nil ilrugglsla. or illroet by mail from 
Willluiiis' .Modioiiio ('uinpaiiy, ^henuclaiTy,'!

There aro over 700 laundries In Nsw,  ̂
York, Ihe labor ot which Is carried oai 
entirely by Chlroeso man and wonirbn.
A  W o m a n 's  K ip e r l o i ir .  In M a k in g  M n n .y v

Kvory niiin disüliO H toi.w  a w om an (especialtl 
bts wl(o) w ith routso . rodhanils. H u t a s  ivoi 
tumll.v^eiin'ioi aRord u sorvant, the housew ife  
hi f  iluughiorM are eniiipell« d to w ash  ctlahCR 
least Ihreo lim e s n day, and then It Is Imj 
stillo to kis'p  tlio liuiids nloo and while. 
uniileusnnlneKs has at ia.®t tx'cn ovoroom e  
loneerii in I 'eniisylvunla, w ho are m a n u fa i-.
Iiig a patulli dish washer whleh I» uioettug wl 
ri'iidy sale. It Is a tip li.p hrnischoM art;' 
und pvery woiuau that secs it work immédiat 
orders one. I am the wife o f a farm er and 
iHH'u »elltngdlsh W'nshersfor Ihl® Ann for 
t me. I tlnd no irov.hle In making MÀ a 
umlut thesiimn tim e attend to my boas® «vor! 
t urn Inexperienced In snliljig go«ids. tint tl 
that unyono with experience i on make ut I I  
vl.VOa monili. If you want to iro to work wt] 
D fu t im o f the Iron City Dish W aahor D o . a 
A. Pittsburg. Pa., and they w ill send full pi 
Hculars. A PARMSli’a W irs .

I lu w  tu  l lu y  a  Iluggjr.
K«<ml your mimo and addrcss on a postai 

thn Klkhurt l'iirrloge and Ilitrmwis Mfg. t'Oi. erf"? 
r.lkhail, liidiatin. for ihclr largo eatalogusi’ij 

------ ..................  ......  ,__ , snd leimi how yuu «an huy a huggy, carrm gs i'
fori on tho pari of tho oldor members
of thè fanilly to remoinlier It wouid Le Lcarn to Inugh; a gocd laugh Is b*t- ' 
Il woiiilcrfnl losBon to tho liti lo folk a. Iter Ginn modlclnc.

HANCOCK ROTARY DISC PLOW
OREATI8T PLOW ON EARTH.

MADE IN THREE SIZES.
cuts 
cuts 
cuts

Write for ealalbguo 
purtloulars. .

Mesura. Connelly ft lyaiighMn are 
feeding fiiboti't 100 (hcw«l of C'attto near 
I'l̂ e IballaM fair grounds.

Wni. Huntor c f  Fort Worth, 
W..I In tlie < ity Battinluy. Mr, Hunter 
I® well up in his line ®nd knows gixxl 
liusIniDSH When 'lie sees It,

J. A. M.Uhcws o.f Albany Tex
as, wii'j In IXallas Tuieodny, The gem- 
tlfnian i® ain old 'time «tocnuui iiml on- 
j«.ya nn c'xtcnKlve acquailmtanĉ n ainriing 
tlio knights of bite riitigi?.

CUT OH A-DISC PLOW.

LONGEVITY IN PODIATRY.
The queeriion of longevity In poultry 

ha® been more or lees tllicita«ed by the 
poultry jourroaia during the year ju&l 
cloned. An ntlacho of tho' Journal 
hunited up Mewjrn. Charlie Gill and A. 
Branshaw Saturday with tho view of 
elicslling Infopmatlon in the line of In
quiry that cf/nid be put down as “gilt- 

whiaee sons and daughters held at one edge”—“ gilt-edge’ ’ by reas-in of the 
time nearly all wot Id rerords, and who fact that each enjoys tho distinction of

(,!. F. ( ( ’barilo) WInfroy Is fcodlng 
alxait 100 hoiul o f «'rotile a coiiiilo of 
m ilri wont of Dallas. Charlle lu nn 
ii/itlve in'iin in thè liinndlliig o f stock 
iu;«l I» i i 't  pnrilal to rony (lartlcular 
eia«:-: cnttl.-, nl;(«^) «5r hrigs ¡m t'ho
ivx'onlH of 'tho maiikcts rcglKter hlm as 
ofu n  In a ifhoop, verol or hog ilieal ns 
anythlng elee. Indced, ho la aii all- 
r '̂iind tiiulcr and A'tidor and can he 
coun'lnd cn to a dot in slzing tip nny- 
thing lliat he has <N''coBlim to tvandle.

J. W. Blmotiil. a FiW('x?R.®fiil farnwr 
ffuldlng jii«t wviit o f Osiik Cllff, in res- 
pf/r.«-' t > a J.'mnial scrilio Baturday, 
f.'Ald: “ There wlll lie n'O l« d  effsots
upjn thè wheat r.nd fnilt crops in eon- 
sefi'iitnii*. o f tlwj <v>l«l snap throiigh 
w’lil<';i wo -airo )«SHÌng. It may Injitro 
thn sfwnie, biit It wlll provo bene- 
fi lai to tho two nam«®l. if  we liad 
moro ofrlil wctitlhor it woitld Ixs licUer 
for 11«. We wouldn''t bave so many 
weerros nnd bug» to bother wlth, ami 
snrwn aire alwgys IwnrflPlal to  thè 
crop followlng, us tho ground is loft 
In gocd flx.”

TEXAS DISC PLOW GO. DALLAS
C. A. KEATING, President.

H Canton JunìorsTat Cotton ̂  Corn Pianti

Mr. F. G. Pay, gfoeral agent for the 
Hicks’ Stock Cax FgHnimny, of Kansas 
OHy, was in Dallas tflid« week, looking 
after -tho IntercE'U at his cotr.pany. He 
says the stockmen: thriilghoot the State 
are taking full and timely cognizance 
o i the approaching quarantln'a regula
tion.

Said General Freight Agent R. 1). 
Berry, cf fhe Trunk nailrcad. Thuriday, 
to the Journwl scribe: “ Quatantine reg- 
ulationa becoma cflectlTO Feh. 15 nsxt. 
This prevents the slUpraent c f  cattle 
for graidng to points north of W'agc- 
ner. WichiU* county, Texas, on the Fort 
Worth and Denver railway.’ ’

In the for sale cohtmn Mr. C. A.

The Journal sertba met up with Mr. 
L. J. Hess at the packing bouse Mon
day. This gentleman hklls from Anna, 
III., and is on a pronprctlog tour 
through the State. He came ia from 
the west Sunday, haring bren out as 
far as Roswell and ether pr ints In New

t',-day has more performers In the list 
thain any other sire, living or dead. 
'This grands'.n (Electryon) of Hamble- 
tonian 10, tfiie greatest progenitor of 
trc'tters. aaid Green Mountain Maid, 
the greatest mother of trotters, Is wt«r- 
thy of his royal lineage. Blcctryon’s 
dam, Lina K., hy the greatest son of 
Wllllamaon’s lialmonit—Don Victor— 
Is the dam of two performer# In the 
2:30 list and a third with a trial rec
ord of 2:36 on half-mile track, she 
having but f.our living foals, the 
yovrageet being a yau+teg.

Elcctryon is a magnificent Individ
ual, took the first premium in the Bos
ton Horse Show as a two-year-cld, won 
the two-yrar-old stakes at the Bay Dis
trict track. In Callfornlas In a walk-Mezico. He is very much la love with , ___  ,

our state end Eilaks tt gnat an«l at all I over. He wa® not Turthcr worked until 
t!racs underestimated by the majority i he came to TexBa.in 1894. Took o rec-
c f p''vple resldlD'g'In the EnsL He tvok 
a look through the packing IxAue and 
the cotton mills. Said he had heard a 
great (Veal about oror fj.tr, aoid be want
ed to go out and look tbe grounds over. 
Mr. Hess will carry 'bniek to bis DMnoi® 
home a couple o f cars o f steers ss an

ord of 2:20% after a short training 
[arxl soon after reduced It to 2:24%. H-a 
: has abown quarters In 32 seconds, and 
baa been sent miles much below his 

I record.
I W ehen 'Ety, another splendid oUJ-. 
Iton, Is a bccutiful bay, with black

•conomic measure to the disposal of a , p tofs, fC'TJ ytart oM, and a stallion 
good supply of cheap corn which he j  of great finleh and i>ramlse. He U a 
has on band. grandson of the great Electioneer, bis

--------- I sire being General WeUtogton, recxwd
Mr. W. H. Abrans, ageai for the i-30, fuM brother to Bunol, 2:08%,

a reputation for chicken data such rs 
very few poseess. Mr. Branshaw d'd 
n-vt have the staalstics at hand, but was 
certiain of well authcmtiicated Instances 
where hens had rracbed fifteen and 
eighteen years of age and had retained 
their fertility as egg producers up to 
eight, ten and twelve y e a r \ s ^  with 
as much regularity as M iu 'll^pRwo t j 
three years’ o f age. when m ilnded 
by the Journal scribe Kbat bis conclu
sions were at variance with all former 
ideas on the subject—that IhT 
average ben wsa allotted tha power of 
producing about 600 eggs, and no more, 
be dissented, with the sssuranfip that 
actual dcmerstratlon bad ret asMe 
scientific theories, and which really 
had no foundation n Isct.

The Journal serbe then called on 
Mrs. H. H. SmHb. wtso resides !n an 
(Icgant heme on the leeBt side, for In- 
fonnatrten concerning the n e tn i“death 
of “ the old black hen," as sho has b(?en 
knr«wn f'lr many yeans pest. Sub
stantially as gleaned from th data 
furnished hy members of the family, 
this hen had reached the age of twenty 
years e'nd six months. Early hi Jsnu- 
ary, 1881. bhe was given to Mrs. Smith 
by Mrs. P. M. Newton, o f Eagle Ford, 
Dallas county, being at «be time In her 
fifth yvar. She wa» Mleoted for this

0>). Jno. N. Slmiiscm, replying to a 
Journal scribe, said Saiturday: “ The
odd snap, rxmtlnuing os It has so long, 
will result in a hfavy mqrtnllty romong 
rr.nge «sattle, end espeolaHy those that" 
were raised In EJaaU rn Texas and Loui
siana. Y«?u iind'Crstand that that eVaes 
of caltlo ace ralecd In the brush, hid 
away from the effects of a cold wave— 
pimI When they got out Into the prairie 
with no prctcotfon rot all, they go very 
fait. A liarbed wire fence is not much 
ot a wind break, and It is not Infre- 
qiKUtly the oase that This Is about the 
only shelter they have from the ex- 
tromo <tol(l weather in the range coun
try. _____

WILD GAME ON THE MARKET,
The Dallas-markets this week s«?em 

toL l>e overttoclced with game of all 
kinds' Deer," lurk'iy», *po«wnns, r«b- 
blts, ducks, geese, quail, etc., abound. 
Tho Indian Territory is well repre- 
nentfd In th.e product; Western Texas 
sends In a great deal and the local sup
ply is net small. A local butidjer tolls 
the B(?rlbo that he “ bought 100 rabbits 
for $5.00, and at the end of a wetk he 
had not soM one, aad getting out of 
h«Mrt. be turned them over to tbo 
‘scrap’ man." Ducks and quails are 
ready talc and In good demand. Qttme 
and turkeys sell fslrty well, but «he 
(i.vfi,tlnued coM and freesing weather 
tick® proven a stimulous to the pouRiy 
trs<le, much to tlss sTpeose of game. 
All iflt:>p windows whens oatabka arc 
ke.pt ore notable for the good display of 
nicely dressed, fat and yeHow-slcln

In t!iIr riniit«r ara ofl^rltif 
tbn moft PrnffrMNiVfi unit Com 
plftt« Mliu'hln« NTNr lnv«nted 
for th« piirpo««. In con* 
ftnictlun It U cnlirtlr  
m«h$l. «xcftpi tli« 
httiidtu.

A L L
STEEL

I t  1« drivmi hy a «iibRtAntUl tnmhUnif rod, w, 
m v  « B t l r f l r  F F O le e l# «  by % pmmimi alil
y«iiifug lt« iMM-orMiDf clncfMl, It  hM friction 
for u««> in rooty iunti. Tb« fesÑI I« a uixrvel of «Jn 

•nd wnrrftiit«^ to diitrlhuU ^rnilrnm  M i'É Ìd tl,
----- n*A«. «orvhiini «n

 ̂  ̂ g i ------- , ..-ü t« r w « fu r n ‘ ‘ “
«truuKHit'. iM'Mt proporttniiml
--------m i n ali A« r«pr<»«<»

F ÌA til# r  In  OiA

•impUtt
With vAcb PU oi«r w« furnith, fV n ««r«B Ìiiii  

W « har« in th« Ciuitoti /u n io r j  
rrttniiml HlAntorftTvr plAr«»d on fn« tnarttrt. Tl••4•llt•<l.urmonAyrfAin4M• WnwlllRti •• knndA nr rvIlnblA Ikiwei» mmwwwSiIn U» Im> oy^ry»4 n«nlnät ni

fATturti DIpL ___ ..
00(1 «nil IMm I, C

I Wft wnrii. I.Arrow«, Hnlky
flAntirr U» k rrv  iIm» Mnrlilnn doinnW« inAtiufATturti Digk Hl Ht«Ani riow«, lUrrnw«. both Wood k.„. ,
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PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO., D A LU S ,T I
HAT AND DYE WORK!

We have the IsrsCiit'Steam list and Dys W4 the HoutliwesL All tbs latest dixv̂ ommfore 
Ins and dyins. Ixiwcet pricoefor g MtHsIss« i StntiHin and other felt bate nuvSo()uata Men's cloth»® cleaned, dyed and pivaoed at I 
brlcoa. Write for oatalosue and prieea c 
TBXA9 MADE HATH. Write for prtoea ot I eloaning and dying. Agonli wanted.

WOOD & EDW/\RDS f DAU,Am'T̂
TO P  THOSE HOC8 PRon ROOTINÌ

If yuo w*nt to be SlIRK of lUippIng tlirm, g*t tb, 
l i e g  llingerand King®. Tor eil® ny all faardwars
will e«i ■ • ■’ • • “ ■
af 7 ie .

W olv
will KOd by mai/, oat Uvnble Ringer aad 100 lUags 

Adirne I I X ^ O N  BnO S. •"Patmutt and Mano/üctmrtri, Tsei CO.J
* ,r

NO TRESPASS
Whll* duty grateful to other fence inenufaclareri 

forihtlr strong redoneoien I (rf the Coiled Aprlsg, 
we eiuM decline with thenke ill offer» of euliionce 
In tupplylng the demand. We created It and caa 
take care of It.
P A G E  W O VEN  W IR E F E N C E  C O ., Adrlsn,Mleh.

n—nniii— wiuiiinmuniiigiiniiiiiuCTt«
MOSELEY’S 

OCCIDENT CREAM
pom  TWO om  m o m

PERFECT CREAM SEPARA
o mono Fom o/«t

Minn * numu# »in. \ . cu«nir

FARME
THE JOY OF SUCCESS ' cotfomoNr̂  ir yt* nt.'Si

New Svooeitful Incubator árese: TiM Ptolflo N trlhvlit 
!SZ tl6* Rm t O, Psrtland, OrsfSAlu  leet lUe maklaa ear 

oee seed ineeeCaeeat.
luheotlag le e oleetyi

ll^wetohine 1 aeneraioe 1» .  0 -0
F ïT ïaaM ïrqîrrÂ n;
AMrABty. ^ÍAbAnl It 1b 00^  An

leaeretee He ewa

Sixty pounds was tho weight ot »' 
beaver trapped at Weot Branch, Mlcb.



PORT WORTH.

i W«itb ofltc« of Texas Stack aiuf Farm 
Soott-Harruld Building, Main St., 

I uur (liaudf are Inxlted to call when In 
city.

;R. O. Anderson of Abileoe was in the 
Xj Tburaday.

Bam Wilm, of Morgan, a well-known 
lan, was In the OHy Friday.

H. C. Babb, of Decatur, wae In the 
city Thursday.

J. P. Birdwell of Big Springs, wae iu 
the city Monday.

. Wm. J. Good of Quanah was among 
the vialting cattlemen here Thursday.

X«arry Horn, of I'rinidad, accoonpa- 
j^rtUed by hie wife, woe In the city Mon

day.

R. J. Kleberg, of Alice, is among the 
promloent vieltlng cattlemen here this 
awek.

T. A. I..ee, of Roanoke, was in the 
cky Thursday and marketed hogs at 

p' the yards.

D. T. Whlta, of Abilene, was among 
the prominent rteltlng cattlemen In the 
city Friday.

W. R. Mickle of Blrdvllle, the Hnc 
poultry and swine breeder, was In the 
city Monday.

A. O. Boyce of Channlng, manager of 
the Capitol Syndicate company was In 
the city Monday.

A. P. Bui(h cf Colorado, president of 
the Cattle Raisers’ Association, is in 
the city this week.

Ralph Ogden of Kopperl, a popular 
yxHNig farmer and stock dealer, was In 
the city Thursday.

• J. C. Smith, of Big Springs, a well- 
koown cattleman, accompanied by his 
wKc, was In the city Friday.

H. Jackeon, o f Boyd, a well-to-do 
ftock-farmer, was In the city Friday 
w I lib a carxrf hogs on the market.

John P. Jaebbs, of tlie Stralhopn-Hut- 
ton-Bvans company, left the city Fri
day on a bustneae trip to Denton.

F. G. Pay, agent for the Kick's piil- 
*ce Car company. Is back in the,City 
frcin a trip to South Texas. /

horn eroaa, and the results so far have 
been most satisfactory. The demand 
for oroes-bred bulls, Mr. Atkinson 
states, la flmt-rate, and for hla part he 
could contract ahead ell bis offerings 
for the next five years.

Attention Is directed to tho ndver- 
tlecment of tlie Holloway Seed com
pany In this issue. Mr. Holloway has 
so successfully conducted the seed busi
ness in Dallas for so many years that 
hla name it a guarantee of fresh seeds 
a t as low prices as cau be lead ui y- 
W'here.

Send the company a tDal older airl 
you will be pleaecd with the goods.

Stevens and Babb, live stock and 
ranch dtalcra, left tbclr caixl with c.-mi- 
pllments on the editorial table. The 
partners, Tom P. Steven«, an old time 
(-afUlem'an of Fort Worth, and H. C. 
Ba'bb of Decatur, late agent for the 
Kansas City Stock Yards, arc well and 
favorably known to Texa.4 stockimii, 
and will doubtless secure their full 
share of buslnoss.

Col. J. A. Wilson, llvè st<Kk agent of 
the Chicago and Alton roa<l. Is l:a"k 
from a trip la San Antonio, and was 
clrcuiatliig among the live stock fia- 
ternlty WodiiiMulay distrhiitlng souv
enirs In the shape of good, big, con
spicuous <nlendars furnished by the ('. 
& A. IK'OpIc,

D. C.'Bailey of Denver, Col^., repre- 
aenttng the Denver Dive Stock Com
mission Co., was In the city Monday.

S. H. Cowan of tho legal firm of Mat- 
lock. Cowan and Burney, left the city 
Monday on a business trip to Mexico.

W. C. Quinlan, of Kaneas City, a 
w cal-tihy and ei^tenslve caittlo owner 
and operator, was in the cKy Friday.

F. C. Rhea, live shock agent at San 
Antonio for the Milssourl, Kansas and 
Texas raliway, was la the city Tuesday.

O. yf. Simpson of Bneton, prrsldeni 
of Fort Worth Stock Yards Com- 
p u y , was In the city several days last 
i|^k.

J, L. Harris, general traveling agont 
for the Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Is 
back In the city from a trip to St. Louis 
and ^ ica go .

Charles McFarland of Aledo was 1c 
the city Thursday. Mr. McFarland says 
cattle went through the cold spell all 
right 'in hla section.

John Ledbetter of Quanah was In the 
city Thursday. Mr. Led'better Is a prom
inent cattleman with stock Interests in 
Hardeman and Greer counties.

Winfield Scott returned Monday frô m 
Valentino, Jeff Davie county, where he 
had been receiving part of the stock of 
cattle o f the Rio Bravo Cattle Com
pany, which 'he recently purchased.

John Scltarlifluer and D. M. DeVitt 
returned Sunday from I.ake Charles, 
Ija., where they had been superintend
ing the ahlproent of some cattle, and 
left Monday for Midland.

J. C. Loving, eecretao' of the Cut
tle Raisers’ Association, accompaniied 
by Mrs. Loving, returned to the city 

‘ fligurday from a visit to their ranch 
in Jack county.

Bd B. Carver of Henrietta, an exten- 
irtve cattle operator and Texas agent 
for the Cassidy Bros. Láve Stock Com- 
mtsston Co., was in the city Thursday 
and Friday of last week aceompanled 
by his dauj^ter.

J. H. Glasgow of Seymour was In the 
iiy  W ednesday. Mr, Glasgow la a 

J^lpromlnent lawyer at that point and 
f.iiaeretary of the State Cowboys’ reun- 
^ton, which he Informs us w'ill be held 
îlbia year aoraetlme in the mouth of 

cjfuly atHkirmour.

A. J. Obaptnan, o f Nocoino. was In 
city Saturday, on his return home 

a  btuiness trip west and south 
Ohapmuni Is a well-known and 

kll-to-do cattleman, with considerable 
ch toflsreats In the Indian Territory.

W. .A. IIuitIs of Leavenworth coon- ¡ 
ty, Kansn«, the newly elected senglor j 
to swcced Senator Peffer, Is father of | 
Pago Harris of thla city, tha pOpidar 
live atocU agent of the ¿Texan and Pa
cific lallroaii. Senator Harris Ts an ex- 
Confwlcrate soblkr, unii yian Joint 
nominee of the popnllsta/and demo
crats In the legislature. /He Is also a 
noted breeder of flne slotdc.

Marsh Parker, (jK^ht for the Chicago , 
Live Stock Commlgsirm company, re- 
turne<l to the city Sunday, from a trip 
to Han Angelo. While there. In com
pany with a Nel>faaka feeder, the latter 
Irought ulKMit ICOO two year old steers 
for shipment to that state. Thirty-five | 
cars have alreody t>oen shipped; they' 
'wlU be fed on grain and corn fodder 
and grassed through the summer.

g e B. Loving & Co., cattle corn- 
merchants of this city, sold 

y, to A. J. Chapman of Noconn, 
id of coming one and two year 

i/d  Bteors a.t |15 and |20 [kt hta;l 
/These cattle are uwne<l by the Llano 
laind and Cattle company of Gama 
(Kuinty, and arc n splendid lot of cattle. 
Delivery will lie made at (thlldresa In 
May, whence the cattle will be taken to 
Mr. Chapman’s ran<-h near Wosdwanl,
I. T.

KItsolman Hrotheis of RIdgevllle. 
Indiana, send dO:'criptlve catalogue and 
circular of "the fence that turns every
thing’’—“ horw-hlgh, bull-ationg, pig 
and chlckcn-tlght. ” Thoee are grxsl. 
lellablo people and they moke a gKotxl 
reliable fence; thty abo sell the "Du
plex” Aiitotmillc W<y\en Wire Fence 
Machine. whiOb ibcy claim will make 
ovor UiO different styU« of fence. 
Write tbnn if Interested. It will pay 
you.

G. W. Morrlav, of Memphis, was In 
the city Friday, on bis rotili n from 
LlmcsLotie county to bis lióme in the 
pnnbiindlc. Mr. M.irrl.sa has conrdei- 
able Interests In Wheeler ciuinty.where 
hl'3 ranch Is jixvUrd, as wc'.l as In Cen
tral Texas, and Is now In the markft 
for a few hiin/di'cd head of cattle. He 
Btatcfl that although Idtlerly cold 
W'oathcr was experienced, cuttlo on th ' 
wlifiie wrnit through pretty well In that 
section, the only loss to amnint tj 
anything lie.lng amotig the eastern cat
tle recently shipped In.

Duncaiv O. Smith, of Quaunh, a 
prominent lawyer, who is In many re
spect« concidfrielily Idoatlftfd with pan
handle initercsts. w.is In the city Fii- 
day. .IiKlgc Simllh says the oiillixik In 
his section Is lu all rcsiircts flavoiable 
—grass good and stock doing well, ex
cepting the neivly Imported radern 
dogies, among wIk w  there is asme siif- 
ff'i’ing and loos; wheat iirospects are, 
also Arsi-rate. The one thing needed 
now. .lodge Smith think«, is a »trln- 
gent game law to stop the wholroa'e 
slaughter and deportatiou of de<>r, an- 
ttlope, turkeys, prairie chlckriis and 
qiiall. UnlesB something Is done soon 
In thi.x (Urec-Mon the game referred to 
wTll soon he ail cleai-cd out. .Tudga 
Smith ateo ndvo<'ales a taw to prevent 
the eeining and dynamiting of Aah.

W. P. Harncd of Hiinceton, Cooper 
oounty. Mo., has a change in his ud. 
this week, to which nttention Is dlrec- 
ed. Mr. Harne.d, who has ac.qulied a 
national reputation os a Shorthorn 
breeder in a recent letter to the Jour
nal atates "I think it will be much to 
the interest of cattlemen io  Investigato 
tho stock; my heard 1« now gri>wing 
laige and the surplus bulls will be sold 
very reasonabie. Tho bi'eedlng cows 
are coming on nicely and the early 
calve« by Amhamador HOSll thnd-I«nK 
ported Chief Steward 96703 are show
ing irp In good numbers. I feel we 
have something to be proud of In the 
voting breeding bull lx>rd Idverpool 
122668, which is now one of the stock 
bulls In eervlce. I can offer some 
young bulls to head herds that will do 
some one good, atoo some nice helfera.

day to visit Bowie, and wbll« there 
visited th« cotton seed oil mil' and 
feeding pens of D. Waggoner *  Bon, 
which are located near the crossing of 
the Chfcag:>, Rock Island and Texas 
and Fort Worth and Demver railroads.

The mill of Itself U a model plant of 
the lateti dtslgn, the mafdilnery is of 
the moil Improved kind and the bultd- 
IngJ- are 'both hande.'me and substan
tial. TJie seed crop Is now all crushed, 
hence tho mill has shut down for this 
season and will not lie operated again 
till tho next crop comes In.

The ferd pen« cover an area t f  twen
ty acres and are as well adapted to the 
ptnposc« Intended, so far ns drainage, 
location, etc., Is ermeerned, as can be 
fciind anywhoie .Meiisrs. Waggjner & 
Son have this year fed at this plac-e 
and shipped c ut alKiit 1000 bra I c f tbel.' 
native "Thice I)’ ’ <«ltle, and now-have 
on hand close to fiOO head. The last 
shipment made was on Friday lant, 
whx-n foiiru’en yarn were sent to raai- 
kct. ThU sblpnienl was not the tojw, 
but were Jii«tii taken from the lots as 
they came^and were an exceedingly 
Ane lat o f /a t t l '.  Klghtf/on heiul to the 
36-foot car wa:i the loading schedule, 
and the cars wcj-c crowded at that. It 
was tjatlniiUcd by comiieteut judges 
wh.) Saw tiusp cattle loaded that they 
would weigh liOO pound« |>er head In 
n^lrket, and pn,l>ahly more.

The 500 head remaining there are 
4(iu.il'ly us good caitlc, thangh not all 
quite so fat just iu)w. A train load of 
tlKin will lie shliqiéd next week ami 
they will (UiulKl'.sa be Just as gootl as 
any of the prevlmw shipniciUe.

The cattle raistnl by Mcssis. Wag
goner & Son nted no Introtluctlon to 
Texas cattlemen, .as the herd has a 
well-esmcd reputation for size, breed
ing, dolor, quality, etc., yet the Journal 
will lie t>ardoiie<l for saying that this 
lot of caJtle Is as Ane, everything con- 
Bldeied, as has ever i^en seen in this 
part of the country.

A fat cattle buyer lookerl through 
the lets with the Journal repreeetita- 
llve, and gave as hh opinion that were 
the cattle now there all marketed at 
oiK'e, they would average 1300 pound.t, 
anil they are not as yet fat. In tho 
way of teams u?>c<l lu thtae feed'lots 
Messi's, Waggouer & Son ii.se h.orses 
and mules c f  their own raising, natives 
from their ranch, and their horse aud 
mule Btoc:k w11L«u»taln the reputatlcu 
ottalnfil by their cattle.

If this should b? sren by anyone who 
wants to see a lot c f extia. Ane meal 
fed ta'Uie. the J./iirnal would advise a 
trip to Bowie and guarantees that wit- 
Isfactlcn will bo found.

l.jiTSii. trinco 111« uIkivo wan «r llte ii, a 
tclegruin looi-lvud nl tliU iilllcc fro.'ii llx' 
I'oaimiaHliiii iii«n'liii«l?i wlm liuv« clmri.-« o f  
111« .M«aHm. Wiigu'iMifr'« ImikIiiuki, «tillo« timl 
Ihc.cattlii ro f-r icd  to a l o .o  iR Imvhi 
Klil|>l«'d lu«l Friday, worn «oM  on l i e  l i i l iu r o  
iimrkct T'JomIh.v : avoiago woliflil, u llltlo l«•l- 
torlliiin i:«K) iHinmls for llio oiiliro lot o f  fonr- 
l«»‘ ii I'un*; prion paid, 'i'J IS'T owl.

L. T. Hogfaes, o f Sulphur Springs, a 
m-knowo catti« operator,with exteu- 
r« tmtsrests in the Kiowa and Co

bs country, was in the city last 
sk on a visit to  his brother, F. M 
kver.

Drovers’ Telegram Red Book 
onxl pubTlabsd by the Drovers’ 

Fubllsihing cocnipany, Kanaae 
, Is to  band. Tbls little book 
t>me annual visitor, and Is re- 

! with statlsttcal and other infor- 
o i value to  every stockman.

J. Hanmer, ot Hoekell. Judge o ' 
kirty-niwtb Judicial district, was 
I clW Friday, on hJs return from 

where he lintereeted htatself 
My In pushing Repreeentstivr 
bill making state and federal 

line« Identical.

The state of Nevada now enjoys the 
unenviable reputation of having passetl 
a bill to legalize prize-lighting, and th? 
nuirh ttrtkrd r f Corbett- Fttzsimmeni 
Aght win be "pulled off" iu the near fu
ture cither at Carson or Rem.

The prisoners of Rusk penitentiary 
colhxTcd uinong them 175.65 and for
warded winie to Dr. Bucknfir. acrr.m- 
panird by a touching, sympathizing le‘ - 
tor. This’ Is a la’.'gcr amount than was 
ecntrlbnteil by many cities of consid
erable prctenelons.

AHrineon, o f  Roewell, was in 
SaiUirday. Mr. Atkinson Is a 

FAI flne cattle, and has a fine al- 
irs. He is now crossing full- 

and Herefords. which 
makM the Meal beer steer. 
I «attietneo lo  that country 

years been breeding 
sold In eonw tnetsneer 

totr Inbred. Oorntirs of 
new trying the Short

Chan-les Goodnight of Goodnight, was 
la the city Monday, accompanied by 
his wife, on their return home from 
Austin. Mr. Goodnight while at Aua- 
tln, altcndtd (he meeting called to fur
ther acalp law legtslatlon, but does not 
appear specially hopeful of raitch being 
done, on account of oppcsltlon from 
lOast Texas. Talking of losses from 
wolves, Mr. Goodnight stated that al
though as a general thing coyotes were 
not bad on calves, that he hod loot 
considerable by them, on account of 
bto cmttle Iteing well graded up and 
full-blooded. "A native Texas cow 
saldMr. Goodnight, will fight coyotes 
or anything else to protect her calf, a'nd 
even the Httte fellow will bristle up hla 
back to a supposed enemy but scx>n ns 
cjittle are bred up, they seem to lose 
that combative histlnrt aUtogether and 
will stand by and lot wolves attack and 
kill their calves.”

Mr. Goodnight wages oontinal war
fare Bgalnet oveythlng o f the ” var
mint”  species, from prairie dogs to 
loho wolves. He has Juet ordered some 
experiments made with Pasteur vlnis 
to poison prairie dogs and test the 
claims that ’total dieeaee will be txm- 
veyed among them by inoculation, 
mention of whlc^ was recently made hi 
the Journal—and promises to report 
results.

A FINK LOT OF CATTLE.
A repreeentatlve of IVxas Stock and 

Farm Journal bad occasioa last Satur-

THE I’ ROPO.SBI) SCALP LAW.
It sterna evident that evsn nmemg 

‘.he stockmen ibemsflvea there la diver
sity of opinion a.s to the wisdom of a 
acp.lp law, and that the oppcaillon t> 
same will not be confined to Ba t̂ Tex
ans. The Interview reported In (he 
.Tournars Dallas dciwrtment lost week 
with Col. C. C. Sliuight'T and the letter 
from Mr. G. W. West In the San An
tonio department are In striking con
trast. Here we have two prominent 
oattlenien, each with large and exten
sive Interests, whose ranges are lo- 
cateil. In sections infested liy wild ani
mals, each of them «offering heavy an
nual losses from thdr depredations, ami 
yet their views as to the exi>cdleney 
of the proposed law are diametrically 
oppodte. Col. Slaughter recites the 
well known and apparently well 
grounded argument In favor of state 
assistance advocating $16 to $26 Ixninty 
for lobo wolf aealps and $2.60 to $6 for 
coyote scalps. Mr. West oppoare the 

proposed law on geneial principles, ad
vancing, In addition to the coonmoin ob
jection, that West Texas la not now In 
financial condition to stand further tax- 
atton; the further one, that a war on 
eoyofee aud wildcats would result In a 
plague of rate with which Sovithwest 
Texas was formerly Infeste«) when the 
(»yotea and eats were eearce, and by 
whom much graes was destroyed. So 
far as we have noticed this Idea has not 
been advanced heretofore, but to doubt
less correct, and It might be added that 
the destruction of coyotes would result 
In a corresponding Increase of Jack rab
bits. which In Weet Texas are contln- 
ally preyed upon by the former. The 
loss and Injury of grass and growing 
grain crops by rabbits in that section Is 
a far more serious Item than generally 
supposed, as any wheat raiser can tea- 
tlfy. Mr. West remarks that It would 
be as equitable to tax the people (or the 
extermination of Johnson glass as of 
cats and oojrotcs, and for hla part he 
prefers the present state of things than 
an Influx of rats and dead-beat hunters 
chasing over hU pastures. So U will be 
seen there are pros and cons In abund
ance, and what the outcome will be Is 
doubtful. Possibly a compromise may 
be reached, offering a bounty for lobos 
and letting the balance go.

during the past year and tbe prices re
alized therefrom. The circular contains 
a most Interesting lUustratioo showing 
the prices obt'alned each day thrm i^- ' 
cut the year (or cattle from the I'nttcd 
Statoi, South America and (tañada. Tbe 
total number of cattle received from the 
throe cecllons represented wc.e as fol
lows, with the average price per pjund ; 
In p?nce, a penny being equivalent to ' 
two cents of our money;

Cattle— United States, 146,985 head, 
at 5.53 per pound; South America, 42,- 
792, at 4.26 per pound; Canada, 26,873, 
at 4.74 per pmind. Total, 216,650 hea<l. 

Sheep—United States, 19,597 head, 
at 5.21 |)cr pound; South America, 234,- 
028. at 5.36; Canada, 36,255, at 5.20. To
tal—289,880.

The llbistnitiun refem d to «hoiild be  ̂
c»i)eclally interrating to United States | 
stockmta from the fax t that through- , 
o\it the entire year United States mttle ' 
commanded the bighv«-t prices. Once j 
only during lb? year (tanadian cattle ' 
brought a better price, and six times ; 
during the year Unital States and Can- ; 
adian cattle wcie quote<l alike. During 1 
the greater part of the year tho lower | 
prices received (or cattle from the Uni- | 
ted States exceeded the price receive-.l i 
foi cattle from either Canada or South I 
Anifirlca. Indeed, a« comparcel with 
South American cattle, the lo^vf«t prices ! 
received for cattle from the United ! 
States were considerably higher than j 
th? highest prieta for South American. !

As regards sheep. South American« i 
commanded highest prices, while those i 
from tho United States and Canada were | 
very similar, with a slight dlfft rence in I 
favor of the former. |

It is evident from the ab.->ve that the  ̂
procpcct for cuntinue<l and m re cn- | 
larged export dealings lx'tw»en this 
coumtry and Bngland to fav.«rable In the | 
extreme. Texas, however, can hardly | 
expect to realize the full benefits tliereof' 
until she estublishrs «llreet exportation 
via th guff poets. With the deep water 
facilities now pcssessed It would seem 
that no serious obstacles to this should 
exist. From the fact that legislation 
unfavorable to the exportation cf Amer
ican meat jprodiicts hr.o been adopted 
(and more of the same sort in prospect) 
by France, Switzerland and Germany,
It is evident that Bngland Is and will be 
our principal customer. When Texco 
c.xpcrts her cattle direct It will mean 
the saving to our stockmen of many 
(housaiids cf dollars annually.

BUCKINGHAM’S
D Y E

For the Whiskers, 
Mustache, and Eyebrows.
In one preparation. Easy to 
apply at home. Colors brown 
or black. The Gentlemen s 
favorite, because satisfactory

I t  r .  I I  »1.1. i .  Co.. X «jliii» . X  II
«..:il li> all l lr iijx iila .

(o ’ nd a ready market for a lot ut $2.80: 
a hundred. E. E. Roes of Desoto, re- 
cej.»o ♦z.rt.i a Hundred for a lot. C. ■ 
Ax of Garland, eold a lot at $2.75 h 
hunilred. A. A. Rowe of Wlirattaiid,; 
soM a sccirnd le«. a* $2.85. L. J. Bart-. 
Intt c f Dallas cciinty, sold a load ut 
$2.7.5. Sanger Bivts of Dallas, sold a 
luzd iU $2.85. E. Q. Smith of Orphans* 
Home •'orought in a loa<l for wbl< h he 
ic.Tlvcd $2.76. C .'11. Bryant. Frankfort, 
s;>ld a lot at $2.70 a hundred. J. W. 
Allen of Haiight’«  Store disposed of a 
l:.t at $2.75 a biindred.

Cdvtlc H.W. Clark of Dalla.a e.nin- 
ly, (Ilspa^ed of a lot at $1.75 a biindred.. 
W. D. Scherer, Dallas county, sold a j 
be at $1.75 a hundred. W. C. Steph-i 
ensjn t f  Rockwall, sold a bunch at I 
Irtni $2 to $2.25 a hundred. |

Sheep—A. A. Rowe sold a bunch of 
sheep consisting of twenty head at 
$2.50 a hundred.

F IR S T
PREMIUM

TEXAS
State Fair

ANO
D A L L A S

EXPOSITIOH.
1895

Cresylic v Ointmetit,
StAiulard Tor T lilrty Y ear*. Snr® Death to Screw  

Woraitt and w lll-ctirc F oot Hot«

It beats all other rem edies. It won

First Freniliiin. at Texas State Fair,
>

Held la Dallas, 1898.
It win qulc'dlT heal wo-mla and sores on jattWi Jk.raea and other anlm»li. 

Put up In 4 or. botti.-s, 44 ID,, I lb., 3und Sift fuiu. A»klor Bnchau » Cro- 
•ylic Olntmeat* Take noothcr. Sold by and grocera

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Manufacturera and 

Proprtelors.
GEO- U* THOMPSON, T rea», N. Y. City.

K A N S A S  C I T Y  S T O C K  Y A R D S
-A 1 ÍE  T H E —

Most GoiiiDlele and Gommodlons in tlie West,
Ami second largest in the w orld . T he entire railroad system s o f  the W est and Southwest 
centerin gat Kansas City have direct rail eoiiuitetlun with these v an 's , with am ple faellilics 
for,receiving and re.shippingstock. "

|Cuttlu u::d. 
Calves.

AMERICAN CATTLE THE BEST.
A circular haa ivemtly been received 

by the Bureau of Animal Industry and 
by the AgrlculturaJ Journal from an 
Bngltoh eommerclal agMtt giving the 
total number of cattle end aheep raoalv- 
ad at the port of Deptford, England,

F< r prcvcnluMj of baldnes.s, and to j 
poBow ai»-l trlvHdtfNS the growth of the 
hair, uso Hall’s Vegotablo SiciIiiiii Hair 
Heiu'wcr. I’hysicluiiH ondocso otkI ^ c- 
ommeiulit.
WHV NOT im m ly pasiurpni
f i l l /  I I V / I  W e  c a n  f i ir n lk h  p A flU iie s i h a l  

• fill iMil'! fr^im  o n o  to  If t e  ih o u s a m t c n i i lo  b e iw e e n  
M u*k4H<eettm» < J ie w ia ii  ln m » n  T o rr ic o r y .  Ju i.t wcbt 01 al. Kt A 1. U. U. Addritfl,

M UPPH Y N M IDDLETON.
ll|llSKOOKE, Ind. T e r . -

CATTI.E, (DA^LE, IdATTLE.
Of all elas.scs, on either side of the 

quarantine line, and laige runchrs, for 
Kale by B. A. Paffrath, or (so-called) 
itat. from VernnoiL, Tex., at their niar- 
kut value at time ccntracta are signed. 
Those wishing to purchase either cattle 
or large pastures will find It to their l.a- 
tcrcGt to either eee me In prrson qr 
correapond with me befor? making pur- 
‘chase. It Is no trouble fw  me to an
swer either questions or letters, and 1 
will take great pleasure in giving you 
any Information within my power. Ycu 
can see me at Hotel Worth, or address 
me. Ix)ck Box 62. Fort Worth. Tex. K. 
A. PAFFRATH. or (socallod) PAT, 
roa.1 estate and live stock agent, Fort 
Worth, Tex.

DALLAS NOTKS.
Tlic following Dullaf noto.« were ro- 

ceived after tho regular Dulla« jiago 
was on the jiress.

J. R. Scott of Wills Pclat is at Thom
as & Searcy’s yards with one car of 
cattle, conslB'Olng o f cows and helfeTS, 
Mr, Scott Is an old Texan, having lo
cated with us som'a twca;y years ago. 
He 1« likewise an experienced stock- 
man and Is frequently on the Dallss 
market. He has from 500 to 800 head 
at home, wOich la due tlma will find 
their way to the market. He was one 
of the earltcut acquaintances c f .th e  
Journal and gave tihe serfbe substantial 
evidence of hla appreciation of ijt this 
lime.

The following Is a list of the etook- 
men. the elaa« of stock and sales that 
were made at the packing house since
oue test Issue;......  - ■ ...........

HOGS IN CARLOTS.
D. F. Boone, Farmersvllle, one car of 

hogs, 46 of w'hiioh sold at 2%c, the bal
ance (19) brought 3c a pound, Tom 
Merrifleld, of Dunoenvitle one car of 
hogs, 68, sold at 3c a pound. Llge Run
nels, of Allen, chipped from Plano one 
car hogs, slxty-fJi»ht, which sold m 
$2.95 a hundred. ,J. H. Neill, o f Vaa Al- 
styne, had two car» erf hogs, 141 In 
number, which brought him $2.95 a 
hundred. E. P. King, of Farmcrsville, 
brought In two cam of hogs, one of 
which he eold at $8.76 a hundred, the 
other bbought St; a pound. W. C. Ste
phenson, of Rockwall, sold one car at 
3c a pound. H. E. White, of Lancaeter. 
brought in one car, 90 heiaid, which sold 
r e a d lb ^  J c  «  pound.

‘ fl i f l T ^ G O N  HOGS.
B. F. Galloway, erf Mee()une, sold a 

load at $2.96 a hundred. E. C. Clark, 
Orphans’ Home, sold at $2.86 a hun
dred. J. N. Smith, Orphans’ Home, sold 
a lot et $2.76 a hundred. W. L. House, 
ot Defloto. «old a load at $2.80 a hun
dred founds. H. H. Orocy, of Llsb:n, 
rJlspcxNd of a lot at $2,76 a hundred. 
J.'ha M. Young, o f Da’jlee county, re
ceived (or a load, $1.88 a hundred. J, 
N. Sparkman. Fanners’ Branch, sold a 
load at $2.80. H. B. Goodnight, of Lis
bon, (Hspised of a lot at $2.60 a hun
dred. 8. H. Mills, of Lancostor.brough. 
In a lot for which be received $2.66. J. 
M. McKnight, of Haugbt’s Store, re
ceived $2.60 for a lot. Jantn VerbecK, 
Farmers’ Branch, sold a lot at $2.85 a 
hundred. J. E. Pratt, of Elam Station, 
breudht In a load of hogs 
which he sold a$ $8.75 »  hundrtd. 
A. A. Rowe of Wtosstland. sold a load 
n'. $1.86 a hundred, J. E. Brown of 
Doseto, sold a mixed lot at $2.85 and 
$2.7toa hundred. S. L. Stone of Dallas 

‘county, fecefved for a load $2.65 a 
hundred. W, R, BIsbap of Frankfdrt,

CATTLE FOR SALE.
2.000 four and five-year-old Uvalde 

ccunty steers, $22.50.
.7,000 well bred. Panhandle raised 

coming two-year-old steers.
1.500 choice four and flve-ycar-old 

steers, natives of Frio county, ut $22.50.
1,C00 choice Wilson county one and 

two-ycar-old steers at $10.60 and $13.50.
3..500 2’s and 3’s, good mesqulte rais- 

“d rattle below quarantine line, at $13.00 
and $16.00.

4.000 well bred mixed stock cattle, lo
cated in the Plains country; range 
practically tree.

2.000 good Western Texas two-year- 
old steers, located and raised above the 
quarantine line.

3.000 mixed stock cattle, together with I
a nicely Improved leased range below i 
tb3 quarantine line. I

1.000 good young Frio county steers, I
at $10.50 (or yearlings, $13.50 for 2’s ! 
and $16.60 for 3’s. j

,̂000 one and two-year-old steers,; 
gi;ocl prairie raised cattle below quaran- i 
tine line at $10.00 and $13.»0. j

1.000 good prairie raised coming j
two and three-year-old heifers, located 
below quarantine line, at $10.50.

4.000 good mixed stock cattle, includ- 
lUS all the steers fniir-ypsrs-nld gnO mx. ! 
'ler, Frio county cattle, at $13.50.

JO.OOO well bred mixed stock cattle, 
located In the Plains country, will be 
sold with or without Improvements and 
Ic.nscs on range.

2.500 extra large Southern Texas
steers, ranging In ages from four to six 
years old, fairly well bred. In flne condi
tion, heavy weighers at $22.00.

3.000 good Frio county steers, 1,000 of I 
which a.-e 2’s, 1,200 'are 3’s and 800 are ! 
4’k and 5’s; price $14.00 for 2’s, $18.00 
(or 3's and $21.00 for 4’s and 5’b.

1.000 good graded stock cattle, located 
on the Plains above the quarantine line, 
on leased range, which will be sold with 
the cattle at much less than tho im
provements cost.

12.000 Southern Texas and Mexican 
steers, 2’s. 3’s and 4’s, will be sold in 
lots of 1,000 or over, at $10.00 for 2’s. 
$12.50 for 3’s and $15.00 for 4’s. Will 
give purchaser a good liberal cut.

7.000 highly graded cattle, on finely 
Improved leased i%nge; leased at a low 
rental and for a long term of years. 
Purchaser of cattle will be required to 
pay for Improvements at about one-half 
their actual cost; lease will be thrown 
111.

5.000 Southeastern Texas steers, rang
ing in ages from one to four years old, 
will be sold in lots to suit purchaser, at 
$8.00 for yearlings, $11.00 for 2’s, $14.00 
for 3’s and $17.00 for 4’s. Also offer 
1,000 to 2.000 cows from the same lo
cality at $11.50.

For further particulars, write or call 
on Geo, B. Loving & Co.. Commission 
Dealers In Cattle and Ranches, Scott- 
Hf.rrold Building, Fort Worth. Texas.

o n ir la l  K r e e ip t«  fo r  1 8 U 0 ...............
Slaughtered in K;$nH($K C ity .............
Sold to KtM'UlTH ..................................
Sold to ShlpjH'rH..................... ............
TiitMl Hold iM Kiiiifiit» C'lty |KOA

H oys.

1,K14.G9K :S,OOn.57A
M0.4:Uil W i
•jüÄ.rtTiv aj4.r3:>'*/.nuK.a7t

Horse«Sliccp. Mules.

093.1*^0
(VVi.OrtR
1Ì4.547HÜ.h8í

R73.9AO

5 7 ,8 4 7

4 0 ,0 0 7

Cars.

1 1 3 ,5 9 4

C lia rg es-Y a rd a g e : Cattle 2!̂  cents p‘T  head ; Hogs. 8 cents per head; Sheep, 5 cents per 
head. Hay, II iwr lU) lbs; Urau, <1 per 100 lbs; Corn, f 1 per bushel.

No Yardo.Tto Charsed Unless tho Stock is Sold or Weighed.

C. F. MORSE$ V . P. A. C e n. M ’n’e’r- E* E- R IC H A R D S 3 M , Sec. and Treas 
H. P. C H IL D , Asst. Cell. M a na ge r. E U G E N E  R U S T, Gen. 8up t.

W . S. T O U C H  A  SO N , M anagers Horse and M ule D epartm ent.

r t e  L i v e  S t o i c k J M o f _ S t . _ L o u i ^ .  

T H E  S T .  L O U I S

Located at East St. Louis, III., directly opposite the 
City of St. Louis.

Shippers should see  that their S tock  is billed direct
ly  to the

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
C. C . K N O X , Vioo-Presidont. C H A S . T .  JO N E S , S uperintendent.

CANCER CURE.
Guaranteed a permanent cure by use 

of Painless Balmy Oils. For informa
tion write J. L. WATTS,
Office, Room 10, Prescott Bulldlng.Fort 

Worth, Tex.

- WHO’S SHEIUBEROER t "
He’s the Wire Fence -Man, of Atlanta, Oa, and ■ella the best and choopCHt fencing In existence for all purtmses. Catalogue free. Write for It.

The Texas and Paciilc
LA N D  G R A N T.

L A 3 S T I D 3 .

ConiprUliutS.nMOOuarre« of Fine Farmln* nnrt 
tìrmcinir lanits altnated In fort, diflerent ooiintlM 
aloncor nesr thè line of tho Texan and Parine 
Kallway In Nnrthrrn and Woatern.Texaa. Foraale 
ttr Igear al low prloea. Iona time and farurable 
IcnSK V\»r iiartlcnlara addreaa.

W .  H .

G E N E R A L  A G E N T ,

Dallas, Texas.

COLD AND CRIP.
Dr. Juhniton'iCold and Grip Tablets.

N O O U R E .  3STO F -A .Y .
Dr. John.ston'a 1,1« L iver P ill» eurnn Sick 
H r,(lecbe. Ncuntlgte end C oeatipatloe  
ijeiul !B centa to

DILU* BROS. lE D . CO.,

C /3

S’9s CO
c*< M
B? 2S’»S'”  P

I I S  s ^

1 = 0

m
Semi Cor C ntnloguc nnd P r ice  List.

S&ND FOR ft PftIR OF OUR OWN BRftND.

The

E .  &  R .
$3  Shoes.

» ‘■e-GooJyear welt, perfect fitting, elegant flaiik They wear like iron. Mail ordon solicited. m »

E V A N S  &  R O E ,
Main & Fifth. Fort W orth. Texas.

A. li. MATLOCK, 
8. H. COWAN.
I. H. BURNET.

GENERAL ATTORNET8 FOB 
CATTLE RAISERS* ASSOCIATIOW 

OF TEXAS.

T V V A X L O C I C ,  C O W A I N  &  B U R N E Y ,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

OFFICES. SCOTT‘ lfARROLD BUILDING, Fort Wort». Texta.
The Intimate relations of our firm with the cattls Industry, end our prao 

tlcal knowledge of the cattle business, leads ua to make «  apeclalty of legal 
business connected with the cattle Industry.

i s r .  j.jA .  o r , o i x ,
«lliolesale Grocer, RANCAE AND RAILROAD SUPPLIES,

1403, 1408 and 1407 Rusk 8 t„  Fort W orth, Tox.

S h o e s

See Oyr Boots For .Men.
. . .  Gomtorl and Service Combined.

A Fun Line of r t  U ------------- For Men.
IsOdles and
Glilldren.

M all O rders Given Careful iAttentlon.

GROWLEY S SIMMS.
The Fool Filters.

Wain S u ^  Comer Sixth,

Förth Worth, Tex.


